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EIGHTEIGHTEENTH YEARp gldered to be highly critical. «!«*«*•. 
ed the Greek troop», exhausted * 
three days' hard fighting, will be 
able to resist much longer the furl 
attacks of the Turk».

Creek Citizen» Massacred.
London, April «.-According to» 

special despatch from Athens ma»s» 
cres of Greek citizen» have ocCurr-a 
near Prevesa, the Turkish town 
the entrance of the Gulf of Arta. _____ 
Greek troops, It is added, have 
ed five villages occupied by the Turas.

Tarktsk Lessee Ban
Paris, April 22,-The correspondent 

of Le Journal at Athens telegraph* 
that In the advance on Damasl 
Greek troops suffered considerably, 
amd the Turkish losses were enormow- 
At Boughazl two* entire Turkish cm*1 
pan les were annihilated while 
to capture the Greek batteries, van 
tlnuing. the despatch says that tn 
Turkish fort at VlgUa Is Burr«>unde4 . 
by Greeks, who are trying to sUence 
the six Turkish batteries remaining 
position. Even these, W *s f®^® 
stated, are not supported by infantry-

1fl
cheers.] If we struck out <xf the tariff | 
erveny vestige of protection they should 
take the risk and aibide by the con
sequences. While It would be but stem 
-justice there Was no such disposition 1 
on the part of this Government [Loud I 
Onaprvatlve applause.]

Mr. Foeter: Scoundrels great and I 
ecoundrels small. [Ootwrvative cheers 
and laughter.]

TARIFF HAS 6S e
-1 iIrI v\fin Greece Sends a Mission to 

the Czar.
> at

The 'I
HQ-TPESPAIran Trade ta Daagereaa.

Mr. Fielding: There la no disposition 
on the part dt this Government ~o 
deal with the protected classes In that 
spirit although he submitted It It 
suited the will of the people of Canada 
to establish free trade, while it would 
be a dangerous thing to do, 
the protected «losses are concerned 
they would have no reason to com
plain. But they were dealing with 
mere than the protected Interests. 
The evil of protection was widespread;
It had become so interwoven with the 
business of Canada that if we at
tempted to strike it down It would 
do harm to other Interests which are 
not directly connected with the pro
tected interesta The Interests of labor 
had to be considered, and the banking 
Interests were closely bound up with 
this question. Some gentlemen said 
they ought to make a clean sweep 
now. but Intelligent men would not

he Protectionist Features of the Old Tariff, as Simplified In “ay 80 „r. ueu tired,
the Specific Duties. Have Been Nearly All Wiped Out-Duty Jto ^enOome to the Point, you 
on Spirits and Tobacco Has Been Increased-Coa. Oil and ^

Reduced—Iron Duties Decreased and a Bounty on hed done Referring to the droum- 
Canadian Made Iron Substituted-Soft Coal Duties Are ^
Retained—Government Adopts the Method ofCarrying Out ^indicat^th^in ( G» United 

Reclnrocal Trade With England —Duties on English uooas But to-day everything wa» changed, 
to Be Reduced—The World's Views Adopted by Premier if*1 the Dingiey '
L.ort.r—Read the Bude.t Speech end Schedule. ÜJÏÏÏÏ S£?£“£

Chamber regia- th® costof m extra^»^ |w<-uld be the effect of Its policy tf. on
Mr. mL4nt aUo I the eve of negotiations for reetpro-

• Ü 1 * -, i city, it should in advance revise the
He held that not i tariff down to the lowest figure». [Con

tions left by the Is-tGoy^nmemh^ serve Live cheers.] While some would 
been wiped out could the flnanciai urge thjU Cajmda should mete out an 
policy of the prerent Goveiiunent be eye for eye and a tooth for a tooth 
fairly criticized. In place of the P™ u wae ^ ^ poney of the Government 
sent Government having hdd to borrow , adopt that course. But If events 
*10.000.000 as a temporary loan Pre- jultlfled tbe Oovemroent In withhold- 
dieted by Mr. Sorter laMse^coUiW , ^ wtkm with regard to the States 
had only borrowed £ 600.000 ktcriüie; " i that waa no reason why It should not 
meet all services. [Liberal cheers.j lpTO(ied to deal with tariff reform In | 
After referring to the ca»lt** **£*•}' ' relation to those countries which are 
Allure of test year he said the result prep@red to with us. 1 Liberal
would be a net ‘Èî. rîxt | cheers.] We axe prepared, he said, to
of *1,750,000. TheexiwndHure tor next i <>clwre to the world that we are 
yeax he estimated at ’ff0-000' willing to trade with those
revenue on the basis of the preaent countrLee which are prepared to deal 
uriff would amount to *37,500,000, teav- ^ If the Untied States fBames
ing a deficit of three-quarters^ of a ,tg pollcy tor itself, we have a right 
million. The Increase In the net debt to frame our policy with a single eye 
of the year wouM amount to about to Canadian interests. [Cheer».] While 
*2,750,000. , we will not yield to the spirit of retali-

Tke National Poller. atlon which IS in the air, and for
Then, preliminary to announcing the which there isperhaps conridernble 

new tariff the Minister proceeded to justification, while the fence would 
Criticise the National Policy. He con- not be put up three or four strands 

that the adoption of that po- higher,' there was no particular rea 
not on account of a prin- son for taking It down to-day.

__ __ _ Two Kln<l« of Tariff.
ed it in a time off depression, when This led to the conclusion that there 
people were looking for relief. This muBt be one tariff for countries will- 
policy was the growth of political dlf- [ns to trade with us, and a different

c sorts. | 
rice we 
e quiet 

boys !

pra and 
to alike 
coming L

»
Minister Fielding Brings Down 

His Looked-for Budget..v f WAR AT PREVESA
r \far as

kV % And the Surrender of the Town is 
Said to be Expected Hourly.

\ ITALKS against the national policy. 1 4Ifcnts for
\

t.

m
fj

•I. War New» ta CenfilrtlBg and Meagre, but 
It Weald Seem That the «reek» Mare 
Been as the Winning Stde-Tsrkt »sf- 
ter Many Le»»ee-Tbey Are Hemming 
te EIshobs by the Mllosss F».»-l»% 
eel Newt Tram Ike Bell legelil.

produces a Schedule of Taxation That Will 
Tangle Business Men.

«reek» «elag Heme.
April 22.—A special deip®yn.London,6 I! )

( Headquarters of the Greek Army. 
Larlrsa, April 22.-The latest advices 

the situation at Damas! show 
ithat on Sunday the 
isortie from the town end attacked the 
Greek position at Boughasi Pass and 

After severe fighting, 
Turks back

IAFFIC. of the 
have been 
respective regiments.)ba! I '4 as tol"'■■■j Turks made a I*Bouniaola If Alive*

London, April 22.—A special telegram 
frofh Bucharest, Roumania, says tit® 
Roumanian Minister foyh(^I§fbru*S/.ha 
dered the garrisons on the Debrud^ 
frontiers to be relnforced by two Dae 
talions of troops. The King Of Itou 
mania has postponed his foreign trip.

Turkey Fears Bslgarta.
Sofia, Bulgaria, April 22.—'nie Turk

ishauthorities, tearing a 
raid into Macedonia, have 
the Ottoman troops holding the pasa-s 
of the Kilo Mountains. .

The Macedonian Junta has Its hca 
qimrters here, and has decided not to 
Set until the result FcSar
cts Joseph's coming visit to tne vf“r 

The Macedonian Junta ** 
development* tronx

zSugar ■Fter Induce 
than any r/ y.»i Bideropolukl. 

the Greeks drove
the frontier, with a lots of five

iNITOBA. Ask 
f vacant 
ions every iMh

the
across
guns.

The Turks have Descended fixen Mi- 
on KurtrlvaJl. The result

irtl.
Ite to
rioott,

nigrstlon Agent- 
-3t..Teront«. loan* P 

is not yet known here.
Four hundred members of the For

eign Legion, Including 26 Englishmen, 
under Captain Birch, arrived here on 
Tuesday. They were received with a 
great demonstration, which 
peated on their departure for the front 

Intense enthusiasm 
ties caused among the Greeks when 
tbo Englishmen sang the Greek Na
tional war song.

•MSm
Ottawa, April 

rlock In tbe Commons 
tered half-past 3 o’clock before 
Speaker called the • members to pray
er. When the doors were opened the 
galleries filled up quickly, although It 
was the subject of remark that there 
have been occasional "Budget Days” In 
the past when a bigger crowd was pre
sent. Among those observable In the 
galleries were well-known

and importera from all parts of 
the country, anxious to know their 
fate. There were also old-time Liberals 

learn bow tbe great Liberal 
party proposed to live up to the Otta
wa platform of 1893» when tariff 

became the party watch-

1turope.
i

%
yM Las was re-

Cf4-0
IST6W**-

1s known, 
pects Important 
this visit.

In the evening.VII.U9 | f 12 Bulls te leterthre.
Parle, April 22.-Lo Journay» corre

spondent at Odessa
the necessary measures have been tax 
en at Sebastopol for the «v«rtual to- 
tervention of Russia to the we* Vtr 
tween Turkey and Greece.

manufac-
2®, Turk» rrulruled.

The reek Evzones and a mountain 
battery, having ascended the moun- 
talne east of the St- George Monas
tery, were taken .by ttio Turks on the 
flank. After a severe fight, lasting , A «reek «fleer BeleMes. 
many hours, the Turks, who cm Moo- London, *pr“ J^^^#Aa|£nd2£ 
day had driven the Greeks from Mat! ^oritowtit "y the Greek troops,
and Llgarla brought 280 Circassian an(J who wa, replaced by Col. FU-P®** 
cavalry from Blassom*. This waa on tavpe for so doing, b^ngteld W«, 
Tiitsday. The Ctrcaesdana began to slble for the k>»a of that pla», — 
extoradlnto the plain, but being raked mg to a special t£gD£yo.
by the Greek Colonel Maabropa* bat- has committed suicide at Ty 
terr and by the Bvzonea, they were 
compelled to turn back to Llgarla with 
great loss.

Vs.iL StUIMIPS • turers
isrvloa
d. From Hstifex. 
s..8atur.. Mar. 20 
. .Satur., Apl. 3 
. .Satur.. Apt 1, 
I.. Satur., Hoy 1 
domlerry or Liv- 

o. second

/
Ækeen to I Xft

%
________ I cablus
14.50 and «2S.5U. 
»ht spacious pro*

for revenue 
word. Lady Aberdeen occupied a »eat 
to the right of Mr. Speaker. Routine 
business took over an hour to dispose 
of, but nobody seemed to pay much 
attention to It

Mr. Fielding was not in his place un-

Ifz.a

c*£S!vf !IM
TARIFF |>

I FAST
? UNIÜrEB8TBB,

,1 Yonge-strects. 
RANCH & CO.. 
i^-i'Dts. MootreaU Sars >%tended 

11 cy was
cipie with Conservatives. They adoot-

C» ptered Three Turkish Tillage».
coA’tednhereP^m Arta to-day an-

A portion of the fleeing Turks Stored
re crosstd the Mltourm. Pass tawa^ds equedrooa^f ^j^fwere occupied by 
Eiassona. The Greek -infantry, ex- | three vvuagts ^ a. third squad
tending In a semi-circle ftomjryrnavo 1° cavalry had oedapted Fort Btda-

p,cmc-Jonatban’and œsf- -r0» S.^dTT,i dyzuunite'to 11,6 haude
the latter are retreating to force to- °£ tne ursexs. -------- .

THEY CAUSED A SENSATION,

LIVERPOOL <til late, It being evident that he was 
not quite ready with bis tariff and bud
get. Accordingly our own Mr. Lount ^ ^ ___________ , w ____ _ __________ _________
was put up to kill time by introducing ^ lijue«!**ln 'Thtoh the leaders of the ! tariff for countries that are not pre- 
his bill to amend the Trade Mark and ; Conservative party erroneously per- | pared to deal with us. So far as re- 

U, took 15 minutes to mltted themselves to be led away from garda the countries not willing to trace 
e - the old faith. ~ I”-----------—"

i-dneedsy. May 9
ilnesday. May )3 
inesdsy, «.ay 
iiiyflky, May ‘Jd 
‘dnesday, jlH^ O 
iuenday. Juu#» 16 
Jnwday, June '/% 
luesday, Jan*? 36 

low. \ I'Arst | 
caiHD\J6S IA X

Bart*»«l .3

Baf.lt to KlttMoaa.
19

^sst^emLVk,1 on ^r^prin^- '**'<** ^ UeM treeU. to îhe^e

s; irrr3
introduced a kindred measure respect- contention putforth totovor^ me conservative cheers and 3p4c ^ lb|, while the duty on clean’
insr trade and other labels. N Sïïl!;1 thlintomt counter cheers. J It would be the tariff ^ remain at 1 He.

Mr. McMillan also Introduced his bill °^u8trtesy «mid stand alone. But ^r^/re^d fronVthe Ito'^rS^and ^ver
te amend the General Inspection Act *whatjvas Itoe oemtonti^ »-d«r. Ttite lnl“stlc£e of which the people com- using pa^hjets, show cards, etc., 

Mr Field ing Knter*. toe off Plained; free from specific duties—l Lib- now geper lb. and 20 per oenX^would
Mr Fielding entered at 4.26, and was ^ >ral c beers l-free from the annoyance Pr cen.t. ad valorem. W^{P«-

gt^tl wlto Ltoem, cheers. By ar F&t ^ “w^“ ^ Irritation ^^e^eated fric
rangement, he took Sir Richard Curb seme reciprocity with our neighbor» ■ p^^fn^Lûie tariff of to-day. with *•*“?*) b If per cent. Muriatic and 
™fh“s chair in order to give him tbe ln two years. But how had that pre- l^^hanges. [Hear, hear.] The pre- ^thjLd m-lds stophurlc ether eta. 
use of both desks for his pap«n- The diction been fuMiled? The comitry fe^tlal tariff which would be sub- ter™grouped under a uniform duty 
lateful tariff reposed in a basket until waa ,*> nearer reciprocity today than ut^ would give preference above all . * **„ ”t wbiie medical and trvedl-
Ihe proper time to unfold it. The Min- ln ms. He read a string of census ™t‘h«s to products of Great Britain. Mnti^reTar'atlons of all sort, were re
later looked pale and somewhat n«~ figures to show how. to his judgment, [£_lberal cbUrs.] . . duœdPfrom 50 to 35 per cent,
vous. No doubt he hae been working the National Policy had failed to come 1 tvere they beginning de novo, the dl^f . t earthenware Jugs, etc.,
under high pressure for some weeks. Up to the expectations of Its progenl- Qovernment could have made an en- was made uniform at 35 per cent, ad
He sported in his button bole some tors. In the paat decade the lmcrease tlre, new tariff arrangement, but they ln the matter of e^nent'
Nova Scotia Mayflowers. in population was only 509,000 souls, ,to take matters as they found valorem, “ barrei_ it was decided, be

«. L«wr,.co canal». whereas, anordlng to toe naturel mte them> or_ as a new chapter trenclmntly no l'dl(Ierenoe In the weights of

jïïüs, °s&n&h,;£tL‘îïî- ~^rra^.~»CiFr «•usw.s'.Snf^rs: «%
™an P“”yu wm.M ouLâ The people more. The National Policy, in- they couldn’t reduce the number Per ewt., inciu
matter was of great interest to Mont- a ^ unlf^.t0 ^ ^ ^fper^ are in^s^d to^V

Mr Blair replied that the repairs conversation he had had with a pro- Tbe vbaa*e., cent.be uniform with the duty on
were' being pushed with all reasonable “^^tConsOTVative rns^acturer Mr Fieldlng then went on to detail flagstones, granite et^wh ^fln ^ ^ 
speed, but he could not hold out any who atod «toe “f ^ changes in the tariff. The chief marble goods are Increased fro
hope that they would be completed be- toAtoT ln^ ti tomSe of of these was, he said, that ln the duty 35 per cent. increased from 20
fore the end of the month. Tbe re would tore all feiita ln the meure or on wblch had been raised 15c Leather board was tocreMra leather_
pairs were being prosecuted night and his country. per gallon; the duty on flour reduced to 25 per cent., and ordinary tbm.
day Ten Tear.! When!! from 75c to 60c per barrel; the duty on ^ 15 p«r cent., and patent ^

Tbe present Government hoped by ooai oll, reflned, from 6c per gallon to now 22 1-2 per efr^v, o( 25 per
a change to policy and after ten years and on crude petroleum from 3c per form at the Increased y 
of rule to show far better results, so to 2 l-2c. The Finance Minister cent. leather andadded that it was proposed to change Belting of *1' “ per

toe regulations so as to admit coal oil rubber, was ™ade dutiable^ rubber
‘"An Opposition Member: So they have ^ ^ , was reduced from 30 to 25 

with lc per gallon, per cent.

I
Wilfrid uncevers the Tariff basket) : W’y, hifs a bloomin’Sod

[««age 
vet: B. u run to:
*<*t; Koolnson f
N. Wvuthvrston, 
for freign t 
J, SHARP,

1 Yonge-Stree*.

A to..»- «***« ttAKMM A TMOrOMITIOir.

The estimation to which toe Turks _ Clel
S S&TAS&A ST Mt,e0r! wm «.»- -,

The villages amd roads to Larissa are Parta April 22.—AcoorStog to a de- 
llterally blocked with fugHlvre, herds ,tatch received here from ConstantV 
of cattle, horses and donkeys, women „jple Greece hae informed the powers 

Lorenzo Marquise, De-Lagoa Bay, and children on foot, old women carry- tt at ^ abandon her claims u*» n7, . Btrltish imr chairs. l>ede and household gear ^e 1,2nd of Crete K to» powers wiU
April 32. A squadron of ««tot Brit n , Qn on donkeys. In ox- toroe Turkey to cede her Epirus and
warshàpe «jrlved toere yesterday evenr « and jn every conceivable sort Mouin)t ONyrnpus. accorded to her by
tog. The advent off the eQuadron caus- of vehicle. The scene is heart-rendtog |tjh<| treaty of Berlin.
0.1 «nitirth <vr<^*«rrw*Tvt here Six off the and reminds one off Pliny s dewrkptlon ------ed much exdtementtoer . flight from Pompeii after the lzZET BET’» DIBQBAC*.
wareihlps have entered toe river and c‘,Jptl”on £ MauJ1)t Vesuvius. ______
two otiiens remain to ttoe bay. A a* A„p.ul er nsr.r». „ ,al4 nu Trl»d te flake Peace

Larissa Is overcrowded. Food Is wllk ereèee.
scarce; the hospitals are full and there

whes y»u C.k for Adas..’ Tain Prêtai i, an urgent appeal for nurses end Conetanrtlnopte. Wednesday .APn ‘ 
.reibetyoaectta. Seamdwler», to ebielu yutgicei operations. The wout.(Led are -.(Delayed in tianiwnl3.-»on). 
a Ms pro**, try lo palm of imitation. c, riving hourly and all the surgical Turkish squadron still retnalnsm tne

------ -------------------------ui^ratlona must be perlormed without Dardanelles. There Is much oomune t
Weal,l like Pobllclty. cUlorotorm. as there le none to be hud. here on the disgrace of lzfeV,fey:

Lieut.-Ool. Hamilton te desirous of --------- until recently the adviser uc
having the evidence to the recent Q. Tbe Balder. Be.arned. the Sultan. Izzet is reported to na
O. R. investigation, mode public, as he Aprn » 22, 6 p.m.-Chlet been arrested, ? £12, lia
la extremely dte^ttefledwuth toe an- Dav<_]!!e and the survivors of his band «raoe. toman two of ivi-
nouncemenn An The Globe that he irregulars have returned here from v/llhheld - ^ inforraLMC bis
not to be reinstated. .lid Into MacedonLa. ÏÎ^JUStt MirV.-

v _ Athene, April 22. 5.30 pm.—Prince JfaJeety that to iwe intoterablo
The New Tartar. Ccistantlne. the Greek commander In **£jurmy to M theOreelt

Merchants in Canada are on the qui :Ch;<fi a despatch from Larissa are- fbr authority
vive as to the result of the new tariff. !hounces has been present at the scene 1,rr£*,u'®;!®' izz^tooblect, it appears.
We got a tip, and a three days’ sale 0( lh# military operations against the to advance. Izze s aojeci^t w**.
of sweaters, bicycle hose, blycle suits, Turkg anoe early this morning SKJLStout a natiflo settiemmt of
ahiirts etc.. Is the result. It is a i rayer» were offered up in ’-Iw ''?lniÇÏÏf,^rfiestion wltl” Greece dl- 
chance that only comes with a change churches of eveiy town of Greece to- tne c .i^?hijrajCt vlltigrace of Izzet 
of Government. See <Jtsp‘ayad. for dav for the suooeta of the Greek army, "ft- b^1<^1that the TtSrish 'Minister 
special». Sword. 66 King-street east. --------- hey nae ^ upoui

Izzet B^s dltoharge beuaure^lat. 
tir ordered the director <* telegrams. 
All Bffendl, to deUver to him ail ol 
Ldhem Pasha’s despatches.

Hailin', Hand.
M. de Nelldoff, the Ituwlon Ambas- 

sador bas advised the Turkish .Gov
ernment not to expel the Greeice froraj 
Turkish territory at- the expiration of 
the fortnight’s notice given them to 
do so. when diplomatie relations be- 
tv ten Turkey and Greece were sev- - 
cred on Saturday last. Many Greeks, 
however, are already leaving, 

lialgsrla » Main Cbanee.
There is much concern among the 

Turkish Government officials on ao- , 
count of Bulgaria’s persistent claims /«Obérât» tor five additional Bulgarian,

In Macedonia, and for the ap- 
of Bulgarian commercial

te Crete IfTHE FRESHET IN MANITOBA-rates

Eight Brlttah War Vassal» Tamed Dp at 
Lareeie llarqnri and the Ink*bilan!» 

«et Excited A be at It
Winnipeg ta Set taUtreieed, Bel Emerien 

People flare te Use la the Dpper 
Mercy* ef Their flense*.

April 22.—(Special.)—The 
Red River at Winnipeg continue* to 
rise slowly, but thus far no inconveni
ence has been caused here and there 
is believed to be no danger of a flood. 
At Emerson, Morris and other points 
down the river, where the land lies 
much lower and the river la much nar
rower, a serious state of **.’
1st», the country being inundated and 
most people being compelled to live 
in the upper storeys °ftoeirbousea 
It Is reported that along tbe Red River 
between Winnipeg and Emerson many 
settlers are suffering distrree an 
want as a result of the flood. The 
Government le taking steps to find out 
If such reports are irue and wlll 
patch a steamer down the river to re fteve any distress that may betomd to 
exist Despatches from Emerson to 
night say the water to »^y recede*; 
and It Is now believed tbe worst stage 
has been passed. . .

The high water has caused more In
convenience than A®8 a* t^to'totihOT 
The water now stands 21 feet 10 Inches 
above the ordinary low wuter maric it 
Is only two feet below the power 
house of the Electric Light 
but is not expected to reach t}*®- ht 

A mass meeting was held
* Mr. Jamesom pth«

er, Montreal.

LINE Winnipeg,
HIPS, LIVER- 
Morille).
id From Halifax. I
........... April 10

April 24
.......Not calling 1
May &

/
:

Frendh warship Ibae oteo ajvlv^d here.
5SAGE:
Liverpool, $52.09 \ 
e and upwards : 
•rry, London. $34 
steerage. Liver- ,, 
row, London, ev- ] 
$23.50. m 1 

State of No- 
14 : first cabin* * « 

tward, $30 pro-

I. BOURLIBR.

West.

Æ
and Allait . 
Toronto.

EUROPE VIA, 
EW YORK.
tow et preeeut, ^ 

le rush is on by Tbe Jubilee Batlalleu.
Major Hughes asked If the 6th Fusi-

Iinrded^frOTnr'theacorpï"nvUedbtoIlsvnd las not A Induce Conservativemonu- 
» to tom to Jubilee facturer» to lose faith in (helr'ooun-

U » I try. Them he read the tariff platform
'^li^Rlchard Cartwright replied that he aztop^ by toe £

cc-utntry gave its verdict lost June, 
and, subject to such changes aa vary
ing circumstances might require and 
on which he would have something 
to say later, the Government accepted 
that platform as a defloration of prin
ciples Which they were bound to fol
low In thedr tariff. [Liberal cheers.] 

At a quarter to 6 the Speaker left 
the choir, amd the House rose tor dlm- 
nrei

VHP,
REST. ed

A Capture milled.
Constantinople. April 22.—The Turk

ish Government denies that the Greeks 
have captured the Islands of Mltylene 
ami Scdo; off the west coast of Asia 
Mince.

Cook’» Turkish Bathe. SiOA King W. 
ladle» 7Be.ln toe interests

ærssriesssïsr»“r- :sthe chief speaker. Mr. JMfton will 
spend toe balance of his 
ern stay in the constituency of Mac 
donaid, aiding ln the election of Dr.
Rutherford. Kenneth McKentie.the 
Patron. Is making so 8troTlx„ "’.J'J 
there that toe Liberals are anxious.

COL. BAY WELCOMED.

been bought 
[Laughter.]• Line. could not answer from memory. 

Government would endeavor to make 
the battalion as representative as pos- 

Over 2000 applications had been 
officers for only about

The Iron DMite».
Mr. Paterson, to metal

duties toe B‘*‘^rtted tot the Fl-
manufactures, regretted u

Minister^ M»t been^ab

wenteon to say. b»wever- ^y ^ !^t 
lev of toe Government to-day a, . 
pig, wrought and acniplron 1^UBtrles_ 
being the basis hould ^ reduced,
the duty upon them wnotvrithstanding the admttted fact
most of this materiti
across the line, jet in» that the
had taken steps to P ^ t there-
present iron Industry rf^ouiun .
by be crushed but .“Sïïi1 oroteetton by 
sated for tbe^-ofthts
^,Creaa8nd0t laughter.] The duty

«raud de Te»"» List ef Cable Cede».

Mining Code, A.B.C», fourth edition; 
Slater's Code. Other Codes to order. 
If it to a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Ao Redaction la Coni
Mr. Fielding went on to deal with 

the Question of coal. There is to be 
no reduction, he said, in the djjjy u,^n 
coal. I Cries of "Oh, oh. J The Fl- 

Mintoter repudiated, amidst re- 
Mr. Speaker s

v York to LHW ^

28th, noon, 
y .5th. noon.

12th. noon, 
y 19th, noon. ^
• New York oH 
> enable puHsen- 
md Jubilee i>ro* 
22nd. Superioe 
on on- MnjvstlO 
Information n|>- 

»neral Agent tut 
it, Toronto.

Bible, 
received from 
20 positions.

LATEST HAH NEWS.

Crete* Studs a Mission te SC Peltr .bur* 
I* Interview the Czar.

Odessa, April 22.—A special mlsstan 
from Use Greek Government passed 
through,-thi« titiy yestsrda yen route 
to St. Petersburg.

r4 THE BUDGET SPEECH. nance

FâSî§S"EB
gross of toe United States, he said, was 
reconsidering the <lutafjfn, 
on coal, and he hoped that the Dlngley | 
bill proposal of 75 cents would be re 
duced to 40 cents per ton, as it was 
now. When that had been done Can
ada would reduce her coaj duty to 40c a 
ton also. But us the Government could 
not act on supposition now It W»s 

wait and see 'v hat 
of the United States

Mr. Fielding Figure» eu n Deficit This Tear 
of a MH I leu

Mr. Fielding arose amid loud Minis- Afier Iter,»»
H. asked the generous Mr. Fielding, after recess, continued 

. _ ln bi„ task, his denunciation of the National Poof toe House in his tas«- JJcy H<_ con^agted the present era
tribute to the long line oi Qf hunting and tariff protection

able men who had preceded him ln with the good old policy of kwlusitrie»
this Particular duty. First of all ^ Tolley
devoted himself to the financial return toa(J rather toon helped the
of last year, explaining the incr-ases ^^^twer. Then came toe stage 
in customs, excise and rnlsceiloneoua , ^ oombl[re_ the, wealthy capitalist
Tbe total revenue was *-6,618,590, “f 'stepping in and buying up aU the 
against *33.378,1-9 the, ^^^J^iture ; small establishments. Far more bene- 
increase of 82.M0.431. The expend flt accrued to toe country toy a mod-
amounted to *f8'549’ili’1 aè- crate tariff than by a protective one.
UUO of Mr. Foster’s 551 He urged that manufacturers should
licit for the year amounted to * , . ^ ^ away hy ttoe cry that their
due- to revenue not cornlngup to Mr. , ldeotlfled with the pro-
Foster’s expectations. Moviii"g,‘°.t"j11 buettve pol ta y. He referred to toe 
year’s figures, the revenue up to fl t Ht ]u,:nventg made to the Tariff Co»"i- 
20th (last Tuesday) t°*' ■ m.-utorTthat the people would not buy
234,403. Add to tote tor the PPrpoee "f "^ r̂^mude ^ds. but prrferred 
the year’s estimate foTel^i ones. He was loth to believe
between April 20 and June 30 last y d oubliées It was correct,
of *7,892,252. the probable receipts this toat. Wit a staJ-tUng result of
year might be considered , the t. National Policy. Ooerdoo hadBut thteg ^ considered, was beyond toe National^ ^

; mark, for the rmvm^ that tne x would succeed,
gh- lari month. Free Air ef Compstltlea.

and lhat would necessarily affect the now toe time had ^ ^ b”
revenue for the balance of toe year, free air of competition, and so h 
Th.> customs also had been unduly inr wouid say to the manufactureni _

j , a ntfrdnation of tariff Cai ada thrat th^sy hsud mflich “to hopo
changes. A safe and reasonable eril- the new tariff. The Quyeroment
rrotiS deduction from income mention- had been Importuned _1°. 
ed was *850 000 leaving toe probable principles into operation atone.tocJ^for tbT:yeoTw,300.000. The ex- But ^ reasonable man could exprot 
penditure to April 20 was *25,463,830, A writer to Tile tendon Times,
and from that date to the endof Jun« afler the Liberal 
lam year $12.393,949. or an estimated t£ had pointed out that ttoe change 
fa! Of *37867 779. The estimated deficit Canada would have to be gradual, 
this year might be $600,000. but prob- Lord Farrer. a great free trsde writ- 
ably that was too sanguine. He though^ er, was even to b
the Government would corns through d€<daratton on that, point, 
the year with a deficit well within a ». ».te<l Bight. In Ike «. P.
million dollars, hut It might notexcee Q^ynutng, he demurred to the oon-
*600.00. This deficit was the reH.fit ot U)e manufacturer had
legacies left by toe late Government tertio htg the National Policy. 
The militia camps, which should b^ \ a good deal of toe spewi-
been held within the year, : latlve element to that P°lhV- ¥e."
year, had to be held who played the game and gathered in
and were therefore ctoJXrebte ,re fc ^lnTilngs when the turn oftiude
Lto^to°r to. |cam. should to. ~ Utihridl

aaeaslae»» at the Ornai b 
Dea’I be loi-To bent*li all 

üîîedlpïi wiîb'lmlrêue-s.
The Mew C. ». Aaebaiseder to tbe Cemrt ef 

St. James Received FaveraW 
la Lendoa.

Direct Import*tient
of Docket cutlery, tiring ticket», shipping 

whist markers; also our extra 
vflftie in automatic Inkstand# at 25c each, 

particulars of this bottle. Blight Bro*., 
Yonge-street.

abv I» »l. Jescpb-Street like a P*°”ln-' 
eat Alderman f Deeaaee It ta A ’ relier

terial cheers, 
todulgencc 
He paid a

tirreee Holds Its Ona.
London-, April 22.—A daspatiJh to The 

Daily Ctobo(j.cte fnom A'Untmv-, «ays 
that the Greek* have ttekli their own 
positions and de»v.(.yed toe Turkteh 
cavalry at Mali. German oflk-eis were 
seen (LghUtog wltlii the Turks hi Ger
man unitor ms: •

London, April 22.-AU the afltemoon 
oordialiy welcome Col.;ei bishops

aglmtiTat Unkob and Mon astir. 
Bulgarian rapremmtative here, J-*.

I EM,!
^re^eTby^y^Æ
^.-irla would .proceed to mobilise her 
army on Saturday. Th» Saltern pro
mised to grant ton berata. (but aste-4 
Bulgaria to be patient until toe war 
with Greece Is over. His Majesty Bleb 
granted Bulgaria’s request for permis
sion to appoint commercial agami» at 
Uttkab and Monastlr.

Balgarla'» llltl 
In spit» of tote toe Bulgarian repre-

newspapers 
John Hay, 4ite new United States Ara- 
batMador to tihe Court of 9t. Jamas, 
and remarie upon (the good tarie he 
displayed to tote speech to reply to toe 

yesterday of tthe Mayor Of 
the Am base tutor e

Get
1 Theto*

for Trartfl- 
'errai order thought better to 

the Congress 
would really do.

Major Hughes: 
hold the corn duties as

riss -*£
doubtless be explained in

Continued on P»X®

Outbreak »r Hotf t boler*.

notifted9ttoèl"provtootoi'

to WalLî^
who has a slaughter hou»e at 
port, discovered toe disease to seven 
hog».

| Mr* France* MSrrlott of Guelph l* dead, 
She wa» bom In Lelc^stor- 
and came to Canada In

e, Why did you not 
an offset welcome

tioacthamptan, u-pon 
arrival ait thrnt port.

The Pail Mtofll Gazewbe canff 
fee tong of relief at the fact that Col.

SS»™.

justify the hope «holt he will emanci
pate himself sufficiently *rom.1£‘uH 
f et tare to represent «he Republic a» 
a whole. He -to Mkely to be less to 
evidence on public platforms «ban some 
of his predecessors, tout that can 
scarcely be regarded as a fault, for 

a oamddmafll virtue in a

EAST,
d at reel- ,

aged SO years. 
Shire, Bngland,

Civil War at FF. vess.
London, April 22.—A despatch to 

The Morning l-’oeit, from Karvaaeaara, 
says it m reported «holt civil war Ira» 
.broken out among toe Turk.-; iln. Fre- 
vesa and that the surrender of the 
town to expected hourly.

«reut Le.» to Tark».
London, April 22.—OThe Stand’aad’s 

Athens’ oorr.ypvnd', nt metya that tihe 
Greeks at Mali repulsed a Charge of 
3000 Turkish cavalry with great tom to 
the Turk». The Grown Prtocx* Con
stantine was pre»»n.t.

«rltlnvalt Beenptered.
Leriewa, April 22,-The latest news 

from tbe dtoti.let of Kurttocovail (prob
ably idenilcato wlt(h GrVtzovall, .» that 
the place hae been recaptured by «he
Greek*.

e 18**-
24ti>n. Bath», 30» King W«ter would

lE'Estot^rasto^ "Z d|

I^cîL toe uS‘Sto?eL°Wff
should remain at 76c per t0n' ajk 
ed will the bon. gentleman say that 
he Intends to carry out hte declaration 
at Montreal, not only to retain the pre
sent duty of 60c on bituminous, but to 
taipoae a duty on anthracite coal as
WMr? Fielding: Yea, and impose a 
duty on anthracite 

At this point, Mr. Fielding, whose 
endurance had evldentiy been over
taxed, begged the House to excuse him 
frmn further effort and allow the Chm 
troller of Customs to proceed with the 
tariff explanation*.

Mr. Petersen Take* » Mast.
Mr Paterson accordingly continued. 

He went on to explain that on the 
miL-.ik class of agricultural and dairy 
nrtducm whlch we largely Import from thTunlted States tlie Government have 
drifted not to change, ln view of nego- 
“ --1,1, that country. Indian
^Tow reteabLe at 7 l-2c per bushel 
^Government proposed to make free 
except to distillers, who shall pay the 

duty Flour was reduced frompresent outy. ^ tb duty on
75c to 60c per barrel, anti wre uuiy

retained at 40c a barrrt, but 
abolished In regard 

ln bond for

Cook’s Turkish 
day. 70*.

DEATH». «residence, Bcaitonro,CORNBLL-At her 
April 21. Matilda Smith, widow the 

Charles Cornell, ln her seventy-eighth
ita*.heated, 137 and 19» Yonge.Baths, steam

lateIPPED /Blevelr Car».
Tiho street Railway Company 

equip their cars wttii a 
for tiie conveyance of belated °y 
An experiment was made on a Brit 

- avid the new rack proved that 
It w^d^e -ucoeesful. The care w«
be tinted up with them aa saun *a pos
sible. _______

Ceatlaued ea page *.^ Funeral Friday, April 23. at 2.80 p.m. 
CARROLL—At berlhtc residence. Rust To- 

Wedneeday, April 21, Kate Ken-

wtil

CAR and Showery.
Minimum and maximum temperature* t 

Esquimau, 44-68 ; Calgary, 34—64; Ed mon. 
ton, 34—M; Qu’Appelle, 30—42; Winnipeg, 
3»—44; Port Arthur, 84—06; Parry Sound, 
40—70 ; Toronto, 40—08 ; Ottawa, 32—72 ; 
Montreal, 82-60; Quebec, 80-62; Halifax, 
82—52.

FKOB8 : Fresh to strung southerly and 
soutnwesterly winds ; mostly fair and 
warm,with local showera or tbondetaterma.

Wai
ronto, on _
nedy, beloved wife of Jams# Carroll.

Funentl from her mother’e residence, 
130 Beaton-gtreet. on Friday morning, at 
9 o’clock.

Friends and acquaintance» please ac
cept this notice.

CAMPBELL—At 19 Coer Howell-itreet, on 
■Slot toot., at '8.30 p.m., after n brief 111- 

Frances (Fanny) Campbell, beloved

loquacMy Is not 
diplomat"*H BAY 

?SDAY 
INTO 
IDAY

Against finnday Cars.
Forty residents of No. 2 Ward met 

Augustine Hail, Parliament and 
Spruce-streets.and appointed a commit
tee to organize for work ill the ward 
against Sunday street eara. The com
mittee meets to-night at Sherboume- 
street Methodist Church.

,eSalsd»w Ceyloa Tea isdellgbtllBL

•Salads’* O.y lorn Tea le restral 

Manitoba Mewerle*.
Rev Dr Young of this city, who wa* InjR®'«is* MHHi

Ifr^s11 roîittod8 ’fia %

gBc? ’«“‘Yd*

TÛe Wew* l§ Meagre.
London, April 22,-^nhe war news re

ceiv'd from the special eomopondonf

not yet flatten, tut Nezerus te to tiie
hand* of «he Turk*.

E ness, flBBlflfl 
daughter of Mrs. Catherine Campbell ana 
sister of Frank and George Campbell.

Fanerai Friday, 23rd Inet., at 0 o.m., to 
at. Patrick’s Church, and thence to Bt. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

HUGHES—At his residence, 46 Metcalf;/ 
street, William Borner Hughes, totgriW 
Auditor, aged 08 yea», native of ma- 
bridge Well», BngUud 

Forerai private, EngUsh exriienge.
pleas* copy-

ELDS \
•leamehl# Mav sat*»

Travel... ..New *ork... ..Biimc”
Barcelona.........Halifax.............Oloegow.
CarUele Ctfy.... London........ ... Bt. Jcteu. N. ■»
Hhynland...........Queenstown... Philadelphia _
Havel................ Bvemcrliaren..N’ew York.
Peninsular....... New York... ..Lisbon.
Nederland..........Philadelphia. .Antwerp
Bonnn............... New York..........Bremen. __ _
Amsterdam... .Hottardam,------ New York.

CARIBOO,
Pusharia Turkish bath», 13» k’oage.MB!A. They’ll Bave a Coed Time.

At the Q.O.R. Buglers’ mess to-night 
there will be a grand reunion of ex- 
membera of ’’E’’ Co., Q.O.R.

*04 Kl*s W,

loek» Bad 1er tbe Creeks.
Paris April 22.—The situation on the 

Thessalian frontier, according to a 
despatch from Athena to-day. is con-

M#T POINT#. ! ■
Fell Frew the Car.

fell from car 520 atAccommodatloto-1 
sooiilc Roots
U* Dtsdc to 
Agent, or n
or on to.

A young woman ,
Duke and Sherbournc^ree^.a^night ^

j «TeotefAi BOm,
W

oornmeal
SXCuT- core

at 10.30. She was 
waa carried Into 95 Duke-street
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Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,
Yost,

bad ohler, but with a wild valor that 
carried them pell mail over the para
pet».

«

TARIFF HAS BEEN land ha* dealt generously with u* In ) (A) On all foreign raw lead tooaoto, 
i the peat. I Cheer». J England ha* given uriltemmei, taken out of warehouse fv.

a larger degree of liberty perhaps manufacture in any cigar nr tobacco

wire Frnrluu tree Ni-xi Wear way. The leader of the. Opposition make regulations for the manufacture
The announcement that barbed ,ay. that our projet of freer trade of 'obacoo «*•»*» a»« cta»rjrt» from

fencing would be free after Jan. 1 next with England Is a delusive one., foreign and domestic leaf tobacco in
Th“ Liberals'1 'ÛUd a,,P,aU’e Î^THmiS A^SSu! impose
LkTd'IreaŒnnS fro’mtîTÆ ZT ^ “ f”)m

sitfon. Mr. Foster moved the adjournment of elgn and domestic leaf used: »uohi du*
Mr. Fielding announced that the the debate. ^e,CTnh»l!.n Hears and ci-

blnd"r twine duty would be imme.ll- The House rose forthwith, both aides now Imposed on tobacco, cigars and 
ately reduced from 12 12 to 10 per cent., rising and Joining In-singing the Nn- *^e«- . flxed and de-
and that after Jan. 1 next It would be tional Anthem. Xn fnree and ef-
free, and all articles entering into the --------- te.mlned shall come Into j®,
manufactures of binder twine would PREFERENTIAL RESOLUTIONS. «97 0 d ft the d d y
get on the free list. |

It was not proposed to make any I___ __ .
change In the duty <;n tea. In place of Tariff Changes Take Effect This Bay- 
increasing the duly on sugar, aa anti-1 Bannîtes en Iren and Meet,
clpated, It was proposed practically to 1 
reduce It. The duty on raw sugar i 
would rematn as It Is, l-2c a pound, follows: 
but the duty on refined sugar, w-hich

_ . . _ ......................... ... governed the price of the article to
Seventeen repill ef Le relie Abbey Teak the j jlf, consumer, would be reduced 14-1000c 

Tew* and Entered ffellalons Life.

Mountains
Muskegs
Mines

Exclusively Gentlemen's Fine Footwear. Carried Three Peris.
In a few minute* they had carried 

three of the forts, and the Turks, after 
firing a few ehc-ts, fell back from the 
other». Afterward I went out with 
a strong reconnolterlng party of Greek 
cavalry. We rode across the open coun
try to the village of Neochorls, which 
we found strongly defended by Al
banians. They refused to surrender 
and the Greeks attacked at once. The 
town was swept clear with the ex
ception of one house, which was held 
by forty-five Albanians. They also fe- 

M fused to surrender. Orders were given 
to fire upon them. They replied to the 
fire with great valor, and above the 
shrill rattle of the guns we could hear 
them singing as they fought. All but 

died fighting. After this we rode 
ditch*» filled In «places with the 

bodies of Turks.
Crossing an open plain we came with

in about a mile of the Turkish village 
of Klros, when, around a bend of the 
road In front, came a body of Turkish 
cavalry led by All Boy. With fine pre
cision they wheeled Into line and began 
a rapid fire that drove the Greeks 
back to the plain of Neochorls.

Greeks Shewed Brest Desk.
- In all these engagements the Greeks 
showed great dash and courage. To
morrow artillery will advance to at
tack the village on the plain where to
day’s reconnolterlng took place. The 
plan 1» to turn the Turkish wing and 
open the road to Janina.

To-day Turkish troops, protected by 
the cannon on the hills, atempted to 1 
cross the bridge Into Arta. This was 
prevented by the splendid work of the 
Greek sharpshooters. To-day's victory 
was earned, notwithstanding the pre
sence of German officers on the Turk
ish side.

Ceallaaed Irma Page 1.

t It’s the “ Lily
V We have Still 200 pain left of those 

Fine Russia Calf " Tokio Toe ” Shoes. At 
the rate they have been going they will 
not last until to-morrow, so don't put off 
your purchase.

i *
on
is

<

Hammond, 
Duplex (new.)

part payment for 
model Remingtons.

v

J All taken in new
p

trader MAflK SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
ÎHE DIFFERENCE 

between Wabigoon and Row
land or Rat Portage is all in 
favor of the brighter, pret
tier, richer Wabigoon.

4» Adelaide SI. East. Toronto. 
IABGEST DIM 1.1*. ICS IS TYPEWRITES! 

AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.
“ Remember" we are selling them at $2.25 instead of $4.00. 

These shoes are made of White Bros.’ Russia Tan Calf, American 
Goodyear Welt. There is not a shoe sold elsewhere in Toronto to 
equal it. Theone

over PROPERTIED FOR SALE.
Sole agente fer the Bert ft Packard •• Korrect Shape” Sboee and the celebrated 

“ Lily” 12.75 Sboee.
GUINANE'S-ONLT KING ST. STORE, » DOORS FROM TONGB ST.

A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOOR 
J\. factory and stock amounting In ell to 
over (*25wi. for sale br tender. Tender* 
received uo to MomJuv. Aotl 1 20. 1807. Ma
chinery ooii*I*Ih of 4-nlded sticker, surface 

j planer, buzz planer, law tables, mandrils « 
and saw*, shafting. uullev* and belting, 
band saw. «amlnaoerlnc machine and turn- 
lug lathe, 4o U.P. boiler. 25 H.P. esglee. v 
Premises can be rented cheau. Large local 1 
ns well n* Kummer residence trade on Mas- : 
koks Lakes can be done: situated In the 
flourishing town of Braeebrldge. Ont. Ad
dress James W. Dettes. Braeebrldge, as
signee. __________________  ,

ROSSLAND 
is built on the mountain's 
sides and in gulches, hun
dreds of miles from the base 
of supplies for the necessities 
and comforts of life. The 

-, surroundings are bleak ?nd 
disheartening to anyone with 
half an eye for beauty. But 
it’s the chance of getting 
some of the gold in the iron 
clasp of the mountains which 
attracts the thousands and 
reconciles them to the count
less discomforts in which the 
Kosslanders are hemmed.

JOHN GUINANE Late of GUINANE BROS.
Clout! MALII* USB STREET WEST.•gem till Mp.m.

THE WAR IN THE EAST. BRThe preferential resolutions are as

DEDICATED TO OOD. !
That when the customs tariff of any 

country admits the products of Can- 
per pound ada on terms which on the whole are

Seventeen young ladles of Loretta The free list remains practically the aa favorable to Canada as the terms of 
Abbey took religious vows In the chap- same. the reciprocal tariff herein referred to
el of that institution yesterday. I The Prefereutlal schedule. are to the countries to which It may

AircAbishop Walsh presided, assisted j Then, taking up the proposed prefer ! apply, articles which are the growth, 
by Vicar-General McCann and Dr.KM- entlal schedule, he explained that produce or manufacture of such coun- 
roy of Stratford. In the sanctuary wj,ere countries gave favorable treat- ]try,.when imported direct therefrom, 

a were noticed Rev. Dean Egan, of Bar- ment to Canada It was proposed to ac- may then be Imported direct Into Can- 
rte, Rev. Father Burk of Oakville, Rev. oord favorable treatment to It. From „da or taken o-ut of warehouse for con- 
Fatihtr Oartoery of Schomberg. and now "until June SO on Importations from gumption therein at the reduced rates 
Rev. Fathers McEntee, James Walsh, Great Britain and countries which fa- of duty provided In the reciprocal tariff 
Murray, Grogan, William McCann, vored Canada, the reduction would be ^ ,orth ln schedule ”D.”
Gallagher, (Wise and F. Kearnan of one-eighth on the general tariff, while That any question that may arise as
Toronto. ___ after that date the reductions of duty I to the countries entitled to the benefits

Ait the conclusion of Uhe Archbishop a would be one-fourth, but this would of the reciprocal tariff shall be de
remarks the youmg ladles prostrated not apply to alep, beer, wines or 11- elded by the Controller of Customs, 
themselves before tfhe altar, and m quorg sugar, molasses or eyrups. to- subject to the authority of the Govor- 
toniag heard by all present renounced bacco, cigars and clgarets. The noMn-Councll. 
the world and pledged themselves to Mlnister explained that It waa propos- 
Uod. ...

! i Ceslleued free page I. o
Memp 

track a 
The Ho 
furlong!
the fhv< 

First
. 106 (Mu

(Morris' 
Burns,'.

Seqoni 
Çlampel 
F. Fly- 
Aim. 92 
1.45 3-4.

Thirl 
1)000, 4 I 
6 to L 
even. 2; 
3. Tim, 

Fonrt; 
Robber, 
Charlie 
2; Styx 
Time 1.

Fifth 
Pirate, 
98 (T. 
(Webst, 
* Sixth 

QRlge, 
ChOIc

eentatlve yesterday presented an ulti
matum at the Ytldlz Kiosk, and, sub- 
eequently, the Russian Embassy In
formed the Bulgarian representative 
that the moment was Inopportune for 
Insletlng upon the Sultan granting the 
Dx-rats, adding that Russia would not 
support the demand if the Bulgarian 
army waa mobilized, and that the re
sponsibility for the consequences 
would fall exclusively upon Bulgaria.

Warships Is Meet.
Atbeha, April 22.—It Is reported here 

that the Greek fleet la proceeding to
wards the Dardanelles fqr the pur
pose of meeting the Turkish fleet 
stationed there.

VERT UR ATT TIOHT1NG

HELP WANTED.

ANVA88ER8 - "QUEEN VICTORIA;
Her Life and Krlgn,” has captured 

British Kmulr». Extraordinary teotl. 
monlels from the At-at men: send for copy 

1 free. Marquis of Lorne save: "The be»t 
popular life of the 'Queen I have seen." 
Her Malestv scads a kind letter of ap
preciation. Helling by thousands; gives 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mnk. 
Ing «10 to «40 weekly. Prospectas free to 
agents. The Bradley-Garretson Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont. S

S
WILLIAM LAVIN TO ASSIST POLL 

The greatest basso of the day. Signor Foil, 
will be supported on his visit to Toronto 
on Wednesday, May 12, by William Lavln. 
the leading American tenor. Since Mr. 
1-avlh sang here a few years ago, he has 
been abroad, and hi* sang In opera In 

ng cities of Germany, winning 
high praise from the German critics. He 
returned to America a short time ago. and 
surprised people by the added beauty or 
his voice. Speaking of his Hist appearance 
Jn the Metropolitan Opera House, The 
Brooklyn Eagle says: “He sang with such 
beauty of tone and power as have only 
been heard In the opera house .this year 
when de lUske haa sang." Assisting the 
great basso and" this fine tenor, will be 
Madame Marie Vanderveer Green, tte 
favorite contralto, and M1m Brveriey Boke 
logon who has sung with Signor Foil at
.^yBXiPrvopuridbi. Mmse&

o'clock.

Bull,ling lots which were 
bought in Rowland for $60 two 
years ago are selling readily 

$5000 to day.

Tartu aa the Thessalian Plain.
Headquarters of the Turkish army, 1 

Mllouna Paw, Tuesday, April 20. BP-m. | 
(delayed ln transmission).—The Turks 
are being rapidly pushed through the ( 
Mllouna Pass to the plain ln front of 
Tymavo. Since 2 o'clock this after- j 
noon an artillery duel between the 
Turks And Greeks has been proceed
ing at a distance of two mile*. In the 
meantime, Greek reinforcements have 
been pouring over the bridge beyond j 
the town to this side ol the River ; 
Xerlas. The Turks have carried rev- I 
eral Greek positions on the heights 
above Tyrnavo. but the town and a 
small hill on this side are «till In the 
hand» of the Greeks. '

Trial Trip ef Ike Aaaapell».
Bridgeport, Comm., April 22.—TOse new 

United States gunboat Annapolis* had 
her official trial over the course In 
Long Island Sound to-day, and It waa 
successful in every way. The little 
vessel went over the 27-knot course 
twice and made an average hourly 
speed otf 13.43 knots, which Is 1.48 knots 
better than the contract requlretpcnts. 
No toqn.ua le allowed toy the Govern
ment for «KM* otf contract «peed.

!

all the lead!
for

RAT PORTAGE, 
the town which grew up from 
a big lumber yard to a min
ing centre within the past 
year, is about the last place 
on earth that you'd go to for 
comfort or pleasure. But 
there’s the chance of getting 
some of the gold in its 
scraggy rocks, and people 
are building houses on stilts 
in the muskegs which abound 
in the town, and laugh at all 
the drawbacks in the glad 
chase after wealth.

LUMBER,
That the Controller of Customs tray

The following ore She name» of these fhorizlng^he placing t^M-ticlre on the tar* carry tag-out" *1^ Intention*!

nsursysr** w“ ““'i ”wr.fissfsiSHs~ »...
Guelpjh; Ausa^Oarrell^ Blster Mary^Vie- xvith regard to revenue gains and satisfaction o( the Govemor-ln-Councll

pect* any article of com- 
Awists any trust, combi na-

T71 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
D doors and sash, on bind and made to 
order. 1’rlce* to suit the times. Ths Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street West,Breeks Making Terries Efforts U Dislodge 

the Turk*
Headquarters of the Turkish Army, 

Mllouna Pass, Wednesday. April 21.— 
(11 a.m.)—Very heavy fighting has 
been ln progress lined dawn,/the 
Greeks having endeavored to take l>y 
storm the Turkish position on the 
Mile opposite the entrance of the r*- 
vh-e. The Greeks were repulsed upon 
each occasion with tremendous loss.

engagement Is still ft pro
ceeding. The Turks have à wrong 
reserve force ready to toe bnotitiht Into 
euctdon It neoeuary.

During yesterday's fighting in the 
same locality a Turkish 
Brigade waa killed.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, FOSTEU.Ml'BPHX * B8TEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1802. Cor

ner Bay and Bleb stood-sire* U. Tel. 1338.

“llrwMwttto wot» received were: Misa It was proposed to Increase the ex- updu^y^romoté Th»1 advantage o^guch 
Doherty, Slater Mary Barromeo. Ham- else duty on spirits from *1.70 per |2ldn“.1i( drelers ths ex-
lit on ; Mies Keenan, filter Mary St. proof gallon to *1.90, to reduce duty on J}\t.!,,sSi
Anthony. Lindsay; Misa PrinddiriUe, vinegars and Increase It on aceticsister Mery St Edmund,Mktiheti;Mia» acid. It was proposed also to charge d,^,v^nt^el>lV>„^c^^?J^|mnosed 
Foster, Sister Mary Odrila, Toronto; a duty on raw leaf tobacco of 10c a cllltatedbythe customs duty miposea 
Miss Usto. State.- Mery Bertrand, pound. This would give nearly *1.000,- on alike Article^ Imported, tnen 
Guelph; Misa Breen, Stater Mary Lu- 000; spirits. «6,000.000; clgarets, $100-000: ÏÏTStSto c£?tita f reeUsL «10
cllla.Buffalo;Ml*i Pope.SlEtcr MaryAn- customs duties on spirit*, etc., 1173.000. Vfit 2 it 1* to rive to the
tenta, Chicago: Miss McCann, Stater In this way he hoped to haul out about reduce the duty ^ lt as to glve to tne
Mary AJphonsus, Toronto; Mlw Doyle, square at the end or the year. . ïïïftLÎ’ft
Sister 'Mary Cerena, Brock; Miss He preceded to explain the bounty on petition In Tuch articl .
Smart, ««tor Mary delta, Eloreu iron, but said this would be on Iron for „ll1?eîilJ,ed'hJ^^l,ÎLl1î/resolution» Mid

home consumption only. The Govern- madL hî tihe
Trupi. Lodge Ne. 4, I o. C. T, ' //totvOT \r<m*tor export“ 10 m rate of duties of custom# payable on

A somewhat novel, yet an Interesting and p<£* *rn,'iVf.2n-r^rono? ‘ how the goods Imported to Canada shall taka
Important function, wa» witnessed on Tues- Sir Charles Tapper asked now the on and after the 23rd day of

evening lust at tbe general offices of Government proposed to get oxer the , In,.-n.
the 4.O.F. ill the MeilU-al i.humbcrs, at the Belgian and German treaties, which "ÇT’1 , to reneol
corner et Bey and lllchmond-streets, the prohibited discrimination by coldnles No 1 That U to e^ped n to repe
occasion being the Institution of Temple Xr Great Britain against these coun- chapter 9 otf sectlory 67, 58 vuL.Demg
l-odge. No. 4. of tho Indcpendont Order of ' K "An Act to provide/for the payment of
Templars. The charter members of this 1 . whl, these treaties bounties on Iron and steel manufac-lodge, numbering in the neighborhood of . ”r FtoMIng gald wMle pesejreattes frQm and all re
do, consist of oOlcers and members of the forbade any con cession of a pretferen ... thereunder^ made by order
headquarters staff of the Independent Or- tlal character being made with Great WiatloiM tnweunaer, m«oe ey
der of Foresters, uud their friends. The in- Britain, the proposal before tbe House °f the Governor-in
stltution t-en-moules were conducted by would apply to every country which No. WThat It 1» exi»dient to pro-
Thomas Lawless, P.G.C., and Canadian was willing to establish fair and rea- vide that the Govemor-ln-Councll may

ssu'S1 &smssrkSB rrœ,,2*„p*ïïs,4.ï,Æ
Temple Lodge ure Ui-oohyatekha, M.D., P. will have m> effect whatever. on steel lneots manufactured fromILW.U.T., chief templar; Rev Alexander Major Hughes asked If It was pro- On steel mgoxs manurea ire
MaegllUvmy.past chief templar; Mise Flora posed to Impose an export duty on logs iJetaht^herrof consists
Green, vice-tcmplsr; Miss Sadie Fullerton, or nulpwood per cent, of the weight thereof consists
rerwdlng secrelaiy; D Albert Rose, M.D., MP- Fielding said the Government °* P>* 1r°n made ln Canada, a bounty 
assis! ant se. ieisry: W W Dunlop, flnanclai h.^-^nron^Llntthls tbnebut re- »f$3 per ton. '
secretary; Daulel Rose, treasurer; Rev W J PrePONMat this time, out re Qn puddled Iron bare manufaetared
Mt-Ceiighun, chaplain; C O Wlrnle, marshal; "* iud8ment until a later stag® from J, lron made In Canada a boun-
MIss Lillian Barker, deputy marehsl; Miss of the session. . ( ,, ton
!',®ll!e LenuC'l/.I.iinid; Herbert Stone, sen- Mr FlelSIkg Sems lip. Or. ole Iron manufactured from ore
occupy W to^maral'iirèïtMuto'în"™! 151 condusloo, Mr. Fleldlrw said: We a b0Unty of «3 per ton on the propor 
Temple Bulluiiig. u:,d as the membership In- Preaent to this House a tariff which tl()n produced from Canadian ore, and
t-lndva tak-iit i.f u very high order, both has the advantage of being simpler j2 per ton on the proportion produced
literary mid musical, it uiuy be expected than the one that now exists, and I from foreign ore.
that the meeting* will be of an exception- feel assured that It will to a consider- No 3_That
ally eniertotalug character. The lodge able extent put an end to that frlc-S'ÆTi e^SSilHStSsre ttaTmerchanbs'of 'the (taîm-try Edttë

pears above nnd whose co-operation with which large! y abandons the specific du-
the Instituting officer materially assisted tie#, which have been so unjust to the
In securing the success of the movement. Ixjvrer classes. We submit a tariff In

which the larger free list I» no l prac
tically disturbed, but has large addi
tions made to It We give to the coun
try the great boon .of free com, which 
wfl lhave an Important effect on the 
development of our farming Interests, 
and particularly the dairying Interest, 
to which we muet look In a very large 
degree for the prosperity of our farm
ers and the increase of our exports.
We give to the country a reduction of 
the duty on coal oil and the removal 
of the burdensome restrictions respect
ing the sale of coal oil. We give to the 
country a reduction of the duty on coal 
oil and the removal of the burdensome 
reetrittlone respecting the sale of coal 
oil. We give to the farmer his fence 
wire at a low rate of duty for the pre
sent year, and place It on the free list 
from the 1st Jan. next. We give him 
his binder twins on tbe same terms, a
lower rate of auFy J^rJhe-present, ejected on all spirits distilled the tol- 
and make It free from the 1st day of iowing. duties of excise, which shall be 

appointed a committee to mane enquiries January next. .. . . paid to the collector of-tfilsaed revenue
relative to a suitable supply for their We give the dental prt> ^ ),erein provided, tiMMis to se#:
1-burch during next term. I he action render- fessions a boon which the younger ana -A- when the matgïBl used hr the 
ed neeeMary by the death of Rev. J. W. U* wealthy members of the profession manufacture thereof effustots of not
VanWyck. who bad aeoepted the Invitation will appreciate, when we put all sut- les9 than 90 per cent, by weight of raw
to the pastorate of fbe Tabernacle. The ^jra] atld dental Instruments on the or UT-,nmlt-d grain on every gallon otfboard also passed a resolution condemning I, .. . ?r unmait.o grain, on eyeiy “
Sunday car». free llBt- . the strength proof by Bikes' hydrome-

, Milling Industry Reeecnlzed- ter, and so ln proportion for any
We recognize the great mining In- greater or less strength than the

dustry of the country by placing on strength of proof, and for any less
the free list all machinery exclusively quantity than a gallon, *1.60. 
used In mlnthg enterprises. [Mints- (B) When manufactured exclusively 
terlal cheers.I We do not confine It to from malted barley taken to the dls- 
mlnlng machinery made in Canada, but tlllery in bond, and on which no duty 
we say It Is more important to develop of customs or excise has been paid, or 
the mining interests of Canada than when manufactured from raw or un
even to make a. few machines ln Can- malted grain used ln combinations In 
ada, and so we put mining machinery such proportions as the Department of 
exclusively used for the purposes of Inland Revenue prescribe, with ma.lt- 
mlnlng enterprises on the free list. We ed barley taken to the distillery In 
give the people the benefit of reduo- bond, and on which no duty of cus- 
tlons on breadstuff», flour, wheat and toms or of excise has been paid, on 
corn meal. We give the manufacturers every gallon of the strength of proof 
the benefit of cheaper Iron, and much by Sikes’ hydrometer, and so In prv 
complalnt has been made ln the past portion for any greater or lees strength, 
of the burdens Imposed upon them by and for any less quantity than a gal- 
thc Iron duthy. We revise the duties on ion. 51.92.
rice In such a maner that they will not (C) When manufactured exclusively 
add a cent to the cost to the consumer from molasses, syrup, sugar or other 
and will add materially to the public saccharine matter, taken to the distll- 
revenue. We give the people a reduc- lery ln bond, and on which no duty of 
tlon almost all alongrihe line. We pro- customs has been paid—on every gal- 
vlde the necessary revenue to meet the ion of the strength of proof by Sikes' 
great needs of the country by lncrcas- hydrometer and so ln proportion for 
ed taxes on articles of luxury, such as any greater or lees strength and for any 
spirits, tobacco and cigars, without loss quantity than a gallon. *1.98. 
any Increased taxation on the neces- Also to repeal so much of the Inland 
sari es of life. I Liberal cheers.) Hon. Revenue Act and amending acts as dc- 
gontiemen opposite have ever had the termine the excise duty on vinegar 
free breakfast they talk about; we and to provide that the excise dailies 
make It freer to-day by reducing the i thereon and upon acetic acid shall be 
duty on sugar from 31.14 per 100 lbs. as follows:
to 31. which Is a material reduction; 1 Vinegar—Manufactured In whole cr 
and last, but not least, we give to the In part from rplrlts In bond, four cents 
people the - benefit» of preferential | per proof gallon.
trade with the Mother Country. [Great i Acetic Acid—Produced toy the de- 
Minlsterlal cheering.l This question of , «tructive distillation of wood, four 
preferentelal trade has been mentioned cents per proof gallon.
In the House ln times past. Leading Provided that the Governor General- 
public men have advocated preferential ln-Councll may establish regulations 
trade, but always annexing to their exempting acetic acid from excise duty 
sugestlohs demands for England's ac- In whole or In part when used In the 
tlon, with which It was well known mechanical arts.
England could not comply. The advo- That It to expedient that a license fee 
cates of preferential trade, at all of $56 be collected ln each fiscal year 
events all who have taken an active i from every manufacturer of acetic 
part in that movement, have assum- 1 add; also to so amend the said act 
ed that as the first step England must and the acts In amendment thereof as 
consent to put a duty on corn. We to provide that the excise duty to be 
know that England does not view that levied upon clgarets shall be as fol- 
preject with favor. We know that no lows: 
more unpopular project can he offered 
the English people than to ask them to 
put a duty on breadstuff». It may be 
that as time roll» along at an early 
day they may change their views. It 
may be that they may see It In their 
Interests to make this distinction, and 
they may offer some preferential rate 
to the^ grain of Canada. If they can 
be tncJuced to do that by fair argu
ment, i have no doubt It will be a food
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J) tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Life 
Clam Lyra, Toronto.
| I'AUKLtt fc GO., BARRISTERS. Me- ' 

(J Klunoa Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Msllnda-streets. Money to loan.
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I Building lot* wblcb were 
bought in Rat Portage for $500 
last year sell readily for *1000 
to-day.

General of ÜCKBB * 8POTTON, 
Solicitors, etc., Owen

BARRISTERS, 
Sound and Wl-T

arton.
AN SOUR FROM LARISSA. TT'ILMEB ft IRVING. BARRISTEBB, 

i\ Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-stroct .west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
T OBB ft BAIBD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Aj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Hank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T> K. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV llcltor. Notary PnMlc, etc, 10 Man- 

Arcade.__________________ ed

T OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT ! 
I j s per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt ft Shepley, 28 Toronto*trseL To»
ton to.

t.

WABIGOON■Sheas Pasha Says the Fall at the Sreelt 
Tswt is lasaslaeat.

Vienna, April 22.—The Neue Frele 
Presse publishes a despatch from Con
stantinople saying that Ed hem Pasha, 
the Turkish commander-in-chlef, has 
telegraphed to the Sultan announcing 
that his advance guard Is within an 
hour's march of Larissa. The Turkish 
general adds that he has a force of 36,- 
000 men with him. He estimates the 
Greek army opposing him to be some 40,- 
000, and expresses the hope that the 
fall of Larissa "with the help of God 
Is Imminent.”

TREES. SHRUBS, TINES, ROSES, 
ROOTS I \ The New Gold Town of New 

Ontario—on the C.P.R. main 
line—is the brightest, most 
promising and the youngest 
gold town in the world, and 
is located in the midst of the 
richest gold lands and farm 
lands on earth. It’s less 
mountainous and less mus- 
keggy than either Rossland 
or Rat Portage. It’s far 
prettier and nearer home to 
the heart of Canada, and its 
resources for rapid develop
ment into a city arc infinite
ly richer and greater. It's 
the town which was started 
and went on growing through 
the winter. It’sc only three 
moths old—and a wonder.

WILLARD’S GREAT RECEPTION.

fas WMSa tr-sS a
to-morrow matinee. Mr. Willard wl

day ~ First-class, lowest price». Descrip
tive price list free at Nurseries, 1065 
Queen-street east; city office, 4 Lom
bard-street. or mailed. We do city 
business or ship 10,000 miles away. 
Proof of this ln our office tor anyone 
to see. Call or send or write. Satis
faction ln any case guaranteed. The 
Leslie Nurseries, 60 years In business 
right here ln Toronto. »-'3

Mead ca a Live Wire.
St. Louis, Mo., April 22.—In thy cen

tral business eeotlom of the city Ed
ward Clay land, a lineman Ore t he Mto- 
sourl Electric Light end Power Com
pany, was burned to death by a Uve 
wire. Hto emoldtig body hung In the 
air Bar at leosrt 10 minutes In view of 
thousands.

II be
nlng

“SAID PASHA."
“Said Pasha." the eomlc opera success, 

In which the Madlson-sqnare Opera Com
pany will open their spring and summer 
- 3 ■ on May 3, at the Toronto Opera
House, Is conceded to be one of the best 
works Stahl has ever written. It Is said 
to «y full of good music, much ef It of the 
lively waits order, while at times It rises 
above tbe comic opera standard, and fur
nishes gems that are pretentions and of 
meritorious excellence. Al. Leech, the 
comedian who made such ablg hit here as 
The Tar In the "Tar and Tartar,” will be 

In the character of "Nockey."

'h
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

: «SitoriiAwa»-.»-»»-.'-»»»..--.
T> 1GXULIST8—TOU CAN RIDE ALU 
Jr day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seatvsore ; best ladle»' ; ex
amine at 139 Queen west

Greece Holding On
Headquarter» of the Greek army. La

rissa, April 22.—The Turks have occu
pied several Greek positions near Ne- 
zeros. Very severe fighting occurred 
westward of this place during the 
morning.

VETERINARY.

r\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vr Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1SM5-97 begins Oct 14.____________American Sympathy With Greers

Washington, April 22.—Senator Allen 
of Nebraska has Introduced a resolu
tion In the Senate directing the Presi
dent to express the sympathy of the 
American people with Greece In Us 
struggle with Turkey. Mr. Allen 
spoke ln favor of its adoption.

Help for the Greek*.
London, April 22.—A special from 

Athens says that offers of help are 
reaching the Greek Government from 
all quarters, and the military authori
ties expect to have 40,000 volunteer» en
rolled before the beginning of next 
week. The Epirotes at Athens are pre
paring to leave that city In order to as
sist the Greeks in capturing Epirus.

The London stock market opened 
easier, but later Improved only to give 
way again. Bulls were early buyers, 
but realized later ln the session.

seen
Escaped Asphyxiation.

The wife of Mir. Cloutier of West 
Ken*, who to attending the Ontario 
Educational Association Convention, 
narrowly escaped asphyxiation at the 
Albion Hotel, Wednesday night. She 
retired at 10.30, and .her husband go
ing to iher room at 11.15 discovered 
«he room full of gas and Mrs. Cloutier 
unconscious. She waa revived after a 
couple of hour»’ work, 'but da «till very 
weak.

NEXT WEEK AT THE TORONTO.
•The Boys of Kilkenny,” the new Irish 

play to which our theatregoers r-"' 
treated next week at the Toronto Opera 
House, 1* described as a realistic reflex of 
life ln sod about the old town of Kilkenny. 
This la one of the quaintest spots In the 
"Ould Sod." There is not a single sod of 
ground ln Kilkenny that Is not consecrated 
with the Mood of a hero, not n cottage or 
farm house that cannot tell a story or 
love and self-sacrifice, not a hillside with
out Its legends and traditions. The new 
play Is from the pen of Mr. Townsend 
Walsh, an Irish dramatist, who has put 
Into his work tbe full flavor of Celtic wit 

ef Hibernian good

EDUCATIONAL.
BNTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, To
ronto—day end evening sessions; spe- 
facllltles for shorthand, typewriting» 

all commercial subjects: oorraspoudsnre 
Invited. Adirés» W. H. Shaw, Principal.
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It Is expedient to pro
vide that the GovernoHn-Council may 
make regulations In relation to tbe 
bounties hereinbefore mentioned. In or
der to carry out the Intention of these 
resolutions.

4— That It to expedient to provide 
that the said bounties shall only too 
applicable to steel Ingots, puddled Iron 
bars and pig Iron made In Canada 
prior to the 23rd day of April, 1902.

5— That It is expedient to provide 
that the foregoing bounties shall be 
payable only on Iron and steel for con
sumption ln Canada, and that the 
Governor-ln-Council may at any time, 
by proclamation. Impose export duties 
on such Iron and steel If the same shall 
be exported from Canada, such duties 
to be not greater than the amount of 
the bounty payable on such iron and 
steel.

Building lots which can be 
bought for $20, $25 and $80 
this week will be worth $100 
and more before fall FINANCIAL.

Orders for lots in the Lake
side subdivision, along the 
C.P.R. and Wabigoon Lake, 
at $2o, $2 5 and $30 per lot, 
must be sent not later than 
Saturday. Next week prices 
will be advanced, and no lot 
will be offered under $50.

Send for maps and full in
formation, and send orders

■a/TONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
jyL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdoeald. 
Merritt ft Shepley, 38 Toronte-street, To-Augmenting the Famine Fend.

The Dominion Bank, Toronto, baa 
received from Rev. WKltaim Briggs of 
the Method tot Book Room the sum of 
*1819.68, contributed by various Meth
odist oomgregiaiUons and Individuals for 
the Indian Famine Fund. Detailed ac
knowledgment* of these amounts have 
appeared from time to til me 1n the oal- 
muns of The Christian Guardian. The 
bank has also received the following 
additional subcrtpiUona: Two Friends, 
Whitby, 33; F. P. Humphries, Toronto, 
$2; Mrs. WMltom Henderson, Whitby. 
*l, J. H. Smith, Guelph, |5; Mise M. 
R. Smith, Guelph, $1.

ronto.
The Wabash Railroad

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Sail- 
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit. Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district Pas- 
syngers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points ln 
tbe gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs. Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeakt corner King and 
Yonge-streeto, Toronto.

EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com

plin, whereby investments pro- 
J. C. Lsldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.

Nrollicking spirit

Gave «toed Reports.
The executive of tbe W.M.8. held a sec- 

end day’s session yesterday. Tbe reading 
of correspondence occupied most of the 
day. Letters were read from China, Port 
Simpson end Victoria, all encouraging.

Mus Scott, superintendent of the Metho
dist Deaconess’ Home, reported on Its be
half, urging the advisability of candidates 
attending a missionary training home be
fore being sent to the foreign field.

and the 
humor. mission

tected.
Toronto.
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TJINGLISH RIDING SOHOOD-RIDINO 
JCj taught ln all Its branches ; habits not 
required In school. CapL O. B. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-street.

Notice lo Unit.
Constantinople, April 22 —An official 

notice Just published orders all vessels 
flying the commercial ensign of Greece 
to leave Ottoman waters within a fort
night from Saturday last, April 17, the 
day of the severance of diplomatic re
lations between Turkey and Greece. 
By the same order all Turkish vessels 
In Greek waters are required to leave 
them within the same period. Finally, 
at the expiration of the fortnight, the 
services of the Turkish lighthouses In 
the Gulf of Salonica will be suspended 
and the Gulf Itself will be closed at 
night to navigation so long as the war 
lasts.

to
BOBBET S. KING, Treasurer,Inland Ke renne. fkAK VILLE DAIRY—478 TONGB-ST., 

V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retell only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

That it to expedient to amend section 
130 of chapter 34 of the Act 49 Vic. 
(the Inland Revenue Act), as amended 
by section 1 of chapter 25 of the Act 
68-59 Vic., by repealing such section and 
substituting In lieu thereof as follows: 
"There shall be Imposed, levied and 
colected on all spirits distilled the fol
lowing duties of cxclge, winch glu 
paid to the collector 
as herein provided, t 

(A) When the mal

The WABIGOON LAND AGENCY, Ltd.i
II win be Ialeresllng.

Mr. Bernard McBvoy will lecture this 
evening in the Unitarian Church, Jsrvls- 
etreet, on “Sentiment .In Stone and Brick." 
The lecture will he illustrated with stereop- 
tlcon views.

The Woman's Anniversary.
The annual meeting of the Church of 

England Woman's Auxiliary, Toronto Dio. 
ceee, will he held In St. James’ schoolbouse 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, May 
0, 6 and 7. According to custom the pro
ceedings will open with service In St. 
James' Cathedral on Wednesday morning.

Cl TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IM 
Q city. Lester Storage Go., 809 Spadl- 
na-nvenue.

19 Jordan Street, TerseU.

c
Who Will be lbs Pastor f

The quarterly official board of iPoadway 
Tabernacle met on Wednesday evening and 

olnted a committee to make enquiries 
supply for their 
I lie action rendcr- 

the death of Ilev. J. W. 
accepted the Invitation

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
-L for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
BLANCHE HARRISON DIVORCED.

Robert ■. Harrison, tin Dale of Fife's 
Coula. Sneeeeds la His Salt.t *tlT J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

TV posted and balanced, account» col
lected, 1014 Adelalde-atreet east.

IT* The Late Hr Maedonarll.
A life of the late Rev. D. J. Mscdonnell 

Is about to be published. It has been pre
pared by Prof. McCurdy of the University, 
with the aSHistauce of Mrs. Robert Camp
bell of Montreal, a sister otf tbe deceased. 
The publication it ln the hand* of William 
Brigg*.

It!A Tacoma, Wa»h., April 22.—A decree 
of divorce (has been gramted Robert 
Harold Hantaan, titlef surgeon otf 
the Northern Pacific liner Vtotoria, 

4-n port, amd cousin of tbe Duke of 
Fife, from toe wife, Blanche Hsurrieosi 
on the statutory ground. Mr. Harri 
m is an officer In Her Majesty's Roy 
al Navy .and bag been a prominent fig 
ure In Dublin society for many years 
Mrs. Harrison to well known 4n Eng 
Hath social circles and ha* traveled ex 
tenslvely on the Continent.

The oaee waa tried ln the High 
Court of Justice, probate matrimonial 
division, In Dublin, ln February, 1891, 
and a decree of amnulmeint of the mar
riage relatione was granted Mr. Har
rison, but not an abwAute decree. Ac
cording to the evidence filed here, «he 
wife waa then found guUfcy of the 
ebargee against her, and a tran
script of the Judgment with «ho Royal 
seal attached wag Introduced to evid
ence. The decree prayed for was read
ily granted by Judge Kean' to-day. 
Dr. Harrison has a daughter, 16 years 
old, who lives here, and who ug> to the 
filing of the dOvance proceeding», a 
month ago, supposed Shat her mother 
was dead.

The Turkish Fleet Moving.
The Dardanelles, April 22, 6.36 a.m.— 

A second Turkish fleet has Joined the 
first fleet ln the iRay of Nagar*.

I
9BEfli RR0RS OF YOUNG & 0LÛ

*mL. aleatory, lock or Energy, Pemroentijr cured by

*1&L Mle’8 Vitalize!

il i now- J New Turk F.xenrslsn.
Damant Net Captured.

Athens, April 22 —The latest advices 
to the Government from Larissa as to 
the situation at Damas! seem to lif- 
dIrate that the earlier rumors ay to 
the fighting there were Inaccurate In 
Important details. A battle has taken 
place on the Damasl plain. The Greeks 
approached close to Damasl, but they 
have thus far, failed to capture It

Leave Toronto 9.05 a.m.; arrive Buf
falo 12.30. Spend the afternoon ln Buf
falo. I-eave Buffalo 8 p.m. Elegant 
vestibule train. Arrive New York 8 
a rn. Only $S to New York and return 
from Suspension, April 23rd to 26th. 
any train; good returning until May 4.

An exhibition and safe of choice 
water-colors by G. Bruenech, A.R.C.A., 

in Canada, the

11 °W 

n Little 
I1! Lis

Oa Blithe Mav Day
The cornerstone of the Tecnmseh-street 

Baptist Church will be laid on Saturday, 
May 1, at 8 p.m.

♦ A me 
will b< 
Bellwo. 
questec 
tance I
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fi

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight Stunted

Exceealve Indulgence, Drain in Urlm 
nllmeots brought eu fay Youthful

ess, enclosing te stamp for treutlsoT "
J- B. HAXELTOK,

Gallant Old Bins Pasha.
The death of Rlas Pasha, theTurkish 

commander, who was killed ln the fighting 
which took place la the Mllonna l’-sc on 
Saturday, Is greatly lamented. He was V) 
years old, and while advancing at the head 
of bis troops, was urged to dismount and 
rest The old pasha replied: "During 
the Itnsalan war I newer dismounted, and 
why should I do so now?" Soon afterwards 
ho was wounded In the arm, but he still 
remained ln the saddle. Later a second 
bullet struck him on the hand. Yet the 
old warrior refused to retire. Finally « 
third bullet broke the gallant pasha’s spine, 
and he reeled from his saddle, dead.

Tim
se

♦ elec ls<t 
dent, 
(but, 1 
Harill; 
loch; ri 
F. list 
chosen 
their i 
corner 
«starch

Ik,
II comprising views 

United States. England. France and 
the "Land of the Midnight Sun," will 
he held at C. J. Townsend & Co's 
rooms, 22 King-street west, on the 26th, 
27th and 28th Inst, 
nesday, 28th, at 3 p.m.

♦ oily.II A $3-50 Cobbler Rocker ♦ 
A for $2.25; a $4.50 Cobbler M 
il Rocker for $3.25 ; a $6 Cob- 4 
ÿ bier Rocker for $4.50. ||
il Your choice of above in 4 

1 oak, mahogany or curly || 
birch. 4

4 Our $8 Baby Carriage for || 
fj $6.75 ; our $12 Baby Car- 4 
U riage for $9.85; our $15 Baby m 
X Carriage for $13.50.

All in plush and satin para- i 
sols and best colors. 1

y Axminstcr Rugs made to 
X order, with borders, at $1 per W 
11 yard. No charge for mak- X 
4 ing. Stock sizes on hand in IJ 

Axminstcr and Brussels, out 
of remnants, at greatly re
duced prices.

See our Bedroom Set, a

GREEKS SIIOirRD DASH.

ntr Walloped Ike Turks lu 6real Styls- 
Oue Mau Left. ,

New York, April 22.—A copyright de
spatch from Arta says: The artillery 
duel across the river at .this place to
day has been tremendous. AH day the 
heavy guns ln the small Turkish forts 
opposite the town have roared ln a 
thundering choir and the Greek forti
fications have kept up a steady re-, 
sponae. No especial advantage has 
been gained so far by either side ln 
this play of beafy metal, although Ar
ta to ln ruins.

Here and there arises the smoke of 
a smouldering fire. The inhabitants 
have tied. Wounded Greek soldiers 
are everywhere. There are hastily Im
provised hospitals scattered about the 
town, and these are filled with the 
maimed. For the greater part they are 
well taken care of. A staff of a dozen 
or more physicians Is kept moving day 
and night. The Red Cross people had 
two-ambulances going this morning, 
but one of them was shattered by a 
cannon ball and the wounded Greek 
soldier Inside was killed. The Turks 
have suffered greatly. Away off across 
the river we could see them hurying 
their dead at dawn.

• The Cpteks Have Vim.
Before sunrise the 9th Regiment was 

in line ready for work. By boat we 
advanced across the river Into Turkish 
territory, forming on the far ride un
der the high shelter of the bank. At 
the word the Greeks swung out Into tile 
open and charged a line of small Turk
ish fortifications ln a forest half a kilo
metre In advance. Before the Greeks 
had covered half tbe distance the forts 
opened fire, using 5 and 10-pounders 
and rifles. The lire was well directed 
and effective. The Greeks flxed bay
onets as they ran and swung right up 
to the line at fortifications In rather

Sale on -Wed-
313

addVictor ImIiIbx Usage
At the quarterly board meeting of the 

Central Lodging House Aseoelatiun, Ltd., 
when there were present B E Bull. J M 
Treble. W H Orr.
G Dixon. In the ebalr. the following 
fnetoiy report wus gives In: For the 
months 7e83 beds have been occupied, of 
wblh 861 were work orders, for which tie 
men bad to do sonic work before they conld 
occupy 
part Is
labor bureau connected with the house, for 
those who »tny there. The house to kept In 
the very best condition and every bed is 
puld for. which is gmmmteed rlenn. Writ
ten orders will be honored by the niamigt-r, 
and the amount collected afterwards.whlcn 
does awnv with giving money ut the floor. 
Blnnk forms will be sent to those desiring 
them.

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO.fi
San« H Parke» and Rev H 

satls- 
three

cord li 
the Li

Tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed '(Tenders for sinking well,'1 
wfil be received' up to and Including Wed
nesday next, April 28, for sinking a circu
lar well at the Town of North Toronto 
Waterworks, M feet In diameter, (o a depth 
of 27 feet: well to be strongly uud prop
erly curbed. Tenders will also bo received 
for sinking the present circular well at 
tbe said waterworks to a depth of 3 feet 
11 Inches; well to be 8 or 8 feet in diameter- 
and to have a Steel curb. .Specifications 
can be seen at any time at the clerk's 
office, Town Hell, Eglliiton.

Tbe lowest or any other tender not nec* 
snrlly accepted.

<T.
middle 
yards 1 
the A | 
to hit y 
his -tl 
Brewe 
forma

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so qonstltnted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is n snre cure 
for all summer complaints.

ONLY SS.OO.

Grand Exearelea te Now York aeVErie
Tickets only t> from Suspension 

Bridge, via the picturesque Lehigh 
Valley R.R. Tickets sold and good on 
regular trains April 23, 24, 25 and 26. 
Don’t miss this grand opportunity. 
Trains leave Suspension Bridge on ar
rival of Grand Trunk trains. 7.10 a.m., 
6.10 and 8.20 p.m. Tickets sold at de
pot ticket office, Suspension Bridge. 
For particulars call on ticket agents 
or Robert S. Lewis, traveling passen
ger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
atreeti.

the bed. But the trnwt enournglng 
that 774 obtained work, through the♦

!
Ml.

fli 3
For eight rears Ber, H. D. 

pastor of Zion Congregational 
this city. At the age of 78 he ho* Just re
tired from the pastorate of the Congrega
tional Church ln Hornoen, England.

l’owls was 
Church Infiy Only those who hare bad experience can 

tell ihe torture corns cause. Pain with 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night mid dav ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

W. J. DOUGLAS.
Town Clerk. VC

Dated April 23, 1907.

yà

Biliousness♦|| good one for $8
4 a five-piece ]
|| tapestry, oak frame,
4 corner chairs, for $18.

Get our estimates and our 
I I terms.

A «lever Electrician.
Mr. It. Harris of the City Halt, a 

clever electrician, came out first ln the re
cent examination In electrical engineering 
at the Technical School. Mr. Harris took 
288 marks, or 88 more than required for 
a full paper.

Spaalsk fraiser at Nsw York.
New York, April 22.—The Spantah 

cruiser Imflajita, Marta Teresa passed hi 
ait Sandy Hook ait 7.55 AJtn.

Only Dae fonterfrit Dill.
A paragraph recently appearing respect

ing a counterfeit *1 note, might gire the 
impression that there are anumbar of them 
In circulation, hat so far as k*pwn neither 
before nor since has one been seen, except 
the one detected, so that the public used 
have no uneasiness about them.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment sod putrlfy Ik 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

OAKVILLE,
I Has an unsurpassed record of five years In 

tbo treatment of Alcoholism, Upturn, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyou* 
unending for treat meut Is assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence of re- 
straint, and, what I» of greatest Impur- ,. 1 
tance, be goes to Lnkehurst Institute with 
confidence tn the treatment, always iu- 
spired MV the knowledge of Its unvarying 
•access In the past. "

The majority of Its patrons base attended . 1 
on tire rccemareedatlou of these *h« have
*>f-T!ooô?lutere|ited.,are Inrlto#-!#' corres- 

tul with tire sSydicu- tinyutnieudi-uL 
« 215, Oâhrillf*^;

1

Hood’sye
The Equine Evrelleare Exhibit.

During the day at the Horse Show 
a neat sack suit l^ermlsslble style, 
and having added the comfort of a co
vert coat as an outer garment you have 
the style for the Show and the busi
ness utility of tbe garments afterwards. 
Henry A. Tâylor. the Rosrin Clock, la 
showing » perfect range of the nicest 
woolens for making suits.

On clgarets, whether the product of 
fo-elgn or domestic leatft tobacco, 
weighing not more than three pounds 
per thousand.

On clgarets, whether the product of 
foreign or domestic, leaf tobacco, 
weighing more than three pounds per 
thousand, and that ln addition to the 
excise duty &t present levied on manu
factured tobacco cigars, and as herein 
determined In rasped of clgazita, there

1re
lnsomlna, nervousness, and, 
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood's 
Fins stimulate the stomach,

♦ Pills Mlli MARRIAGE LICENSES,--'i mrouse the liver, cure headache, ness, coo- XX fl. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
n. Licenses, 6 Toronto street Even

ings, 66b Jarris-street.
ThII m
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net SI'IBEEUroXM “0F ra^CLras * RBI111b LMIVL-UMUL, VWIIVVI1 vii vv Awapfl ,r the Special»-* Créât KxhlMUeahy Run Risks Second-Hand Wheels•f Fex Terrier»-Àeetfcer Big■ e
of a suit for damages to pedestrians when you can buy 
a good sfctL at 25c ? We have better ones at slightly 
higher prices. Also Locks, Lamps, Oil, Toe Clips, 
Pumps, Wrenches—in fact, all cycles’ necessaries at 
lowest prices.

ICrowd.ng makes
rices. The woond day of tiie Toron*» Ken- , Cjyg ThOUSafid TOllS Of SllVef 

nel Club1» bench show proved to be a
greater suoaeaa than the fleet Thar» onrt loan
iwaa a large attendance and great In- 
tercet taken by outriders. The Judge* 
finished their work early In the mornr 
ing with the following result:

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS.
Open, hitches—E. R. Woods’ York

shire Queen 1. J. Phelon’a Gypsy 2 
Toy terriers (open, dogs)—J.H. Mum- 

ford’s Little Mite ly 
Pugs—In this class 

1 Kingston won every prize. Including 
all speoiala

BLACK AND TAN TERRIERS.
Open, doge—J. Kennedy’s Sultan 1,

N. Ray’s Brigham Young 2..
Open bitches—Ed. Mack's Duchess 

of Cornwall 1, J. Kennedy’s Perfect 
Lady 2. ,

! Puppy bitches—J. Kennedy’s Lady 
Ormo 1.

Auspicious Opening of the 
National League.

ONLY 2 HOME TEAMS LOSE.

Cincinnati Beat Out Chicago in a 10- 
Innings Game.

A limited number of Other Makes for Sale
/

j Thursday and Frida y Only.d,
lex (new.) 
nt for new FROM THE EAST KOOTENAY ;

ins.
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.HBALD, #% 0*BAT BAROAMS..CASH''To Be Delivered to Great Falls and 

Helena Smelters.
1.renie.

PKtTRITER*
ADA.

C. G. Ford Of • •

Griffiths Cycle CorpThe s •pALK.
[and door
king In all to 
hlir. Tender» 
pi. 18*7. Ma- 
h lter, surface 
lies, mandrill 
[and belting, 
[ine and tarn- 
[H.P. engine. 
[ Large tqral 
rade on Mus- 
rated In the 
Le. Ont. Ad- 
[cebrldge. as

•Ltd. The C. P. R. shop» a* Hechelegn Will be 
Dan Daring Ibe Deal Few Meath» In 
the Dalkllag ef 11 leeeatetlre» and a 
■amber ef Refrigerator and Other Can 

BBDLINGTON TERRIERS, -The Tereale Jaaetlea Repair Shape
Open, dogs—C. Laibban’» Blue Punch win Rare Mere le De Alee-A «reek

11 Open bitches—A. Trebtocodk'e Belle CalprU Who Wanted te tie and fight.
Met tapperted by Tarent# Street Mallway Now the season of the big National :, r. libhan'» Judv 2 .. /Q___ef the raverlte at Meaapbla, -lateresting letter Frees Vice- League la opened and everywhere the *' Puppy dogs—A. Trebleoock'e Jâok 1. Montreal, April 22. (Speda .)

Memphis, TVnn., April 22.—Rainy: prealdeat Robin.on. cranks are happy. ïesterday large crowds Puppy bitches—C. Laibbaai’a Blue of the largest single ore contracts
C. B. Robinson, vice-president of the were In attendee, and the baseball year Be,, L ever given out In British Columbia ha.

Plxn« was won by Brazilian from Toronto Lacrosse Club and one of the vet- »»» ushered In most auspiciously. Brooklyn SCOTCH TERRIERS. Juat been signed here by the owners of
ttetovoriteNtghtgown. Summary; TS^tin^tatt^to'V^ro&ig'^dlto? and Pittsburg alone brought sorrow Into Open,dog*-Exrtag Kennel’s Paddy 1, , the North Star Mining Co. of East j
“Vlrst race. 6 furlongs—Time Maker telSng“u5t ^SsEs hi* clulMaat®He says: the bleachers, and were the only visitor», Open, bitch»»—Exrlng Keimela High- Kootenay, comprising Dan Mann, Sir J
SoK,1!^ *to1. WÏÏK* (T t^e^o^^tMl^rÆS? « rï|CnlTX£EJh°L}‘S î ^y^N. Boyd’s Pan L » JwiUiam Vmr Horne and ^ Eastern 
8ms)Tl2 to 1, $. Time LM. an- going to provide situation» for Toronto “ m-innine» rame ^nd ^bc! WHIPRETS . capitaliata They have agreed to ier
mSond race, selling X mlle-Bob ieerusse C'ub Players and that the com- «g ^tiïg ctSueît of & fay. PUlladd- Terra Cotta Kernels’ Flraway 1. Uvw 6000 ton, of their silver and lead

Runpetie, 107 (G. Neal), 6 to 1, 1, B. pany are at toe back . . 1 »bla’s victory over Boston on Tuesday Terra Cotta Kennels’" Lightaway 2, ore to the United Smelting and ftefln-iLFb92,[camn^U°'Ï0Sto)ieatO "kme beg* toi.TMett^re N.» atto. top.^lto BaUimOrc. Sy ON^efe’s Fror,lo 3. “ W , ln<f Co. of East Helena and Great
fif:,.92 (<îamp ’ • erroneoua. The club would be greatly uiu*jol°owi°g uudUB<wton at*the bottom. Falla, Montana, the same to be dellv-

, a tt at„vo« gram rant to have a strong moneyed corpora-1 At Cincinnati fully 10,000 people saw the Rushawuy 1* Terra Cotta Kennels ...Third race. Hotel St.®d‘es’ 0fU,aI^îoerl tlon bcb|nd 11, but, unfortunately, the mem- game, 0ue ..f the most exciting ever seen R: mpaway 2. , ered during May, June and July. The
$100». 4 furlongs—Brazilian. »- i ber» have to depend entirely on their ifwn ,n tbat city. After n hot fight, the Reds Miscellaneous—W. J. Artiifbold’S ! International Transportation Company,
6 to L 1; Nightgown 102 <u»rb0r!’ j resources, backed, to far as circumstances won In the tenth Inning» by a score of 8 Dude 1. George H. Gooderham’s Nor- ■. „hl . T,_ Warrin„ .. ureal-
even, 2; Crockett, 92 (Coombs), 5 to 1, i warrant such backing, by the public. to 7. Ritchey’s playing was the feature . ,k King 1 P W Kennedy’s Cam- 01 whlcl1 Mr- Jim Wardner is preat
$ Time 49 3-4. It the Street Railway Company are so of the game. Score: bridae Belie' 1 This class was a selling dent, will carry the ore from the mine
bE,” m“(T7 Mu'^i. 'fM “«"of Lacrosse Ctab'worid ! Cincinnati ....0 04 0 0 00 02 S-itoS Rice of any do* not to «xooei to JetmlngR^on ^Great ^ortherm
Charlie Christy 102 (T. Burns), 4 to 1, ibeir’llne®to7hSlicoSdtbrMge‘!rn ; '"Lï VUL ul Pelt*- Gi f'1 The «P»1»1» that were awarded were North Star shipped 2600 tons last sea- x
3: Styx. 103 (Campbell), 20 to L s. ltose(!a|” thereby helping themeelve». dl- ; «2*a^îüSriSîé Kh 1 d Pelt*’ < won toy J. Mumford’s Little Mike, J. J. eon. and they have been waiting_tor #
T,J2lJ"3L 111 i-o—T eximrton •vctly, and the T.L.C. indirectly. That, at ..normoue crowd witness- Bynd’s BndoMffe, C. Laibban’s Blue the Crow’s Neet Road to enable tnem à

Fifth race selling ml.e-LexlngtOTi ,h moet M the ci„b looked for i ^tBtltiteOTe an tnormou» owva witness- Plu;(sh Ed Mack’s Duchese of Corn- to carry on the full development of this ,|
Pirate, 103 (Morrison), 3 to LI Anger. from thc 8trwt Railway Company, and  ̂eraC„ “high KloSdana, whorcplacei wall. J. Kennedy’» Sultan. J. Ken- great mine, which expert» claim has \
98 (T. Burns), even, 2; Frontiei. 109 that, with an apparently dilatory Board st|y‘tte lu the middle of the sixth, showed nedy’s Rhodes Crime. A. TreblecoCk’s 314,000,000 worth of ore In sight. The X
(Webster), 8 to 1, 3. Time L4B. of XVorks at the Citv Hall, there appears great npee(i, but proved w»ld and Inefft-f - Jack and Belle, Exrtng KennHs' Don owners refuse to eay wîiat thla latest r

Sixth race. 1 1-4 miles, small chance of getting. . , i tlve. Ground tules were adopted. Score: and Highland Film*. Ed. Mack’s Nut- 6000-ton deal will net them, but a lit- *
qulse, 104 (Campbell), 2 to 1, 1; B°F“ ,A« t0 providing situations for the T.L.U ! R.H.K craiok Mate, George H. Gooderham’s ! tie bird gives the total figure at about AChoice, 101 (Garner), 12 to 1. 2; Do- BslUmore .1 0 2 0 1 3 0 8 £-10 13 0 I-CTd EdwSd. George H. Gooderham’s $260,000, and the best of It Is the en- *
mingo, 109 (Burns). 3 to 1. 3. Time v^'Lo^ever ^elthi.r my' «<*“<>" ....2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 <L- 3 10 U ^ XHeen> Exring Kennels’ Briggs’, tire quantity Is already mined and on
t.10 1-4. self nor «iy ot thé dîr^tore üveheart ! Batteries-Hoffer and Robinson: SUvett». Bcb' D. R. Gordon’s Victoria. Rob the river bank.

., :Lr,rc«^r,dediotttnypu,y-ig-
Gobe, 100. o fA t b e ' ’ n d 1 w a y° ’comp a^yT'an d ^h ^ve ^'bee n ^ toAkT ^r^o^Ttoday by M,

piemA7'Herodofeib BngUr Burea Jim Arm- muj^toto^r'•tie^nît’h‘'e^n^olng1^ the j wïï' cheered" byPth^'"Ipecnitor»aPPScore: ar.d ^Inoe. ! The'c^mpany will turn out during the
strong Tonricka Flora Bateson also ran. ,e‘“"h of uting what Influence we may! R.H.K JV««worth Kernels’ Belle and Qum from the Montreal shops 21

Sec°»d race 6 furlongs »elMQg HenHca, Uu(* ,n th„ ,wirim; of such acquisitions. Washington .2100 0 0 1 0 0—4 5 4 Fes*. X D. Stewartf» Duke, Sweet ; powerful new locomotives for use as
l®’,;,?. ™f* to 1 l3 Tim<. 1 l«Vi’ but with tUem.v as with oureelven. It will Brooklyn ...0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 2—8 9 3 nam s Grip. follows: Two coneclldated engines for

H n110Xlrin f T«t also ran hxv#. to be a caae of business Hr»t, and play : Batterles-Mercer and McGuire; Payne Owing to Mr. J. J^Lynd » comln* In mountain section, 3 compound 10-
nw r,»’ 5% DirloSl «Îllw-K. C.. afterwards. , ' and Grim. tote with his fox terriers In fact aifter . cnej^„ (or the Pacific division,

loo 7 to 1. 1: Gladlolc. 98. 2 to L 2; GH- We are at an entire loss to understand i Philadelphia the weather was delight- .vhe claal had been Judged and Mr ^ compound 10-wheel engines for *the 
fordhsm even 3. Time LOO. Imposition. In wby these unfounded rumors about our fu1 n„j the attendance uumlnred 17,014. Otorge Gooderhotn bad wro all the —h sections 6 10-wheel passenger en- 
Command, Borderer also ran. Lnstlunions and our resources should be .jbe gamc wag rallier dull and long drawn prizes but one. he wanted his dogs , th ' western division, « 10-

Fourth race. % mile, selling—Alva. 100, circulated, We sincerely hope they will , ou, uml en the pari nt the New Yorkers judged and, although the aommlttet! emrinea for the eaat-2 to 11: Samson. 106, 5 to 2. 2: Sky Blue, cease, so that the public may understand wa„ somewhat unsteadily and roorrê play ^..^ed not. Mr. GtoSderham showed » flv?^ Thto cxc^s of n^v work 
109 c to 2, .1. Time 1.2944. VSliitennan, that it 1» to It alone—and to no other com- j e(l. The four error*», all wild thiow». «DortnuanlMcp «nfrit turning er£ division, mis exc^g or neRover, Commissioner, Frank, Springtime, pany—that we are looking for encourage-1 gave the local club their runs The 1! toll- 'jJjL, lnto the rln„ anaj having them wti1, no doubt necessi tabemorethan the 
Bird catcher also ran. „ ment, In sinking to once more place a good l-es lost a chance for several runs by tare- his dogslnto the ring ana nav)Ti«tn«n ordinary amount of repairing at To-

Flfth race. % milc-KIng’s Counsel 09. team, worthy alike of the city and the less base running. Quisle arrived here and ^JuAgrt without any change to «1. ^0 Junction. There will also be
2 to 1. 1: Plundlta, 94. even. 2: Moloch, Àub, In the field. 1 Joined the Now 1<,rkere to-day. Hi la In revu it. Brian Boru the dag that got bullt at parth 100 refrigerator, 10 fùr-
ira. 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. A aneasa. I om- In eoneln»imi I would beg leave to state j excellent condition, will begin prac.lco lnto » fight with one from the Terra ^j^rg ana 60 dump car», while 5 first- 
mery 8oc.. Glendaga, Starks, Miriam M. that Wv ^nll be pleased to hear from nil with the team to-morrow. Score. Cotta Kennels, was pretfy badly out , coaches with batre-age, express
also ran. iz „ ! players desiring to JolH-our dub. and that A „ A 0 . tut was dressed by D- Mole ajid is «mokinz cara for the Toronto,

Entries: First race, y, mlle-EIslc Brain- ,.a„ g,la,antee to non-ptaylng membera Philadelphia" 10» 10030 O-o 81 all rigM. While examining one &*Buffalo eectlm are being
Mt rÏÏL1»». MRn„« to™ MR sla * the season of 1897 more rights, prlvl- New York...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 O-l If 4 lhe ^ Mt iMk>le had hi. hand t »? S hSm» rtiopa
11-'. Vletorlne 108. Bugler Burn* iuo. Blot ,egeg and entertalnmentg than ever before. Baitterlew-Tarlor and Clement*; Doheny ibQ<?lv ^lttAii. turned out at tne nocnwuga v
|,e8ecotul rane ’4 mlle-TImberland 110, LACROSSE POINTS. and Wilson. Umplre-Emslle. I The attendance exceeded that of the 4 6r""l‘ '"be
Birui ideal 109. Otho 112. Patrol 100. Roy Kingston’s Lacrosse Club bus reorganized At St. Loots fitoJO first day. there being over 1000 people To-day in the CXiurt ^ '
Del Mar 108. Stark 112. Samson 112. Spring- WRh these officer»: Hon. pnsddeut. E. J. the Browns sow the It rat^ ,,l“yJ1aI*ma,Ji at the show. The best close of dogs Bench a Greek named Thomas Vam
time 112. Cousin .Tame. U-l., «• Peuae; ,,resident. J; Morgan Shaw: vice-1 er. betier game than the home toann jnu ah thto year are the fox terriers, bel. who had been found guilty of rape.

Third race, % mHe-Foldlrol 95. Hamlin, president, Nell McCeig: secretary and, watched the vWtois strut on the neiu wnu , greatest exhibit of this asked Judge Wurtele to allow him toGajgo. Little &n. Snag. Barney Adler.OT; r, E. G. Sllter; Se.d captain. J. J. «11 the honors of the day. Score. ^ Toronto Ve^U^ lTve Canada, aa he wanted to go and,
^Fourth race %.mll^Mary Lon. Ben Wll- Thl Tecnmsehs signed their agreenont1 , ,)U9 .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 8 2 Mr. Goodertmim’s $1500 fox .terrjer, won fight for the Fatherland,
son. MISS Youufc. 104: Tae-llona. Ashland; with lbe Kerry Cusnpany yesterday. They v tt<] urg‘...» 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 •—4 9 1 all thc spcciaH for the beat dog Shown, or sudd such a man was „
inn-, Roslyn 104. Attadenn 99, Minnie Clyde wlll play hotfi at the Island and nt Rose- B.ltteries-Doi nbue and McFarland: KM- He Is a picture and perfect In every bearing arms In so noble acAtMC. So

dole. As Montreal has dropped out, they ,.“'‘‘ml Suadeu peint. the court sent him to St. Vincent de
feel certain of tbelr admlreioto tothe ,e“, , to ooo iwoole saw the Colon- The Wentworth Kennel»' exhibit of J Paul for ten years instead.
Five Club.Leagm'• Besides. their eh.jmpioa- At Lmü»vlMe 10 oo’fndiin». The bull terriers Is a good one. the dog

ae follow*1 Ma> h<mu* team outplayed thtlr oppouent*. both Dandy being perfect ^h*upe. Wentworth
CaXs at* otraum: î&on Day' with to toe held and St the but. Young Pitched Da’.dy won tire epectel, against the 
Shamrock» In Toronto; Civic Holiday, with great ball until the sixth Inning, when t v Belle to tire best brace

■four tingle, and a sacrifice hit netted three f|,bu„ terrl<OT p Bott’e King Charles 
run». Score. r.h.E. Black Prince, wiho won the first and
Louisville ..0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-3 8 0 srecial. Is one of the best of this claw
Cleveland ...1 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0—1 4 2

Matter!*»—Frazer and Wilson; Young and 
Zimmer-

Baltimore Walked Away From Ha.toa IS 
I* 6—Philadelphia Reel Mew Yerk and 
Leads ike leasee-Rroeklyn Wen at 
Washington and PltishsT* e* Lento

235 and 235 I -2 Yonge St., Toronto.
* MONTREAL. 169H. A. Lozier & CoQUEBEC.HALIFAX. tMfflf Yonge Street.ttfr

-Lemâsvlll* SerprUeé Ifce daveUad •9TORONTO LACROSSE CLUBjpjmlLIAX’S BOTMZ. ST A
Indians.

r ptieu the Tereale Rene In Ahead

TANDEMS FOR
LADIES AND GENTSVICTORIA; 

has captured 
•dlnary testl- 
lend for copy 
if "The best 
have seen.” 

after of att
end»: give» 
v assers mak- 
rctus free to 
in Co., LtiL,

W6ê

sæss: take his sister, hisEvery gentleman who wants to 
cousin or his aunt out-for a bicycle tour this summer 
should call and see our Tandems. Double steering, im
proved bearings. Strictly up to date in every sense of the

COMTVItfl S
term.SHELVING, 

and made to 
k The Bath- COMET CYCLE CO.,

Stearns 
flodel B.

i
Temperance St., Toronto.RS. *i.

;T A KSTKX, 
ed 1852. Oor- 

TeL 1338.
Hudson Bay Srltl.h ColumblJ.

*!. Montreal 
.. Ottawa.

W! J. Reid & Co . Agents . 
G- A. Holland & Co., Agents 
A. Workman & Co., Agents

RABBIS- Till* mount is especially adapt
ed to the needs of rough and 
heavy riders. A graceful wheel, 
specially reinforced for 
service, all Ite equipments con
duce to comfort. Option* enough 
to make the wheel your individual 
ideal.

Send your address for *67 “Yel
low Fellow Year Book."

iLire

Windsor.ISTKR8, Mc- * -I 
r Jordan and

severe
IRISTRBS. 
d and Wl-

^ i/mARBISTEB8, 
-street west. 
W.H. Irving.

O

ITERS, 80- 
iys, etc.. 9 
g-street east, 
o: money to 
Blird.

1
VA Nerve Telegraph.

Cranky persons frequently owe their ir- 
rascibility to the wearing of uncomfortable 
thoes.

A mysterious telegraphy exists between 
the nerves of the feet and the brain.

\ Dr. Brown Sequard tells of a
J patient who, whenever he bore
L . upon his great toe became vio-
J i lently insane. The bisection of
* a nerve cured him.

i Constant though alight pain 
from inflamed or compressed 

0 feet wears upon the system, as 
~ the falling drops of water do 

upon stone.
An illfitting shoe puts an ac

cent on trouble, and shrouds enjoyment 
with a murky veil.

“ Slater Shoes ” have more yî#—more of 
the peculiarities of feet in their shapes', than 
any other make.

They have comfort first—af>pearanct next 
—wear according to the leather selected.

A tag tied to each pair tells just what it 
is made of, and the service it will give.

Goodyear Welted—makers price stamped 
on the soles—$3.00, $4.00, fc.oo.

1AMERICAN RATTAN CO.STBB. SO- 
• 10 Man

ed

Canadian Soiling Agents.

Toronto - Canada $’ARDS AT 
Macdonald, j

$[. C. STEMS i CO., MRS.4 1BIDR ALB 
lenie Saddle 
ladles’ i ex-

à TORONTO.
# Salesroom i 177 YONOE’ST.
J C.A A. »4 j 1

I

I- ft
104 %

îS’iSS»
112. Miriam M. 102.

COLLEGE,
ITHE CARPET- WBA TBStB' STBIRE •4.

DÈPABTHENTÂL STORES APPROVED The "troublé 
offleé.”Werkmea Correct Seme ef tfce Btatemtals 

ef Ike Manager.TIUINER8 TALK.
Tk- track down at toe Woodbine was In

shape yesterday morning and nearly brtffs
all toe horse» were out. „ BICYCLE BRIF.FS

Jerry Johnson had some of toe See gram The Toronto» wlll have on official ran to 
string down at the Woodbine and gave oooksvllle Saturday, leaving lhe club house 
them slow work. They were Havoc, Look- at „ 0.clock
out, Morpheus, Connoisseur and several 01 The c,nIBera oiub cyclists will wheel to

». ... » ». ss ~

]Sb dÈSEHSSyji
* Brallaigh had a bard canter. 20. at 8 p.m.

215 Pane anil Red Pat went for a ran. a few club secretaries have neglected 
mtrains’ horses were out, and are show- sending In the list of representatives for tog gîeSÎ fora! „ the ensoing year: this should be attended
Rob-ten sent, King Kehn and Cbeetham to at once, 

around toe track. Minnesota wheelmen broke all existing
ties with the L.A.W. last evening by per- 

AROUND THE BING. manenlly organizing a Minnesota illvlel
lilllv Vernon toe Haverstraw, N.Y., of the proposed United Wheelmen of Amer-

S- &rtr&M* IMS st "œxrypsv sut»
?æ-jisis£aS!wSb?&£ ™i s,'.™'”."».. -..... „ ».
?h e* m'o ment be* coTl a psed in toeMth round, possoge of Mr. Cesey’s b 11 now before the 

t'"feist* 80* *repu table ScLTb"*:^:
e^e,l,hl,'aydC^t £ to^tta^ We K
toreUT4kt^0rou5!atotoreWL0rcril.« sand signatures have been revived to far.
thUtK>n learning that Fltzsîmmons had re- Aid. Preston’s resolution reads â» fol-

a &as«ssjwi&s5aj?vsamlth of New olh,? JauSito^bmeS^aliSi? (2)

male,? ^ toe^to^ftoS wo^°thê M^U «ngjjl
match to be under Queensberiy roles and ||cn^,eeta> under such regulations as may 
to a finish before the club offering the necessary to avoid the occasion for
largest purse. the accidents now so frequently occurring

Frank Evans, lightweight upon tbo public streets
*2 fî? ÜTÎ This should be a thoroughly représenta-

charged with manslaughter. tlon to tax bicyclists, and compel them
to rarry a bell and lamp, and the secretary 
of the association has been requested by 
Aid. Saundèrs, Chairman of the Board of 
Works, to arrange for the appointment or 
a special committee of wheelmen to meet 
the board otf this occasion. This commit
tee will be named at the meeting on Mon
day evening.

The second annual meeting of the Church 
Boys' Brigade Bicycle Club was held to 
St. Luke’s Sunday School last evening, 
and lhe following officers were elected tor 
the ensuing year: President, J B Clark; 
first vice-bresldent, G B Gordon: second 
vice-president, O H Oarleton; jecretary- 
treasurer. Q A Marshall: captain. O H 
Weir; first lieutenant. W G Parsons; sec
ond lieutenant. E B Jean. The next meet
ing of the elnb will be held on May 7, nt 

All members are requested to be

VARSITY AT PRACTICE:
A SWIMMING RECORD. TJje practice match on the lawn rester-

San Francisco. April 22.—A world's re- (1 resulted to favor of the first team, by 
cord to swimming was made last night at| „ ^un, t0 4, To-morrow Varsity and Char- 
toe Lurllue baths to thl* city, H. T. Brew- „ Haddock's Canadian League team will 
er. toe Lurllue Swimming Club’s v.raek , on tbe Varsity lawn at 8.30. Mayor 
middle distance swimmer, swimming 440 lr,.|(.'ning bas consented to open toe game 
yards In the official time of 0.^414. Ça villa, j tossing the ball to the pitcher. \ arslty 
the Australian champion swimmer, Is said havee a strong nine having their old
to have held the record up to last evening. 1 ^ together for the first time. McDer- 
his time being ti.26. The tank In which ffH occupy the box, while Elliott
Brewer accomplished his remarkable per- Hutchlnson wlll play ln.* thtir o,
formanc is 09% feet In width. ÆÜSfSLÇÏ

groat Improvement to their playing. Y ester 
day's score:

Trades Ceaaell Relates The Star's Area- 
ate aad Seen» Editor Sheppard 

as Recreant 1» Labor.
The relation of the departmental 

store to labor was discussed pretty 
thoroughly at the meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Council la»t night. 
The question was brought up by the 
report of the Municipal Committee, 
which was for the moet part a refuta
tion of The Star’s arguments against 
the position taken by the committee 
on thla qsestlon. Editor Sheppard was 
referred to as a political acrobat and 
journalistic juggler, who had the im
pudence to advise the Labor Council 

question about which he displayed 
lamentable ignorance.

SOUND ECdNOMIC GROUNDS.
The report reaffirmed the judgment 

of the committee that departmental 
stores existed on sound economic 
grounds and that legislation against 
them would be unwlee. There were 
evils in connection with the depart
mental system, but competition wduld 
rot these! things right. Since Mr. 
Sheppard was defeated as a labor can
didate, he never came near the labor 
organizations. The departmental 
stores did not keep down the price of 
labor.

Capitals in Toronto.I.LBGB, TO-
type writing, 

prreepoudence 
,w, Principal.

The employes of the Ax minster depart
ment of the Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 

Company are still out on strike. \ deputa
tion of the men waited on The World laet 
evening, and stated that It was not true 
tost wages ranged between $8 and $14. 
The former amount was toe maximum' they 
received as an average wage, and this was 
only made by one or two of the workmen. 
For the past year the average pay' of the 
weavers nos not exceeded $6 per week.

The men also deny the statement- that 
the trouble arose through the employaient 
of Englishmen. The fact Is that, with one 
exception, all the weavers are Englishmen. 
They are not kept constantly at work ; It 
toey were, then wages might approximate 
somewhat to the manager’s figures.

The men now out claim to be experienced 
workmen, who have followed the business 
In both England and the States. Tbo 
committee that was authorized to wait on 
the foreman on Wednesday were Instructed 
to try to come to some agreement, bnt 
the foreman refused to eee them, and they 
had no alternative bnt to come out on

It was no case of individual 
for the men are united on toe 
their claim. They have no union, and 
wish to have their case placed fairly be
fore the public. They last night announced 
that toey would not return to work on tbe

&ORILLIA CHESS TOURNAMENT.
Orillia, April 22.—In the chess tourna

ment the following arc tbe results of the 
p’ny yesterday and to-dny:

Third round—A. M. Bnellgrove L O. B. 
Grant O; D. Thomson 1, .Rev. George 
Grant 0: A. Hay %, A. T. Stephenson 9t\ 
H. M. Christie, bye.

Fonith round—H. M. Christie 0, D. Thom
son 1: Rev. George Grant %. A. Hay %: 
A. T. Stephenson 1. A. M. Bnellgrove 0: C. 
E. Grant bye.

Fifth round—D. Thomson 1. C. E. Grant 
0; A. Hay. H. M. Christie (not played 
yet); Rev. George Grant. A. M. Snefigrore 
(not played yet) ; A. T. Stephenson, bye.

Sixth round—D. Thomson L A. M. Sncll- 
grove 0; H. M. Christie 0. Rev. George 
Grant 1: C. E. G nuit %, A. T. Stephenson 
Vi', A. Hay bye. _ _ _ _ „

Seventh round—A. Hay 1, D. Thomson 9: 
Rey. George Grant, A. T. Stephenson (not 
played yeti: C. E. Grant. H. M. Christie 
(not played yet); A. U Snellgrore, bye.

THEIR RECORD OF DEFF-ATS. 
Reading. Pa.. April 22.-'ioronto lost to-

DlneenPROPERTY
Macdonald. to Reading, 4 to 8.day’s gome

pitched the entire game. -Score:
Reading— R- H- <>. A. E

Slater, lb. ................... 0 O W . 1
0 0 1 3 . »
0 15 3 20 12 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 3 10 1
1 1 « 1 1
1 0 2 3 1

ITo-

Iuqht^anO
radicate com*
Itmént» pro
to» Buildings*

Nowell, 3b. . 
Regan, 8 8. • • 
McIntyre, 2b. 
Frank, If. • • 
Meara. r.f. .. 
Sprutt, c.f. .. 
Bairkly, c. ... 
Amoleu p. ...
Totals........
Toronto— 

Bak»r, c. . 
Freeman, r.. 
McHale, c.f. . 
White, l.f. ... 
McGann/ lb. . 
Wagner, 
Taylor,
Moss, as. .. 
Dlneen, p. .

Totals .... 
Heading .... 
Toronto ....

oon a

KJ 4on
IS.

OI*—RIDING 
I ; habit, not 
[S. A. Lloyd.

. 4 7 27 17 8
R. H. O. A. K

.01 » 2 1

.01210 

.0 0 4 0 0

. 1 1 0 0 0

.1 1 8.1 0

.1 0 2 2 0

.01142 

.02121 

. 0 0 0 2 0
. ~ 1 2Î
0 1 0 0 0 1 0-4
0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King West.frONGMT.,
r milk sup- 
Proprletor.

HA P PEN IK G 8 OF A DAT.\
l 3b. Items »r Pawing Interest Salherod la aai 

Aroaad this na»y City.
Ten cent Arabella cigar acid for Be; Alive 

Bollard.
John Burke got 30 days In Jail yesterday 

for begging bans njid biscuits In Yonge- 
street stores.

Don’t be deceived—’’ L. & 8.” brand of 
hums, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The Baptiste arc making an effort to send 
a missionary to Bolivia, the only country 
In South America that has no mission.

The bicycle club of Broadway Taberna
cle will meet next Tuesday evening. The 
lir»t club run will be held on toe afternoon 
of May 1.

A bicycle club has been fotmed In connec
tion with the F-pworth League of Queen- 
street Methodist Church. 30 member» hav
ing already been enrolled.

The Toronto Methodist Cyclist»’ Union 
are making arrangement* for a large pa
rade of the visiting wheelmen In the com
ing E. L. convention.

Rev. Alex Sutherland, DJ)., has called a 
meeting of toe General Board of Methodist 
Missions, of which he Is secretary, for 
Thursday next. April 29, at 2.80 p.m.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In these estates : Emily Holden, 
Toronto, $3806; William Rae, Quebec, 
$10,000.

Prof. Clark of Trinity University gave a 
lecture on Church History under the aus
pices of the 8.S. Association In Holy Tri
nity school house lost evening.

A most successful concert was gl 
Tnesdav evening last by toe Parker era 
Daly combination. In the Broadway Hall. 
Spa'dtua-uvcnue. Among those who took 
part and added to the success of the even
ing were the Misses McLean (recitation), 
and Wilson ivo« all*t).«Iao Messrs J V Long, 
Allison and Stevenson, C Beckwing (vocal
ists), and Prof. Bien» (violin.)

Canadian lustltate.
The usual open session of the Cana

dian Institute will be heM hi 'the Lib
rary, 58 Richmond-et reet, on Saturday 
evening, when the notml nation for of
fice for the coming year will be made. 
Among the papers to be readte oneaf 
Prof. R. W. Brock on "Nontiieaat Ter
ritory (S. W. Labrador).”

2b. grievance, 
Justice of He hasSAFEST INI•eee spadi- Boys’ (Ball Bearing 

Bicycle) Bicycle Bootef 
as well as Men's.

He is Selling—

Boys’ Canvas (leather trimmed) at. .$ .90
Black Leather at,..,#---................. 1.25
Ox Blood Leather at....,....... ............ 1.85
Men’s Canvas (leather tripjmed) at,, .1.00
Men’s Black Leather at .I ............ . 1.86
Men’s Ox Blood................................
Men’s Ox Blood with Mercury Bolee,

Goodyear Welt, at........................
Men’s Box Oalf with Mercury Bolee, 

Goodyear Welt, at.........................

4
ORLD IS 
otel Newa- VARIOU8 VIEWS.

The discussion that followed the
SCLSSr ««SS? ïSigafig
ski spoke highly of his relations with 
the T. Eaton Company when to their 
employ. Delegates Godfrey, Mitchell 
and Wilson thought that departmental 

The général

present basis.
DIAMOND DUST. HEW TORtf.

Exceedingly lew Dates to -Mew Yerk Via 
West Shore Railroad 

Those desiring to take a trip to New 
York this spring will be considerably 
Interested to learning that the West 
Shore Railroad have arranged to give 
them an opportunity to do so at a very 
low rate—only $8—from Suspension 
Bridge to New York and return.
Tickets good going April 28, 24, 26 and 
20 and returning until May 4, lnclu*- 
Ive A beautiful Wagner vestibule 
buffet sleeping car leaves Union Sta
tion Toronto, 5.20 p.m. daily except 
Sunday via West Shore Railroad, ar
riving in New York early next mom- 
tog. Passengers can also leave To
ronto at 2 p.m. daily and obtato sleep
ing car accommodation at Hamilton 
through to New York, without change.
For further information ceil on near
est ticket agent, or address H. Parry,General Aglnt West Shore Railroad,
308 MalDHitreet. Buffalo, N. x.

Urge Imparts of Coal.
tbfslK uti/la^qfrtgs the

^eSTeem to mticlrate i d«£to be im- 
posed. Tbe value of the importa toi» 
month is put *t *100.000. The steamer St 
Joseph arrived Wednesday night with o00 
tons from Oswego, toe schooner V lenna 
came In yesterday from the amt place 
with 301 tone for Roger*. About noon toe 
schooner Jessie llrammond was towed 
through the gap. She bad 800 tons, ihe 
Vienna left Oswego some time ago, but
had to put Into Kingston under stress (-f , ___ ...^hrtVu«5 atSTÆ- AUDITORIUM
day and paroed toe cratoma_ . c^pa^Y?^ &

o-d •» «» “A-
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will cUw eon7o«ny. highly endorsed by the entire 

make the very low rate of $8 from Sus- pr„»0f L'hstbam. Guelph. Brentford end Loa- 
pension Bridge to New York and re- doe, wb re they bave bere ptaytet tince thtir
turn. Ticket? good going on April 23, awl.» i« :*"“'Upk.rete.'>ohPrctad“?te 
ei or »nd 26: good returning until May 9.3usid8p.m. Klcjcleao toed r .
4 ' The Lehigh Valley Is America’s 
cleanest railroad and runs through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets sold 
depot office, Suspension Bridge. For 
further information call on ticket 
agents or Robert 8. Lewis, local pas
senger agent, corner King and Yonge-
streets _________________ 61 .

A reception In honor of Miss Dora Adrongoé^ifg; twr1°7«=.
dial Deaconess’ Ho% *°"
morrow afternoon, from 4 to 7 oewex.

Take the picturesque Erie. I^ave To- 
ronto 2 p m., arrive New York 8 o’clock 
SSt morning. Only $8 round trip.

tNT—BOOKS 
iccounta col- Hamllton Wed- 

of May 28, as
Tbe Bed Stockings play 

nesday, April 28, Instead 
given oat yesterday.

The Alerts would like to arrange a game 
outside of the city for May 24. Average 
ages 17 years. Address A. Cooper, 28 De 
Urassl-street.

The Pastimes would like a match for May 
24 with either Bhrrie or Orillia. The secre
tary, J. Parsons/ 24 Hayter-street, Toronto, 
would like an early answer.

The White Oaks have organized for the 
season and are open to receive challenges 
from any club, average age 16 years. Louis 
Giroux, 30 McMurrlch-street.

The Delawares have reorganized for tbe 
season, with R. Baker manager; R. Grant, 
secretary-treasurer; B. Marshall, captain. 
Members are requested to turn out to prac
tice on Saturday afternoon.

Owing to the Parkdaie Bearers holding a 
special meeting last night, the regular 
meeting of the Toronto Baseball League 
was postponed till Monday night at the 
Armoury Hotel, West Market-street.

Toronto’s team against Varsity Saturday 
will be: Lee and Hardy p, Reed c. Downs 
lb. U. Haddocks 2b, Rodden »», Strowger 
3b, Chamber», Maxwell, Shepherd, Synge, 
outfield.

The Pastimes would like to arrange a 
game with any of the following teams: 
Brownies, Elms or Unions for Saturday, 
May 1. Address James Parsons, 24 Hay
ter-street.

/--6

& OLD atioitee were a curro. 
feeling of the council waa that It or
ganized laibor created a demand for
S2£ srss m CmSw
would keep them In stock. Finally 
the report was adopted unanimously. 
It also contained a reference to a re
cent Police Court caw, and recom
mended that Magistrate Miller shouffi 
be retired and Deputy Chief Stewart 
given a position of leea Importance.

THE ALIEN ACT.
The* Legislation Oommltteefs report 

contained the correspondence between 
the council and the Government at 
Ottawa re the alien labor law. The 
council asks that no person, or persons 
be allowed to come Into Canada from 
airy foreign country under contract.

UNION WAGES.
The Label Committee’s report stated 

that tbe firemen’s uniforms could hard
ly be made for $13.20 by the Ontario 
Tailoring Co., Dundas-streeLifthey 
paid union wages, and expressed re- 
gret that the Street Railway mens Stiforaui had been given to non-union 
shotis when a union shop was among 
the tenderers. If the Buyers’ and 
Merchants’ Benefit Association want 
the support off the ’ laboring men they 
must get their printing done outaffie 
a scab Shop and the merchants must 
keep union-mode goods._____

Falling FOOTBALL KICKS.
A meeting of the Crawford Football Club 

wlll be held to-night at Mr. Bush's, 208 
.Bellwoods-avenue. All members are re
quested to attend, as business of Impor
tance Is to be transacted.

The Imperial Football Club held their 
semi-annual meeting Tuesday evening and 
elected the following officers: Hon. presi
dent, Dr. A. It. Gordon; bon. vice-presi
dent, Mr. James Brown; president. J. L. 
tiuvlll; secretary-treasurer, W. P. McCul
loch’; remaining member of the committee, 
F. Fisher. The captain of the club wlll be 
chosen later on. Thc Imperial» will hold 
their first practice lu rear of northwest 
corner of College and St. George-streets on 
Saturday afternoon at '2.30, All members 
add any who wish to Join the club are re
quested to attend the above practice.
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May 1.
SEATS NOW ON SALE

at Nordhelmers’, 10 a m. to 6 p.m, Prlees- 
Centre tlsr. SI.M: mala seats. $1; end seats, 80«J 
general admlMlnn. 23o. Boxes, $86 for whole 
psrlod of show, $16 for evening or $10 for after
noon performance! Individual box seats, $7.60.

Owes admitting to promenade for whole period 
of show. $8.00.REDUCED RAILWAY BATES Speelal ear 
sttscbsd to O.T.B freight, Toronto to Guelph, 
leaving Toronto Friday evening at 11 o*olock.

Thursday, j 
Friday, 
Saturday, I

armouries,By J. M. Barrie. 
TO-MORROW NIGHT TORONTO,Mutuals have reorganized for toe 

following ore the players: C. 
W Cadmnnp , J. Cowan lb, W. Elliott 2b, 
E Oerouz. 3b, W. Christie sa, F. Currie If, 
K Waddell ef, S. F. Curtain rf, L. Cowan 
manager, Waddell, 43 Mutual-street.

The Toronto Biscuit and 
Company’s club wlll place thc following 
men against thc Pastimes on Saturday: 
Marquis e. White P, Babe lb. Allester sa, 
Falrbalm 2b, Nlckles 3b, Turner cf, Jaw- 
hurst rf, Dack lb.

The Mutual» have reorganized for toe 
season. The following are the players : 
W Cadmsn a, J Cowan p., W Elliott lb., 
E Oeronx 2b., W Christie 3b., F Currie ».«.,
ft Md&i, manager/43CMutiml-^treet!
r Tbe Aroamnca will Vf the Lord Nel
sons ou Saturday afternoon at 2.80 at the 
coruer of llovorcourt-road and Bloor-street. 
The following team wlll represent the Aro
matic*: F. CV.lby, G. RlvIly.N. Wallace, O. 
Woods, M. O'ConnollyT. Rossi ter J. Know!- 
ton, K. Carrington, G. Price, L. Miller, 
manager: F. Hanter, captain.

Young Besoin tee defeated the Young 
the Don Flats yesterday by

The
season. THE MIDDLEMAN-The

By Henry Arthur Jones.

Confectionery
R.H.E. 

0 0 2 4 0*-8 I) 3 
110 10-4843 B.First team.... 0 2 

Second team. .01 
Batteries—Hamilton and Gunn, McKntee 

and French. Umpire-L. Mont.

Th^GD^ral^-C^lPANY* 
latest Comedies, Dramos and Fare 
a-.d Par ring Specialties. An A

Railway Mews Items.

portation American coal the charges 
on which are not prepaid.

^Assistant Superintendent Williams, 
who is back from Owen Sound, says 
that the new flour sheds there will be 
completed by May Isl and that the 
new elevator should be running by
°Thc G.T.R. will handle the Highland- 

excursion to Brantford on May 24.

• ••

Strong
Points

The Unions held an enthusiastic meeting 
In their club rooms on Wednesday evening, 
when tbe following officers were elected 
for the coming season. Hon. president, Bart 
Enxon; president, Percy Fnrnest; vice-pre- 

we import only the best S>Jp ^t Vlra-president.

Brit!sh Woollens, employ the | ŒtoeteSke1fee.1for Saturday 
best workmen in Toronto, I afternoons with some of tie local teams;

also with out-of-town teams for holidays.
The St. Tatwronce Baseball Club will piny 

a friendly exhibition game with the Wel
lington Baseball Club on Saturday after
noon on Stanley Park Grounds, when the 
St. Lawrence Club will be represented l>y 
the following team: G. Oiorp* £?• '*■ „ 
Chandler c and cf, F. Bird 2b, H. Hamil
ton c and rf, Drahtin lb, B. H. Mills P *nd 
ef, Alcotte p and rf, Benson ss, J Smith If, 
As the St. Lawrence Club have signed a 
strong team for the league of ’97, the pros
pects are very bright for them landing the 
pennant.

General Tea Der Bells.
At present thc Turkish commander-in

ch let Bdhem I’asha, has at his back one 
of the ablest strategist* In all Europe In 

of Lient.-General Baron Comar

TORONTOOpera Mease. w
EASTER WEEK—April 1* *4.

Bargain
Matinees
Tue., Thu., Sat. 
Entire Cp 
Balcony IOV

• ••6

It NOTICE. The Great Northwest.
the person
von der Goltz, a German officer 1'loaned' 
to Turkey by Emperor William. Thla of
ficer I» said to unite In himself all the qual
ities of a most gifted scholar and an ex
perienced soldier. He participated in the 
war with Denmark, In toe Franco-Prussian 

and. In addition, he Is the author of 
three military books that are regarded al
most aa text-books lu toe service. It Is 
reported In London that Baron Ton der 
Goltz Is really the author of the plan of 
campaign under which tbe Turkish army 
la now fighting. . ------ ..

Collins; 
raser. They

Entire
Lower
Floor

4 ...................... ................ 'il'lrmuu* stmiDT 0+IN THE SURROGATE COURT 0 
1 the County of York. 25c
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and sell our fashionably cut 
and well tailored garments 
at the lowest possible prices.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
LADIES’ ORCHESTRA.

Extra ConcertsI
0T9’

i The 
Ontarl
the following score: ,,»««««« 9 aY Ontario*.................  1 1400000 2—H
Y Résolûtes .............. 4 0 2 2 3 2 1 lx-15

Batteries—O’Grady, Cane and Living
stone; Dolls. Polnton and Smith. The 
Young Résolûtes are open for challenges: 
average age 11 years. Address,W. A. Smith, 
11 Qrfotd-avenua

Brest »ev fisr Vlelsrls.

events,ywlll be the unveiling of the portrait 
of the MM Mr. Massey.

waros on

Te reorraw Afterneon aad Evening. 
Rallmss Me; Kraala* $6e and 84a,McLeod & Graham,

109 King West.
655
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THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE. NO POItwo stores: Ho queen"Sw.‘

Those
April 23,1897.

Saturday
SHOE K

Bargain - Day !
IT'S A

Property
ei

A

jSrpalaltel
CordesTHE 8TB»e« WILL I» »PBI TO-tMUMW MIHIT TIU TEW O CtOCK.

To-morrow you’ll reap the benefit of our timely buying 
OUr M uriS capita. allows us CO offs,

you Day-ici.
copied by every shoe dealer in the C.ty-but we re still alone 
on these prices. Here’s the latest—several of t e w o esa e 
shoe jobbers are going East next Monday to interview the _ 
manufacturers—to request them not to sell to us direct Well 
be there to meet them. It’s a case of dollars and cents and 

If you want summer shoes it will pay you to buy

TUI
-lee*

At M»1
ofsome 

Commute 
WHlUim 
» big a-t 
be' grant' 
aucb por
and
export ti 
ness. It
dustryklwe’ll win. 

to-morrow.
. Gentlemen’s Dept.

15C0 paire of Men'»
Lace Congres» Boots 
—comprising Shell 
Cordon n — Calf —
Crop and Dongote— 
sll mide for tills 
Reason's trade-<>oln,
Needle and Opera 
Toe», worth whole
sale from $1.75 to 
$2.50—Saturday Bar-
gain Day......... $100
These Shoe» ere fresh from the Factory, 

fully assorted site» from 0 to to.
1000 pair» of Hen'* * i(Al

and Black.perfection HI
In lit and 11/sizes 6 to 10—reru- ’ey
lar wholesale price 
*2.2.',-Saturday Bar 
gain Day ........$1X0

->

640 pair» Ladles’ Viol

EmSSF V i 1tee — turned tjt Vtos* ▼
soles—regular whole- /'*—

goto Buttoned Boots— * * ,
sizes 2% to 7-patent father Up 
pointed-opera ami needle toes—reg. 
wholesale price $1-33, Saturday Bar-

Ladlr»' ^*/an Oxford Shoea^ôéguiâr 
wholesale price 85c—«pedal Saturday

C0?‘X“l2&s; Alien,'Watoliwrto^i
—perfection In lit and e,0flb—eol° and 

needle toes—regular wholesale price 
$1. Saturday Bargain Day ...................... 09

The
dealing 
city'» la
for the%

will tSLkl
$150 per 

A dept 
and butt.79
the
and mar 
•ell onlyl 
up to 11
sub-con. rj
City Soil 
has powj 

Archltd 
report aJ 
qui red f 
ins* andj 
elevator.J 
with a v 
the cKy 

Aid. B 
ed that I 
i 'om poni
light frei 
plant of

The Ladles’ Shoes 
we are offering yon to
morrow at almoet half 
the wholeasie prices 
are fresh new goods 
made for thle season’s 
trade, fully assorted 
from 2% to 7 and 
many of the lines Hi 
three widths—B, 0, D.

JBoys—Read This.
1120 pairs Boys’ Lace , x n ». 

Boots-Exes 1 to 6—
Shell Cordovan, Unit 
and Dongola—latest 
style of spring foot- 
w ear—regular reUll 
price $1.75 to $2X0—
Saturday Bargain 
Day #.

/
- Misses’ Dept.

Goat, Calf and Dongola Lace and But
ton Boots—sizes 11 to 2-oyer 18.0 
pair»—regular wholesale price $1.2o u> 
$1.75 pair, Saturday Bargain Day.. .73

Children’s Dept.
Big day for little oovo—40 cases of Chll- 

drea's Shoes received from Quebec 
yesterday—all made for this season's 
trade—Dongola, Calf and Goat—as
sorted sizes, from 6 to lO-^mede to be 
sold for from $1 to $1.25, Saturday 
Bargain Day ................................. ... .CO

,„.95c
Sporting Dept.

Our Sporting Shoe» are mostly Imported 
direct from England. To-morrow we offer: 
Ontlemen’» Bicycle Shoe», elk «Ole»,

reg. price $2.6u, Saturday .................1.60
Gentlemen's Bicycle Shoes, same as 

worn by I-ord Aberdeen, and the 
on. W. E. Gladstone, reg. price 
.60, spécial Saturday Bargain Day.1.23 

O-oz. Professional Spiked Running
Shoes, worn by Orton (English make), 
rsg. price $2.76, Saturday, Bargain
Day .............................................. .

workingmen's Shoes ........
Ladles' Shoes ...........................
Boys' School Boots ...............

And hundreds of other bargains equally as
tonishing, with good clerks to wilt on >ou.

The
submit t 
people a 
May. 81 
era! Of I 
ed In th 
be etrucl 
carried <ii

*2

Special Sale. There 
young tn 
to voie 1 
Upon to 
Depart tn 
and. In. 
would hi

....1.78 of Boston Calf Boot* »
^Tough and Trua- f08c

50c
.48c

BOO pairs lien’s Sizes, f * X
6 to 10 ............... 08 \i

500 pairs Boys' Sizes. «1 £e ft........ ..... .flg J w
601) pairs Youth»’ V

Slaes. 11 to 13 . .48 ----- -
These boot» are solid leather-coin toe» 

—standard Screw—sold by Toronto 
wholesale Jobbers at 96c, 86c and 76c.
Onr prices to-morrow........08c, 68c and 48

JVLadles’ Dept. i

900 pairs •Ladles’ Doneola Kid Lace 
Shoes—patent leather tip—pointed and 
new coin toe—turn sole»—regular
wholesale price $1, Saturday Bargain
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QUEEN STREET STORE.
Yesterday we advertised 000 pairs Ladled 

House Slipper» at 3c a pair—600 pair* were 
sold before 9 o'clock In the morning. Last 
Saturday night one would think that the 
glory of the good old days had returned— 
the day when Queeu-etreet bad 80 drygoods 
stores—all live advertiser» and business 
men.

One shoe dealer not far from our Queen- 
street store has offered to sell ont to os at 
76c on the dollar, hot 76c on the dollar of 
what he pays for shoes would mean 25 
per cent, higher than we can boy them 
for. Is It any wonder that Gulnane prices 
have made inch a shoe business as haa 
never been done on this great Western 
thoroughfare before? If yon have not yet 
visited the store, do so to-morrow.

f

D
/ i

ia Ai»/,

W. J. GUINANE,
TWO STORES—210 Yonge-street — 6IO Queen-street West.

..........................
Is hoped frill make a name for herself.

Mr. T. 8. Lubb Is refitting hi* bl 
resort at the Scarboro Bluff.

,tr®ln*BJt a colt yesterday, Mr. 
Blchle of the Hunt Club was thrown from 
bis buggy. The vehicle was badly d»m-

The officers were re-elected and the usual 
votes of thanks accorded.

The trustee» of the Egllnton Presbyter
ian Church were yesterday handed a cheque 
for $528, a legacy left undea ihe will of 
the late Mr». Italie. It 1» thought that 
the amount will be used in the purchase or 
a church tor that body. —

A very pretty wedding was celebrated 
last evening at St. Clement's Church, Eg- 
Unton. The contracting partie» were Mies 
Emma May Doust of Toronto and Mr-, 
frank Plumb non of Mr. George Plumlir 
of the North Toronto Floral. Mr. Thomas 
Plumb, brother of the groom, acted as 
beat man. The ceremony was performed 
by Bev. Tj W. Powell.

The members of the Water, Fire and 
Light Committee met last evening, with 
Deputy Reeve Stlbbnrd presiding. Under 
instructions from the Council the commit
tee drafted specification» for an eight-foot 
well and for deepening the present well, 
and ordered an advertisement for the work. 
A communication from the Pierce Well Bm-
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The Baptist 4'oavealtoa.

Mr. Fred L. Ratdlffe, transportation lend
er of the Baptist Y.P. Union, 'has been on 
an official visit as CahhtRaa representative 
to Chattanooga. Tenn., wheri-'Jje has been 
meeting with the EvectrHvn uCmmluee fur 
the convention to be held there In July. 
He report» good prospect» for a large guth- 
•rtng.and says that Chattanooga Is a User 
<’}}J ,tllaD any IU which the convention lies 
yet been held, excepting, of course, Toroft- 
àm—’-‘“''“uooga Is historic grotied, ’’ Vgates to the convention will have op.CS^MouMsto!11* the b*‘Ue "“4

i

glneerlng Company of New York was read 
offering to Increase the town’s supply by 
sufficient wells to produce at least hfflf a 
million gallon» a day. toeroleg Is Tsrsals. f 

John De Witt MHler, one of the 
brightest platform speaker» of to-day, \ 
Is to visit this city the first week In 
May end will preach and lecture in ;i 
«everal of the Heading Methodhrt \ 
h“rcîW1'. 0,1 »«nday. May 2. he will I 

,ln Carl ton-street Methodist :r 
cmimctti in the momfais1 and in Dunn- 
avenue, Parkdate, tn the evening. On • 
the tour following mights he will lec
ture in Parkdade, MoCaul-street, Wood- 

an,d Shsrboume-abneet Method!»* eburdhea

Secretary J. A. B. Switzer submitted the 
High School ptoss. to the Education De
partment on Tuesday. Th» sanction of the 
department will, however, not be accorded 
until the school Inspector of the district 
has made » satisfactory report.

Mr. Robert Lee he» taken a store at 
Yorkrllle, In the city, end will remove the 
balance of drygoods stock to that place in 
a few days

A* soon as the weather to settled the vil
lage Intend toying considerably more of the 
asphalt sidewalk that ha» been found so 
satisfactory In past years. The Inaugura
tion of this walk baa also been utarted at 
Aurora and Stouffvllle and to giving gen
eral «atiafactlon. Commissioner Brownlee 
states that the asphalt costs but little more 
than ordinary planks, while the lifetime to 
fully three time» the length.

Bast Ten,nie.
On Main-street yesterday afternoon two 

accosted a young woman and de
ficit she give op her money. Con

stables Kennedy and Potter pursued Ihe 
two men as far aa Norway, hot they 
escaped.

The concert held under the auspices of 
the Woman’s Association of 8L John’s, 
Norway, waa a success.

Mr. W. Myers and Misa Anna Rebecca
matri-

by Rev. Mr. Johnston. 5
The Baptist people of the town will give 

an at home to the members of the Y.M.C. 
A. on the evening of the 80th lust.

Mr. Kingston, secretary of tbe-Bleycie 
Association, visited East Toronto for the 
purpose of viewing a.bed for the cinder 
path.

Mr. James Carroll died very suddenly 
from heart disease.

A petition to being circulated praying the 
Federal Parliament to auke arrangements 
with railway companies for the free car
riage of bicycles.

Miss Etta Petley leaves for New York 
to-day for (he purpose of studying opera. 
Mias Feller has an excellent value

T

hirer» Hangers.
A lad on a blovcle got mixed up with 

an express wagon at l/lng ajid Yonge- 
irtneeta yesterday morning, and had his 
hip hurt end his wtbeel broken. HI» 
name 1» Goodwin, and he lives at 14» 
Heaton-atreciL

One of the gvestest^blesstngs to psreaf» 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. y

tramauiau
M
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9

wBead oar-Advert'.ruent la aaalber 
Column.Dots were united In the bonds of mony

1.00 1.251
1.60 1.76 
2.00 2.26
2.60 2.75 
3.00 3.60 
4.00 4.601

For your choice 
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■ and made trous
ers, all ready to 
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
%

(Hu mil ton). May. (Ottawa), Stewert (Und- 
say). Werner (Elmira), and Terwilllg'r 
(Plcton.)

standard he sets for others as to 
have his attention directed to hl« 
lapses. As a rule men of nld char
acter intend their lofty Ideals for 
the guidance of others, and It la 
not only embarrassing, but posi
tively distasteful, for them to have 
their standards placed against their 
conduct If these people were kin- 
cere
endeavor to square their actions 
with their opinion»; hut they are 
not sincere And merely assume a 
virtue that they do not poetess for 
commercial reasons. Measured by 
any other standard, they are found 
to be opportunists and self-seekers. 
Modem conditions of life have de
veloped some amazing types of hu
manity, but none excel In hypocrisy 

, the man who fixes a moral standard 
for his neighbor that he refuses to 
have applied to himself.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Feetofflce), Htunllto*. H. B. Sayres, Agent 
TELEPHONES:

Business Office—1784. .
V^^AAAAa^wwvaahvaaaaaaaaa/vwwvaaaaaaaaAAA Editorial Rooms—623.

190 Yonge SL Canada's Greatest Store. Toront*. nt«y (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00
gaminyWBdUIon,8by**?he year*1*..*?. 2 00

Toxox Aim Qoxxk Strut», April 23, 1897. ' DflllyafRmiday“included) by “the year. ! 5 Oo
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month. 4u

Earlv Closinsrm. m. y M. V/ M. ” with a vint that -wlU surprise the cotrn-
~~ try. The fat la all In the Ere again,

and It will take some doys for thing» 
This store opens every day at 8 a.m. and closes at 6 p.m. tJ getiie. and for bu«inew men to find

Shoppers will find us just as ready to serve them at 8 o’clock îàwyw «“ifn^he
as at noon et later in the day. Shop early ! : siiunikm in detail »t the hour wrii-

1 lng. It will take days for the changes
to be explained and the results ascer- 

stgnlflcant

t 1Sf
THREE RECOMMENDATIONS.

The Committee on High School Entrance 
Bxanfinatloas presented, through Dr. Bar- 
wash, the following report: 1. The divi
sion of the High Schools Into two distinct 
classes, the one literary and daisies), pre
paring for university and higher profession
al courses; the other, English and scientific, 
preparing for agriculture and other Indus
trial pursuits.

2. The entrance to the first division 
should be such as to enable pupils to enter 
not later than 12 year» of age, oo that they 
can advantageously begin thdr language 
studies, while the entrance to the second 
division might be placed at a more advanc
ed stage or the Public School program rod 
thus tend to raise the character of the Pub
lic Schools.

3. In the selection of examiners for en
trance to the schools of the first division, 
representatives of High Schools of this class 
or of the universities should have a con
trolling place. For entrance to those of 
the second division, representatives of the 
Public Schools and of the second division 
of the High Schools fbonld have prominence.

'T. EATON C<L. Pedagogues Have Had Three 
Days' Solid Enjoyment

OUTSPOKEN STATEMENTS.
they would make an earnest

Some Plain Criticism of the Educa
tion Department

r-

■an. 6. W. Best Speaks oat In Betenee- 
EepreeaMea of Teaching ef 
Fleas tot Physical exercise and Mnnnnl 
Training—Bepert ef the tonnlUM •» 

Examination

EVENING SESSION.
The Jubilee resolution, as drafted by the 

sub-committee, was read to the associa
tion and contained the usual congratula
tory expression of loyafty to Her Majesty. 
The resolution will be engrossed, signed by 
the president,-, president-elect 
tary and sent to the Queen.

The Minister of Education, who has been 
In great demand throughout the meeting, 
gave an able address on "Citizenship ami 
Higher Education.” One of the main 
points which Dr. Ross strove to make was 
that whatever the state might spend In 
aid of university education would be amply 
repaid by the Indirect benefits she would 
derive from the useful expcrlmeulhl works 
and resulting Inventions the scientific amt 
otherwise learned men turned out by the 
university would carry out. Political econo
mists should step Into politics and throw 
some light on such topics as the tariff. 
Dp to this 'time each man held Jnst such 

DBFET.TS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS. views as, If carried out, would most benefitDEFECTS IN himself. Turning to the question of the
Mr. Mills of the Agriciutiiral uo eg ^ nçglect of art and (literature and the 

Guelph, gave an address on the failure to patronize learning und learned
School coarse «»» preparation tor the men |„ proportion to their merit, he stated
ties and responalbllitiee of Bfa^He ura that there could he found no more of .the
that the great need of the syatam w«» lrtlstlc |n Toronto to-day than conld be
ter teachers, who should be batter pam folmd ln the Indian villages discovered byAt present, he «aid. ''We haTatoo many ^ 8a„e ;|0() ,eam „g„. Though conatltu-
teachers. They are underblddJng otm an Canadians are empowered to gov-
other in a most shameful way. the ««« CIn hnlt tb„ continent, yet the country Is 
limit ehould be raised to J1 years “d “*e do„l,.g(ed by provlnclsl Ideas. Thus, In 
standard of qualification be placed higher, -hoosing the Government, the Premier of 

ATTACKED THE SYSTEM. the Dominion had to choose représente-

““HîïsrSsi S-SH&Hk 
SSgSïfeajte SfiSTdaWS1*
tlon to Middle High Schools with the c*. » larger conceptions of citizen-of maintaining a lot of oaelees official^ a«‘on» and larger^»he dnty of
who received their positions M higher education to remove this drawback.
ffSksraïfet“S:â TSabJss.

Eks wh’W «Æ
The churches were human. 'Hief loved 
oower and sought the protection of tho tbroM, and not the le/t, but the right 
S’de oi the throne at that, f laughter.) The 
Minister coneludcd with an appeal to Vie 
members to repay to their fount7 the 
services they bad received from It ™ to® 
shape of an almost entirely free education. 

This closed the convention.

■•■ai,LY Ait* ntimiiiT iittncm
Dr. Trudeau 1» the phynricte.il In

Stylish Cloaks i the High fiebosl Entrance 
Ceaveatlsn Closed Eae* Evealag ttMo

tallied, but among ___
point» may be mnttoned this, that the charge of the Consumptive San It ap
pro tectlontet features In the ’ate tariff, turn at LdJte Sarajwc til the Adlron- 
ae simplified In spec'flc duties have deck». The Institution Is very similar 
been nearly all whpel out. New, the to the tile that will shortly toe opened 

,duties on spices and tooaiej have been at Gra-vemhuret in «Wo Province. Dr.
It is a pleasure for shoppers to buy where assortments are u^ c^dil*" ar^dto^tr^awotTo^metî^n. He'hL

the largest, qualities thtf best and maae iron substituted. Coal oil is re- had marked suncees

styles the very newest In no Other 1d^^r^d Thf'duty on “soft coal will Adirandaxdts. Hi» theories about con- 

department in the Store are these t,e getalmed and one on, harl toal will sumption have appeared ln the press
* . . 1 __ ; ,l, „i_-l- be added later on M the Americans frttm time to time, and being a highfeatures SO m evidence as maintain the Dingloy coal duties. The authority on the subject of pure air

department Our collection is tho- farmer wUl get cheaper 00m for feed- end lta relation to health The World
Li , rpcnpct mg. cheaper barb wire, cheaper binder undertook to invite hla opinion onnha

roughly Up-to-date in every respect uJ some M Wa-t00„ cheaper, pixporal to run the Street can ln
and is adapted to the wants of all Manufacturers will get cheaper Iron. Toronto on Sunday In order that thJ

As for the great bulk of drygoods and people might have the opportunity of 
. other Imports from England, the du- reaching the parks an that day. We 

elties that European and American tie» are. as a matter of «act. lncreaa- are sorry that Dr. Trudeau ha# not
- .    u-ill hf found eJ- but to 1hl« there Is a setoff tn the rcilled to our enqulrtee at greater

designers can produce Will DC p)an t0T reclproceJ trade which Mr. length, tout he has said enough to
here. Though many of the styles Fleldlni presented. He proposée that Show that he heartily approves of the

Wt ammmttmr ■' , , vav_ nnt any country that treats Canada, fairly prrpoeal of a Sunday car service. We
^WWmBWmkr are exclusively ours, we have not ]n the ^ trade pr reproduce hi. reply:

knarlced them at fancy prices on account of their exclusiveness, later have the Canadian duties levied Sanuiao Lake, N.T.. April 1$, 1897. 
marKea mem at i-mcy pru-«, u«« « |on her goods reduced by one-fourth. Editor Toronto World:
You can judge the entire Stock by these prices . This is the netw Idea that the Govern- Dear Sir.—Tours of April 16th le at

— h.,.. »— ——«tn» m.t hand. I am sorry I cannot expressLadles’ Jackets, in fawn..covert me”t bave tw_carrytog out any op1nlon ^ y,, subject you speak
cloth lined with silk, patch reciprocal trade with England. The 0f that would Influence the issue# one

and flv front T.BC rerw duties on English goods will be way or the other, aa I have not apocket, and fly front................ _ redu=ed ud sufficient knowledge of the foot, ln
Ladles’ New York Jacket* in fine „ 'later on another eighth, and ln this _______ _____ ...

f*wn box cloth, lined with , way Bngllhh competition (will toe much earthing whârb seeds la give the werklnc
rfro„nt •lïJïïïr1-’ «bo keecer' -
fly front, «trapped Beam» »... • How revere this competition will be. esnnat bet hr •} beirfli to the eommmuUf,

jtime and Investigation alone can Ml. ^^0"l-îi,te»< l'ÎKiterl» tetiyte 
Mb. Fielding’s speech extended over arvsrS with ear IsgtsUilsa that weald 

1 five hours and a half. It waa not a available.

and secre-Gsnsral Ceagralalatleas.
Th^ annual convention of the Ontario 

Educational Association, which cloned last 
nlgbt, proved highly successful and lnst^c"e 
tlve. There was a wide range of topics dis
cussed and some severe criticisms of details 
In the educational system of the Province. 
On all hands It was conceded that good 
will result from the discussions and that 
the educators themselves will profit greatly 
from this the# thirty-sixth annuel confer
ence.

t

ln the cure of 
Tea is the disease at the sanitarium in the

• -*

r
ifa

classes of buyers. The choicest nov-
4 jj m

■

(Ladies’ Box doth Dolmanette, 
•Ilk end Jet applique, slashed 
colter, ribbon bows, blade

&
THE MINISTER REPUES.

Hon. O. W. Boss quoted figures to show 
that the cost was I mb than in any otuer 
country where a like efficiency was mnln-
*A»*to the charge of Jobbery, the Minister 
said It waa a base Insinuation against the 
teachers of the Province, which would not 
be heeded by any right-thinking maA 

TEACHING OF MORALS.
Dr. B. A. Hlmedale of Ann Arbor, Mich., 

lectured on the psychological aspects of 
education and pointed out that moral teach
ing must be done Incidentally. Intellec
tual training could be given by e direct 
appeal to the Intelligence, but moral teach
ing was successful only so far as It api>"ai- 
ed to the sympathies of the pupil. Direct 
teaching of this character only aroused the 
combative and argumentative spirit. 

CHILD STUDY.

S.BOonly

Lading Blade Circular Cloth
Cape, trimmed ln moire applV

B.BOque, slashed collar 000000000•to
Ladles' New York Jackets, In fine 

box cloth, colors black and 
fawn, lined with glace silk, fly
front, new jtoat back.............. ,.. 10.00 powerful one In Its delivery or style.

. u.—_ . ~—ZTZ ; It would bave been 'better umleretood
Children s^New York Jacket^ In < had ,ubmltted hte tariff change,

box cloth, colors cardinal, navy, rlight blue and black, box pleat- *<aral then ppocee<ted )u#tl,y
ed back, sailor collar, trimmed 
with white braid and pearl but
tons, sizes 8 to 1$ years, $8 76

Ladies’ Heavy Black Corded 
; Silk Cape, trimmed with Jet 
| passementerie, deep lace frills 
, on shoulder, inching on cel- 
, lar 3E^0

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN* NEWS.Very truly your*.
O. L. Trudeau.

Meritorious aa the sanitarium at 
Gravenhurat undoubtedly la we bs- 

, , lleve the operation of the street ears
them, tout for two hours he woke wd on gund&y Tontmto be produc- 
ro one knew where he waa going. HI. t|ve ^ reeuJU, to the peVple
two main points, and he wound up on of tbl, thiLn the wta,bMehnlent
.Urn. were first that he. on betoaJf of ^ ^ Tne sanitarium Is

, hi. party, had redeemed the pledge. detigned to ^ oaD,umvtiont whll, 
! made to the Ottawa Oonwenlfon to re- tQ ^ uir „y me4n, ot
i rorm 6arUf’ *° *B*>U*y the tue street cam will h^p t> prevent

wttll nlr„w to ^ It J' «' We believe In the principle of
cults trimmed with narrow i Land. These things. Mfc claimed, W» .. qAnu
white braid, yoke trimmed with ! proposai did. He heo even Introduced t l necraoary principally boribbon, Store 8 to 12 y^ .... 8.00 a ^ which will help to regulate ^uJ pe^Tclt^ ^l

truste and comtinea, a# he my» bte eufflcicni pure air to keep their lungs 
party promised to do. | hcaJthyftto ate that hi found ln t:

But to repeat vrtmt we mM at.the WreeU „ ctica i, reekte.g with lm- 
Btart, the tariff changes have mo many

ef Live Sews GeMsesed by Tbe 
VVerld tonwpssdMU Ever a 

Wide Mstrlel.

A Bmdget

ladles’ Henry Black Corded Silk falling out of a toyAs tbe result of ., . .
wagon, Pearl, the 4-year-old daughter of J.

Prof. Tracy read a uaoer on '’Child rTlnlTZVSnTÏZZ*
Study.'* IU object sliculd be, be aaid, tuc broke b*?r Mt snu bet 
highest possible development of a child'» | elbow. -cl ln the C.P.R.capacities. As to the teacher. It awaken- Great activity Is expects m tne <- 
ed bl» sympathy for the children, made him «bops here, lue C.P-R. autnonues wfl|
XX. ,STÎ.;S,*5,Ï"SSÏ'«,'5
kw.'k s.ten k ;s;,ir.rs
waa for the child's sake. Child stndy do*e ut Toronto Junction whit# will rv 
sought to adapt educational method» to tne cseltete an Increased staff and the ooow 
child’s nature, and to conform the teach- h«iag kept busy night and day. 
lng to the natural order of his pbydcaJ.
mental and moral development. Each per-1 Teresa# Jsuctlec.

the got,allty must he dlagnwed, and methods • > . rtl -, _<8oeclal.l—ot Instruction and discipline adopted suen Toronto Junction, u^|,, oc
as are calculated to further, ln the most er- ; Another ..nt 'whéïïuüt^Hazel 'Cut-g?” advancement of bl. who.e fnevltlbte totv^

AGRICULTURE'S INTERESTS. £f*r Xlldrre^d'n^®!**'Ur^hSve am-
mZftSZ to advancc’agricuiujrs’y ' was J.^f M^'er IpXrte
tbe title of a paper handled by Mr. It. H. . town.
Knox. B.A., Iroquois. Too much attention, 
he said, is paid to the ornamental and not 
enough to the useful. High Schools tend 
to train men for protestions and lorget the 
feet that the greatest amount of money 
In the country 1* Invested In farms. Many 
High Schools should be transformed Into 
Technical Schools. He favored allowing 
farmers’ sons to attend private lectures, 
the bolding of a farmer»' day annually, 
and tbe encouragement of athletics.

NO DOGMA.

yoke, deep silk tore on shoulder, 
colter of niching, silk lined. 

I Russian front
i .... <23to ....... ...........t.........is.oo••»••••••••••••••OF

Children’s New York Jackets, ln 
green box cloth, box pleated 
back epaulettes, colter and

. H Ladles’ Empire Jackets, In box
doth, colors black and fawn, 
box pleats, trimmed with straps 
and pearl button* slashed ool-

6.SOlar •OOOOOOO•#••••OOOOOti’

Don’t forget that we have a complete assortment of 
Children’s Dresses and Girls’ Reefers. You will be astonished 
to find for how little money we can supply'their wants. germa, manure, duet 

details that It to tmpoeible at this end ^ malmer « «m. ciesnUness 
hour at the night to reach any clear 
Ideas other than three above met out.
They will beer much

purities—dl

Is next to godliness. Why not clean 
the lunge as well aa the face? Why 

lwretfigatlon. bathe the respiratory organe in 
But this at least can be aaid, that the pure ajr at least once a week and 
new tariff will toe acclaimed to Eng- ttrrow the hnpurtttes that have 
tend, end Mr. Laurier will go to the i*ettled hi them during the worfe-day 
Jubilee riding on a fine white horse; |week7 From the last vote on the Sun- 

1anc^ ** ^4 (hide that he has struck a day car question we know that practl-
jnvw *^4 a prognemrive Idea he will oaljy one-half the population of To-

. have «0 admit that he got the first ranto a<Mrtre this privilege They are
If you do you are sure to be inter- suggestion of hte British preferentlaJ act ••king charity to enable »>~m to

trade program out of the column, of i^rry ont their wish*#. *
Tho Toronto World.

e Do You Ride 
a Wheel ?

Mr K H. Fraser, manager of the Sub-

River .
several mining claims

ti»..

<

troc» hit. Abrey goes to Thunder Buy, 
vueboyguu and other places and 1» fitting 
up a »zu«) assay outttt tor the trip. A mlu- 
lug expert will accompany the party and 
some development work will be don.?.

The Mayor, Dr, U. W. Ulendenan, baa 
ISHued hit proclamation for at. election in 
W a ni» 2 und 6. Nomination» take place on 
Thursday, April 2», und the vote will bs 
token ou Thureday, May 0. . , _The West York Lice nue Commissioners 

SURFEIT OF STUDIES. , met m their rooms here to-day, the chair- 
A very sensible paper on manual train- man. Prank Smith, presiding. There were 

la* in Public Schools was contributed by 4u application* for licsnee. of which one 
Mr. B. H. Cowley, M.A, Ottawa. “In cur was for shop license. Ihe only applicant 
Public School*,’’ he asserts, "wo have had for premises not ut present ikuder llcenoe Is 
a surfeit of subjective studies. In which Richard Meager, Thornhill, who desires to 
bar pupils take only an artificial Interest, keep hotel in the old Doyto stand. For the 
There can be little true education where 1 Cycle Jun, Humber Bay, Mrs. Brpwn. John 
there is not a sustained natural spontané- \ Hynes and Peter Lenr are all applicants, 
ou» Interest. Our country stands In need 'The t otnuilssloners adjourned to report 
of tbe purposeful, originative and construe- next Thursday. 
tire type of young uiau; not one who will The Yonng People's Union of the Baptist 
be the mere routine servant of others, but Church to-night gave a musical entertain- 
an individual who has tbe ability to ere- tm-nt, at which Rev. T. J. Bennett of Ham
ate a field of productive activity for him- llton delivered a lecture oa "Beautiful Nova 
self To tirla end our Public Schools must Scotia."
encourage the eeif-activity of the child." The Citizens’ Band, assisted by R. L.Milligan and others, gave a dramatic en

tertainment In Kllbarn Hall to-night,which 
Inspector Rrebner of Sarnia «poke on the was well patronized. The play, "Risen 

subject, "Why do teachers fail?" These : from the Ashes," was well put on and fre- 
reuaoua he alleged: A lack of adequate | queutly applauded. Among those taking 
knowledge of the subjects required to pass i part were W J Wadsworth, J Halfpenny, A 
the primary examinations lack ot self- j Hartmann, W Shipman, P Walsh and F J 
control and self-poaaeeslon to the disciplina Bordman.
ot the school room, lack of resource or tact, TOWN COUNCIL MEETING.lack of conscience or sense of the serious ____ ,, . , ,resuouslbilltles of the teacher’s office. Auy The Town Connell held a special meeting nm?yor Uic*c”t<fectow 111 crliq?le a teichcr, 1= the Council Chamber to-night, when 
but a combination will cause failure. m there were present the Mayor, Dr G W 

«Btmttivmn mn nimniik* Clendenan, and Councillors Laughton. Oil- ARITHMETIC AND GRAMMAR. bert. l'or HI. Linton, Cowell und Smith. 
Mr. E. Y. Godfrey, Meaford H.S. Board, ’Town Solicitor Going handed in Official 

condemned the suggested removal of urlth- Arbitrator Proctor's award In the dispute 
luetic und English grammar from the Ju- with Chapman re lots expropriated by the 
Dior leaving examination and the substltn- town on the Lake Shore-road Hear the wa
llon of two foreign languages. As a con- terwork*. The award gives Chapman >760. 
sequence ot tbe degrading ot the two sub- ! Tbe solicitor reported that he had given 
Jects which would result from this change, I notice of appeal. O. W. Batt. F. N. Ten- 
tic claimed that our future Public School I ant and H. 8. Mara were appointed an
tes c lier» would be Inefficient ln the two seseors for 1897 at a remuneration to be 
moat important subjects to be (ought 

"Are our readers up to date?" waa the 
question ably baudled by Mr. D. Robb, P.B.
I, and answered In the negative. The pre
sent series, he said, was Introduced In 
1886, but their use for 12 years has changed 
the opinion of many teachers aa to tbe 
suitableness of certain lessons. But since 
it would cost Ontario about $130,000 to 
change a aeries of readers It would be bet
ter to attempt to Improve the present books 
than to agitate for a new series The boots 
could easily l>e brought up to date by drop
ping a tew lessons now found to be un
suitable or antiquated and substituting an 
equivalent quantity ot reading matter from 
publication» which have appeared since the 
reading books were tint Issued.

DOES THIS FIT TORONTO?

ested in these prices. It may nqt have 
occurred to some wheelmen that we can

"Dogmatic religious Instruction In tbe 
schools I» ont of the question and la not 
really necessary," was the Idea promulgat
ed by Rev. Mr. McGregor, M.A.. of Tllsan- 
burg in hi» paper on "The character of the 
teacher a» u factor In education."

All they ask for 4» the privilège of 
toting allowed to observe Ihe dictate# 
of decency and health. They don't 
■went reduced railway fares. They 
don't want the 'city or a single indi
vidual to contribute a cent in toethaJf 
of the project.

All they aak for 1» to be let alone, 
to be allowed their persorm.1 freedom 
tn a matter which concerna themselves 
ami no one else.

Dr. Trudeau says that "outdoor ex- 
entire and relaxation on Sunday can
not but toe of benefit to tbe commun
ity, both morally and physically." 
Half the adult population of Toronto 

Rev. G. M. Milligan, the anti-Sunday are of the some opinion. What Just I- 
car enthusiast, used a coupe to go from ; fiction has anyone for actively ap
his residence to Chalmers’ Church teat ! pcslng a project which the people wish 
Sunday morning. The rev. gentleman to carry out for their moral and phy- 
dldn’t drive himself, but engaged a jukal welfare? What justification has 
coachman to handle tbe reine. The anyone for opposing the axioms of

science and medicine? Or rather we 
should say, whet justification tore any 
one for preventing hte fellow-man 
from Observing the axioms of science 
and medicine?

If It should toe found to be re It I* : 
contended by those who ought to know. 1 
that the Oovemor-Cteneral’s lnetruc- ! 
tlon» preclude His Excellency from | 
signing another toll! that discriminates 
ln favor of or against Greet Britain, 
or against countries connected with 
Groat Britain toy treaty, then the new 
tariff will prove to tote more pnotec- 
tionete than the old tariff and, os a 
consequence, quite opposed to the prin
ciples that Literals have been advo
cating. The whole thing resta hi the 
greatest uncertainty.

supply them with a complete bicycle 
outfit We have everything that wheel- 
men may require in the line of Clothing 
and Furnishings, and as large a variety

_________ as is to be found anywhere. Read this
ifist carefully and see if you can get better values ;—

Bicycle Pants.
Men’s Short Bicycle Pants, ln 

checked Canadian tweeds, apo
dal at.........

Bicycle Suits.
; Men’s Canadian Tweed Fuite, 
j -dark fawn, short pontet dou

ble seated, cap to match.
TEE NEWS ON HYPOCRISY, WHY TEACHERS FAIL.

i.se .......  1.23

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Balt* 
tied short

Men’s English Tweed Bicycle 
Pants, brown and grey check, 
sizes 32 to 1$...................................

j long or double 
; pants, silk lined, cap. E.SB 1.78

Men’s Bicycle Pant* In all-wool 
navy blue worsted serges, also 
fawn and grey checked Eng
lish tweeds....... ..

English Tweed Bicycle Suits, In 
neat brown and grey check, 
short pant* with strap and 
buckle at knee, also cap...........

coachman was thus deprived of the 
prlvifege of attending vchurch and of 
spending the day ln the way Rev. Mr. 
Milligan think» It should be spent by 
all Christians. The rev. gentleman’# 
conduct la entirely Inconsistent with 
the line of conduct he lays down for 
his fellow men. Viewed from the stand
point of an anti-Sunday car advocate 
his conduct x>n Sunday waa entirely 
without Justification. There was nc 
necessity for him to compel another 
to cater to his wants and thereby 
break the Sabbath. These alternatives 
were open to tbe rev. gentleman;

(1) He could have driven the horse 
himself. This might not have been 
fashionable, but It would bave been 
Chrletlanltke.

(2) He oould have walked. The dir 
tance is only about three miles, and 
reporters often have to walk three 
times that distance on a Sunday.

(3) He could have used a bicycle. 
There is- no excuse nowadays for a 
man who has the physical ability to 
walk engaging a coachman, on Sunday. 
If he has the ability to walk he has 
the ability to pedal a wheel.

(4) To avoid breaking a great moral 
and religious principle he could have 
undertaken the Journey on Saturday 
night and lodged at the nearest hotel

4.80 .... 3.80

Shirts and Sweaters.
Men’s Fine Cambric Cycling 

Shirt, soft bosom........................

(Men’s Navy Blue English Worat- 
i ed Serge Bicycle Suite, abort 
j pants, also of brown chock 
! Rigby waterproof cloth________
[Men’s Rigby Waterproof Suite,
, all wool worsted serge, navy 
! blue, short pant* with strap

uid buckle st knc#» •••••• •••••* ^

Will the workingmen follow the ad
vice of a doctor of theology or a doc
tor of medicine ln a matter pertaining 
to hte bodily health 7 Whet dree the 
workingmen think of a doctor cl theo
logy who roes so for out of hte way 
as to prevent the people from observ
ing rules that improve their physical 
well-being?

I» there any doubt in the world how 
the man who wishes to retain the 
good will of hte neighbors ought to 
vote on the street oar question?

He may not won* to use the cars 
himself. But why should he play the 
part of a dog In the manger and pre
vent hie neighbor* who would wel
come the cars re a convenience, from 
using them?

.60
«.06

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Cycling Shirt neglige bosom.. 1.00 fixed br the Mayor and chairman ot the 

Executive Committee. The polling booths 
In the coining contest ln Ward» ‘i 
will be the same as at the last election, 
with the exception of Ward 6, where the 
polling booth held In Mr. Broom’s store will 
be changed to Mr. Ollmour’s store.

2 and 8Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, In 
cream color, 8-Inch roll collar. .60

Men’s Fine Wool Sweater* In 
assorted colors, roll or turn
down colter....................................Hats and Caps.

Men’s and Youths’ Tweed and 
j ‘ Serge Bicycle Cap* lined and 

unlined ...................................

,TB
North Tsrsals.

Tbe tub-committees of the Town and 
York Township Connell» hare made ar
rangement» for the further tenancy of the 
ball by the letter body. Tbe rent agreed 
upon was $200 per annum, tbe town to pro
vide caretaker and heating.

A number of workmen ure engaged along 
tbe Grand Trunk Belt Line and residents 
are hopeful that some service might be 
provided again.

The vestry meeting of St. John’s Cknrch, 
York Mills, was held on Tuesday evening, 
Oanon Osier, tbe rector, presiding. The 
financial statement for the year was con
sidered highly satisfactory, 
elected for the year were! Rector’s warden, 
P. McKenzie; people’» warden J, Smith : 
sidesmen, G. ( hadwlek, 8. Wilkinson, A. 

«Smith, John McKenzie, G. McKenzie, and 
It. R. Brown; delegates to synod, R. Green
wood.

Special offering services will I» held it 
the Davlsvllle Methodist Church on Sunday 
next The church will be tastefully de
corated with flowers and the choir will 
provide special selections. The preechers 
for the day wUl be: At 11 a.m., Mr. D. 
Flews; at 7 p.m„ tbe Rev. Dr. Griffin of 
the Hamilton Conference.

The name of the town still continues to 
give difficulty owing to Its not having « 
postoffice designated by that cognomen. 
Only yesterday one of the town's doctors 
bad considerable trouble la cashing a pout- 
off ice order, caused through this freak of lo
cation- ^~x

Mr. A. H. St'Germain has been away 
for some day» on a visit to friands at Bea- 
torth

Tbe vestry meeting of 
was held last evening, the rector. Rev. T. 
W. Paterson, conducting the meeting. The 
year's balance sheet was considered enepor- 
agtngH as well as the work perform» at 
both tite adults' and children's exareiw*

Men’s Extra Fine Wool Sweaters, 
deep roll colter, assorted colors 1.80

Men's Leather Bicycle Belt* $H 
Inches wide, each from.............. .60Man’s Hook-down Bicycle Cap* 

ventilatedunlined, mohair, Hosiery and Shoes.
Men’s Bicycle Hose, heather mix

ture, all sizes, from...................

6 .60crown ...................................... .4
Rey. W. T. Wilkins, B.A., Trenton, dealt 

with the subject, "Has not the time come 
when a literary qualification should be re
quired of school trustees and especially of 
High School trustees?" He said that last 
year there was spent on Public School» 83.- 
900,537, and on High Schools $720,684. 
Whether this expenditure results In tbe 
greatest good to the greatest number de
pends on school trustees, of whom thero 
ore 20.000 lit Ontario. The qualifications and 
disqualifications for the ofilce are mention
ed liv law, but nothing Is said of literary 
attainment*. It I» essential, .he laid down, 
that the men who employ the teachers, ex
ercise oversight over their work. Judge 
between them and complaining parents, de
cide as to what I» necessary for the effic
ient equipment of the schools, should be 
lovers of learning and friends of the cause 
of education. In conclusion, the author 
suggest* legislation to make the qualifica
tion for candidates for school trustee* who 
lack experience to he tbe peering of the 
Pnbllc School leaving examination or Its 
equivalent.

TRUSTEES SECTION OFFICERS.
In the Trustee# Department a movement 

is on foot to have tbe City Council repre
sented in tbe association. Officers of the 
department were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Col James Deacon. Lindsay; first vlce- 
prerident S W Brown, L.D.S., Dnnnvlll»; 
second vice-president, George A Chewn. 
Kingston; secretary-treasurer, George A 
Ajleewortbi Newburgh; executive commit-

Men's Bicycle or Tourist Hat* 
fur felt, ln blank, brown and 
dark grey, unllned.....................

.68

Men’s Fine Bicycle Hose, foot
le#* with fine roll top................

1.00 .76 Slerleaa PsxrlelUm. a Sanaa’s tie hi to a 
Mere.

The Erie R.R. Co. will sell tickets 
April 23 to 26, good on all trains, from 
Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, at $8 round trip, good for re
turn on all trains up to end Including 
May 4, to the dedication of the Grant 
tomb in picturesque Riverside Park, 
New York, which will take place April 
27. The President, Vice-President. 
Cabinet, both House* of Congress, the 
Governor of every State in the U 
and the Legislature of every State will 
participate ln the ceremonie* Federal 
troops and National Guards, the new 
Atlantic Squadron, together with many 
vessels from the navlee of foreign na
tion* will Join tbe demonstration. Re
member the Erie lands you up or down 
town in New York, day and night 
train* Further information of Erie 
agent or H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 
Parent get1 Department, 177 Main-street, 
Buffalo f ~

The offlrrers
.Men’s American Fur Felt Bicy

cle or Outing Hat* unlined, 
| pearl, grey,

and white edge..............

Men’s Black Oil Grain Bicycle 
Shoes, flexible sole, patent 
pedal aide pieces.......................... 1.00with black band ,

......... *.eo Men's Black Kangaroo Calf Bi
cycle Boot, regulation style... 1.30

(Indies’ and Youths' Bicycle
Hat* good quality fur felt, ln ' Men’s Wine Colored Pebble Bl- 

| asserted colora.............................. 100 cycle Boots, new style................ 160

Now is tbe time to buy when stocks are complete Those ^ h^u^^1nLfi.tcncy i, 
who do will eret the best selection. To-morrow.will be a busy causing a great deal of talk about 
day, and buyers who get here before noon will avoid the after- -- £TS

®°on crowds. this
glaring inconsistency on the pert of 
R«v. Mr. MUUgwn la more than It U 
prepared to stomach. Last night It 
referred to him editorially after the 
following uncomplimentary fashion: 

There I» nothing wo gaffing ti • 
amealtatifco folia to Ure » to too

,

nion

'T. EATON C°~t - Lesslde Mission

190 YONGE STV TORONTO
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Philip Jamieson”- Canada’s Greatest Cloth«ef
.rTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY 'MORNINGI

it; i ries' ..I,__ L.-y Mohey »"•'***'the dty to mAce a «pedal audit of the 
Consumers’ Gas Company’» book», ana 
It was hi» report that was responsible 
for the action taken by Mr. J. T. John
son. Mr. Huche» was highly respect
ed, and his death will be learned with 
regret by a large number of friend».

BUILDING PERMITS.
A permit has been granted to Wil

liam Booth, U1 Bedford-read, for the 
erection of a two-storey brick dwelling 
to cost $3000. Permission has also been 
given J. W. Magee for a two-storey 
and attic brick house on the east side 

us, near Lowther- 
Coat $2000.

ML M HUB OREAT^a^

.Dress 
I Goods

Genteel Suits.
The Best»*»»

That Money Buys

E.
1

MakesWho Register Have 
Nothing to Fear.

*/
iI'SS. 1897.

Money. £
when invested in a Compound Investment Policy,
as issued by Ti# North American Life Assurance Company, 
which combines Protection with Investment—Protection for 

family if you die—Handsome Returns for yourself if you

of Brunswtck-aven 
avenue, which will

HEADS WILL COMB OFF.
The rumored dissension among sub

ordinate officer» In the Fire Brigade 
was referred to by several aldermen 
yesterday. They seemed to be of the 
opinion that some of the officers under 
the Chief are trying to make his life 
miserable In the hope of Inducing him 
to resign that one of them might step 
up. There Is Just a possibility that 
instead of the Chief resigning some of 
his subordinates will get their walk
ing tickets and things will go smoothly 
again under Chief Graham. The aider- 
men Intend to give Chief Graham a 
fair ahow, and If his subordinate» will 
not work in harmony with him they 
can And another Job.

WANT LAMB’S FACTS.
Controller Lamb’s "Facts About To

ronto” are In general demand. Yes
terday a request for a supply of copies 
was received from James Morton, 
General Passenger and Traffic Agent of 
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North
ern Railway, for distribution among 
the agents of the road.

LIFE OF BRICK PAVEMENTS.

y I A despicable scare. Many are the needs that confront you 
c with the advent of spring. It is concerning 

Stfese requirements and how they may be 
secured with satisfaction and economy that 
we wish to speak.. Our new line is now 
ready. We present the latest and best 
Spring Goods at a scale of uniformly low 

__ _ figures—so low, in fact, that they may be
truthfully called “price concessions.”

Hen’s Suits.

! 30 OCCASION n' : S1Property Committee Recommends Ex
emption for Abattoir.y/ your 

survive.VU TE do ot minimize any department of the big store, 
YY for striving after the best is a ruling principle 

here.

\
1r ^* Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1897.

ggalsM Farmers Mi Marks* William MeDirector North American Life, Toronto: V

the cash

We must, at the same time, place very special empha
sis on the Dress Goods section, for this still remains Queen 
of all departments.

The stock is of a size that however simple or important 
the want of a customer, they are sure to be satisfied, and 
the littlest as much as the biggest wants have the same 
careful attention.

This week we have opened several cases of new Black 
and Colored Dréss Goods, giving further interest to the 
large stocks on hand. These are the latest products of the 
best manufacturers in Europe, and we are quite anxious 
that shoppers should see them.

Blgck Drew Goods
Silk Striped Estaminet, very ex

tra value at, per yard .
Silk Mixed Crqpooe, best

peddllag Tfcelr fitoska-I’CLOCK.

buying—
Baser Bylaw. Will

la the Fire Mrlgaae 
a Eeeeea

!
Cn^Mynp0Hq/ having matured, I have decided to 

value, and to-day Mr- Miller has handed to me y 
•1,578. for which accept my hgarty thanks.

“ The results are extremely satisfactory, the 
profits being, to my mind, most conclusive proof of at>
economical nwn^ement^re rccommcnding Investment
the North American Life-in fact, at the present time.I dotiet know 
of anyway in which a small amount of money can be «nyestedto better 
advantage. Yours truly, A. J. Brown.

Full particulars of the Compound Investment and other 
attractive Investment plans of the Company furnished on ap
plication to WM. McCABE, Managing Director. Head 
Office: 22 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.

Men’s Suits in all-wool imported and domestic tweeds, newest 
colorings and shades, neat and genteel patterns and de-
sleeve^an'd'vert* finings, Ssil^titche^edge^s«ita»0and

cutters? madcbyour^nuilors^ateriab andtrimmings

i^^niLi^ciS^t^Œ s»* u œ
slim men, special price...................................................... IV,W

foris to offer eg Auditor Megkes.
1 At tost, sfter much opposition from 

of the sJdermen. the Property 
s committee have recommended that

William Harris, who Intends to erect 
blg «battoir near Ooxwell-avenue, 

nted exemption for ten years on 
of the building, plant 

the proportion Lis

optionally large 
blc, careful and

exclay—it is 
still alone 
wholesale 
rview the 
jet We’ll 
cents and 
u to buy

our own

portions 
machinery as

JM - trade bears to hi» whole busl- 
eee. It Is likely that some of the ln- 

• diMtry-klUers will try to defeat the re- 
MUiimifmVitinn in council.

The committee spent some time In 
desling with matters pertaining to the 
city's IMand property. If $1200 Is offered 
for the Osier "House the committee wtil 
recommend Its acceptance. Dr. Sbeard 

f.it. Tullamore for two years at

Yesterday a conference was held at 
the City Hall on the brick paving 
question between the 
Lamb.
Keating, City Solicitor Caswell and A. 
E. Kemp, S. G. Beatty and W. J. Gage, 
representing the Ontario Paving Brick 
Company. Mr. Keating said he was 
willing to recommend the extension of 
the time for payment of brick pave
ment on concrete to 10 years and brick 
on sand to 6 years. The representa
tives of the company said they were 
willing to give a guarantee for 10 years 
alpng with the contractor on Ihe Wal- 
mer-roed pavement If laid with their 
bricks on sand foundation. A petition 
will be circulated among the proper’.y 
owners on this basis. The City En
gineer will get full particulars regard
ing the durability of such pe cements 
In other cities and a deputation of 
aldermen may take a trip of Inspec
tion.

Overcoats.
Men’s Spring Overcoats, in all-wool Venetian Cloths, English 

Twill Worsteds, Vicunas and Cheviots, Farmer s Satin Lin
ings Mohair Sleeve Linings, silk-stitched edges, flap 
pockets silk bar tacked, seams stayed with linen through
out, complete sizes 34 to 3ô4hch breast, also extra stout 
and tall, slim sizes, special price

Mayor, Aid. 
Leslie. Saunders. Engineer »

40-Id. 811k Knop Tweed, extra ipe-
«3dn! Shot Silk and Wool" Alpaca,

extra special..........• • • • ■ v -a:........... ..43 and 44-ln. Silk and Wool Fancy 
extra special at 60c, 66c, 75c, 86c,
80c, $1 and ........X............................•* **

See onr selection of Bobs Dresses
at from $0 to .....................

44-ln Covert Vlgooreox, all-wool, -
hard finish, extra special .............

4MaT Covert Vigoureux, all wool,
rnIn proof, extra value................... 6*s

Covert Vigoureux. cashmere, 
lovely goods, extra veins ....■■■>■.«8s 

03-lu. Priestly's Costing, rainproof,
extra value .........................v

62-in. Covert Cloth.dlffereot shndea 
extra value ....................... ;............

..«to

. .1.15
gûâutlês,

raised deelgnaextra special, 81.60,
$1.75 and $2, actually worth $2,
$2.25 and ...........................*...............■»*•

43-In. Prieatiy’s Silk Warp Bd-
dora, extra special .............................t*e

40 pieces Prieatiy’s Pine Goods, al
ways sold at 85c end St, special...S(c 

Seras» In great variety. In price 
from 26c to $1.25 per yard.

.
X

:,10.00.. se«
Men’s spring Overcoats, in all-wool English Worsteds plam 

diagonal patterns, best quality tnmmmgsmadeby our 
own tailors, complete sizes 34 to 44.1n.ch breast, also ex 
tra stout and tall, slim sizes, special price

M. STAUNTON * CO’Y.will
46-In. Home Beautyether tip 

toee-reg. 
irday Bar-

8150 per year. _
A deputation representing the grocers 

gnd butchers of the dty waited upon 
the committee and urged that farmers 

be compelled to

886 8’..4.8$Colored Dress Goods 
40-la. 811k »nd Wool Checks, extra 

special ................................. .............

. 7.99.79
lar MeseeSaturday Thousands of rolls of new pattern Wall PaOei’S 

clearing out at our retail branch for less than it cost to 
make fhem—were retiring from retaihng—that’s why 

ins arc so big—no time like the present to 
'et us estimate for you.

I"
up ft market gardeners 
sell only to stores and on the market 

11 o'clock in the morning. A

.40 AtHtoe» SOME OF SATURDAY’S SPECIALS,
Not nearly all Saturday is one of the busy, busy days 

of the store and bristles with bargains in every corner. 
Let the following, however, serve as suggestions :

neat patterns, reg. $1. special ..... 18» 
Black Sateen Shirts, made with 

pocket and yoke, nill rise, reg.
Opt!, ipodfll essossse.se** ».• ••»*•*•** R®

Men’s Fancy Checked Bicycle 
floue. Irish Knit, reg. 75c and |L
special ................................................... 80s

Tsn- Color Osshmere Socks, rag.
•JOe per pair, special 3 pairs for .... 80s

Saturday in Hosiery 
Ladles' extra Fine Plain 

or Bibbed Black Cash
mere Hose, double sole, 
beri and toe, special ....18» 

Children’s Plain All-wool 
Black Cashmere Hose, 
sise» 6 to 8V4 only, ape-

and
price •^committee will conter with the 

City Solicitor to see whether the city 
has power to do so.

Architect Lennox was Instructed to 
report as to the number of lights re
quired for the new municipal build
ings and the power to be used for the 
elevators This Information I» asked 
with a view to getting the power from 
the city Waterworks.

Aid. Burns said he had been inform 
the Toronto Electric Light 

would rather furnish the 
have the dty lnstal a

CITY HALL NOTES.
The Board of Control had their pho

tos taken yesterday In their favorite 
hiding-place, the sweat-box. A copy 
will be sent to each of the crowned 
heads of Europe. _

Building Inspector Edward Copping 
yesterday celebrated the completion 
of his 23rd year of service at the City 
Hall.

The Street Railway Company have 
Informed the City Engineer that there 
are only three or four open cars In 
use out of 188, and add t»it they nre 
obliged to commence the change early 
In order to have all the open cars 
ready for the warm weather.

. .CO

Little M Boys’ Clothing.M. Staunton & Co.’y,
950 Yonge Street.

The Wholesale and Mnfg. Branches will be oontlnudd as usual.

Cost Our New Boys’ Reefer, “The Admiral," made of fine Enghsh 
Venetian coating in tan and fawn shades,. deep Fruawan 
combination sailor collar, box back wA side: vents, 
trimmed with wide military braid and horn buttons to g
match, sizes 2 to 8 years, regularpnc^ $5-oo, special

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, all the new spring shades and designs m 
3 pleated Norfolk style, with or without belt, P™“unor 

. step collar, knee pants or knickerbockers, stouter sbmboys
ily fitted, sizes 22 to 30, regular price $3-2$ 'to 3.50

special -

^EKDEB».^^

Tenders wonted for the Painting of the 
Grand Stand, Woodbine Park, for the On-

s iwsssg Aflat
eat or imjr tender not necessarily accepted.

671!
ed that 
Company 
light free than 
plant of Its own.

THOSE BYLAWS.
The Board of Control have decided to 

submit the nine money bylaws to tne 
, . people separately about tb». end ot

May. Should they all be defeated sev
eral of the Items will have to be placent 01 .pfce rate cannot

Boy»- latest Style Stiff HaU. pore 
•Ilk binding, leather sweat band»

ebrated Christy's English » "
Kelt, very newest productions In 
style, best silk trimmings, in cin
namon. light brown fawn or 
black, lined or unllned, all sizes. ^

Boys’ Fedora Soft Hats! very new. 
neat and fashionable style», pure 
silk bindings, and calf leather 
sweat banda bladder tobac, reg.

navy blue or fancy Akeortea 
tweeds, well lined, all

Mem's *aiid Young* ‘ Men’s Fedora 
«oft flats, all the newest spring 
colon», very latest styles, extra 
fine Rnsaian leather sweats, well

Children^i Bcbooi1 Tain o' Sban'tire,
• eoft or wire brim crowns, alee 

with feather on side. In black, 
navy • blue, cardinal, brown, 
white or pale blue, fancy designs, 
well made and trimmed, special ••• w* 

Men’s or Youths' Soft Halts lat
est American or English styles, 
flat set brims, or with roll, best 
silk bindings and «weatbeadaun- 
lined, ail sizes, reg. 82, special ...4.8»
Saturday in Men’s Furnishings

Fine Natural Wool Shirts or 
Drawers, as teen faced, reg. 90c, 
special ...............  roe

Pore Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
reg. 121/4C, special, 4 for .....................“

Now Cambric Shirts, starched or 
soft bosom. 2 collars and 1 pair 
of cuff., «operate, In stripe» and

Pt- For instance.► arid But- 
over 18M0 
ce fl.25 to 
iin Day.. .73 How hard it is to get your 

flavor tea! So with seed. 
But birds cannot voice a 
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

NOTICE " UUL J2SL5
« as. ».

COLLEGE OF DENTAL SORGEONS. eas
•ept. com-

.,18»dal
Ladles’ Kxtra Kino Black 

Cashmere Hose, blgh- 
spllced ankles, double 
sole, plain or ribbed 
reg. 45c, special 8 pairs 
foe ,,Æ,.l.SS 

Children’s Plain or Rib
bed Black All-wool 
Cashmere Hose, fash
ioned doable soles, heel 
and too.

Ladles' Kxtra Klne 
Hose, full fashioned, double best 
and toe. stainless dye. .pedal .... 

Ladles’ Kxtra Klne Black Cajh- 
' mere Hoee. French finished, high 

spliced ankles, special, 3 pairs
for .........................................................t *S

Children’s Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, full fashioned, double bed 
and loe, stainless dye, special, 2 
palm for

Ladles' Kxtra Fine Doable Sole, 
Hlgb-spHced Ankle Black Cotton 
Hoee, 40 gauge, special ........... 18»

Ladles’ Extra Fine Moco Thread 
Black Cotton Hose, doable sole, 
spliced ankle, Hermodorf dye, 
special ................................................... *Se

ses of Chll- 
nn yoebee 
il» season's 

Goat—as- 
made to be 
. Saturday

Hats.Beard ef Director. l.»oe Ihe Besalt. of the 
Examination. In the Beapce- 

11 ve Classe».
The Board of Director» of the "Boyal Col

lege of Dental Surgeon» of Ontario have 
handed ont the result of the examinations 
held last March, ns follows:

The following have passed the first year 
examination and are admitted to the juni
or claaa: B V Abbott, W H Bowles. A 
Bowles, L. A. Barrett. K. A. Bellecbey. A. 
J. Broughton, P. P. Beliachey, J. V. Budge, 
O. B. Bell. O. I. Cunningham, A. G. Camp
bell, B H. Cowan. T. A. Carrie, W. ». 
Cnthbert, H Clark, C. H. R. Clark. J. U. 
Devltt, K. M. Doyle. J. O. Flugerald, Geo. 
Krlzzell, Mlm Fleming, L.L. Folllck, H. 
Fox, ti. W. Grieve, B. L. Gausby. S. B. 
Gray, O. K. Holmes. W. T. Haekett, O. 
Howard. E. Henderson. R. Jarvis. A. K. 
Joselln, S. M. Kennedy. K. Lederman C. L. 
Lnmley.W J Leary,W A McLaren M McGnU- 
ey. A W McGregor,A Mllburn.N Millar, U V 
Moore, J. F. O’Flynn, O. L. Palmer, U. J.
V. Quay, R. K. 60s». D .U. Bros. O. M. 
Reeves. A. C. Bussell. Alfred Robertson.
W. Serombe, It. A. Hykes, <’. A. Knell, W. 

A. Sommervllle. W.
F. It. Watson, E.

sa. ssi&S
r“sssusi'b^yssî :

harness.

very special . • •
Men's Fine Fur Felt Soft Hats, in Fedora and Toa”*t*^P”’ 

latest American and English spring shapes, with wide or 
narrow corded silk bands, Russian leather sweats, in black, 

bay, cigar and pearl shades, all sizes, special • •

or flat set brims, in black, new brpwn, nutria, tan and peart 
shades, special •

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats in very latest spring styles, 
best corded silk band and binding, calf leather sweats, in 

Cuba and dark Regent brown, all

b^ struck unul”these bylaws bave been 
carried or defeated.

IT'S ALL BOSH.
There Is no truth In the report that 

young men who register to enoble tbem 
to vote tor Sunday cars will be called 
Upon to pay poll tax. The 
Department have no such 1,^truct1I?*Jf 
and, in.. fact, the registration lWs 
would be of little use to them.

JUBILEE CELEBRATION.
Preperatlons for the celebration of 

the Jubilee on June 22 are progressing 
pretty favorably under Chairman Hal- 
lam’s directions. The celebration will 
not be half gaudy enough to suit tne 
c hairman. He wanted a spectacular 
blow-out and a distribution of souve^- 
nir medals. but Jhe-^rografn aa nt pre
sent mapped out will be a 
tix-ely tame affair. There wUi be a
procession, through the dowiijj « j. K-Umldt, M. Sipes. 1 
streets and out to the Exmb tKm T Wlllard- j. c. Wray, 
grounds, where there will be oratiora. yjnltan.
music, refreshments and a general K”?d -/be following will take farther examine-
city5 regiments, 'army^and navy^C- “Xmlriry: R. C. Bain. C. K.Us W P. 
ana, Œguished vleJtora Cnty Coun- Harvey. E C

Œnsc^lsPCr tT Ju^l^rn Me.Au, J. J. McMl.lan, R. J. Mor-

m.ittee will meet t'o-nlght at 
council chamber, and at 8 oclock they 

meet representatives of the mill 
organizations, fraternal societies, 

etc., to discuss matter» pertaining to tn 
procession. Any organization wishing 
to be represented In the procession 
should send a delegate down to the 
Hall to-night. The Grand Tnink and 
C.P.R. will give special rates for those 
who wish to see the Toronto celebra
tion. and1 the Richelieu & Ontar.o 
Navigation and Hamilton Steamboat 
Companies are also willing to give spe* 
cial rates. The Street Ral way Com
pany will be unable to provide *PÇC“J 
cars for the school children, but school 
children’s tickets will be honored.

DEATH OF AUDITOR HUGHES.
William R. Hughes, special auditor of 

v the Consumers’ Gas Company a books 
on behalf of the dty. died yesterday 
morning at his residence, 46 Metecalf- 
street, from cancer of the stomach, at 
ter a week's Illness. He leaves a widow 
and six children. Mr. Hughes■was 
bem in England In 1829, and on comme 
to Canada he entered the law office of 
Crooks. Klngsmtll & Cattanach. but at 
terwards accepted the I*»Mlon of 
countant for D. Crawford &Co,spce 
dealers. In 1874 he was appointed City 
Auditor and held this posit on until 
1888. Recently he was employed by

er A
..•Sc<..... .CO

3.99le. sizes, «pe lle
SSeepeclnl

Black Cotton
a

IriroTo
Be and 75c. 
■tOc, 58c and 48

■ HOES1 !..

, 16s IIIMnUdHSD THOMAS YOUNG. 
Azslgnse of Pedlar Bet*ta 

Dated this 21st day of April, 1887. 2.26

EPPS’S COCOA itSsSfiftr'iS'.liî:::
2.26—English-

Breakfast Cocoa

Inoolvento.
The undersigned, the assignee of the

SSlltisi
"letSera will be received by » until and 
Inclusive of Monday next, the 26th Inst, at

Ss&as'J’ŒS
-■««tonaE:,
Accountants, etc., McKtiicon Bldg,# Toronto.

Poeseeeee the following 
Distinctive Mdrlt»»

Iblack, London tan 
sizes, special

“ Fi”= SM JSÉÜ-S
American block, m blacky only, all sizes, extra

1.99 :n ••
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality. mings,
latest
special

1.25Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic»MEN’S SHOE SPECIAL 

SATURDAY.
t0A1nitA:,TÎTPerkln W. Woods.

Barterlologv, <;te.: W G. Thompson.
Prartleal Teehnlc: O. B. Bel' *- 4Î- 

Campbell. 8. B. Gray, S. M. Kennedy, w. 
t Traikpr J L McLean. W. A. Maciaron, 
R. J. Morton. C. V. M ocre. C U
jm Schmidt, B. Saulter, F. R Watson, F. C. 
Frank.

Boots and Shoes.nutritive qualities unrivalledjwill iflW TENDERS FOR COAL.We will put on sale Saturday 
morning, for that day 
only, 300 pairs of Men’s 
Tan Lace Boots, exten- 

soles, Piccadilly

wçlt
$3.00, reduced price ■

Boys’Solid Leather School Boots, hand made, in black and tan, 
sizes 11 to 13, regular price $1.25, tor

la 6urUf-r.aU Tim. Osly- 
4ABE8 EPFS *

B.matopatble OhatnWa Loedon, Bag.

tary
'Préparai byÆ 1.98

cHi Friday, 23rd April next, for tbs sup-

Eiü,
tons ot grate-rised screened Bock Moun
tain or Cross Creek anthracite coal.

Use cool tenders to be made separately 
for eoel screened over three-quarter and 
one and one-hfllf Inch screens.

Gas coal to be delivered in «bout equil 
monthly Quantities between first Msy end
81intrin£d?eb<«*°”o be delivered in about 
eoual monthly quantities between the first 
o? May and thirty-first or October next.

Tenders will be received for delivery on 
the care at the Suspension or Inter
national bridges, or Port Dover, or by 
vessel at the wharf at Toronto# fx harbor
<^lThe kind ef coal offered must be sped-

;V! slon
toes, made by J. D- King 
&. Co.; also Imperial Calf 
Elastic Side Boots, with 
razor or coin toes, reg-

■ CURE YOURSELF 1
U* Blg« f.r O.Borrh®s, 

«*t, Bp.rmst.rrhwa 
gg sinUs ■ Whlw, enaatorsl 4lt-fes^ssss®7<^kcWCWMTI.0.N* brsaa.

85cSENIOR Or^ASS.
The following have pazs-d the second 

year examination and are admitted to the
“g°A Beattie, H J M Bannvrmao Clande 
Brown. Fred Brrthonr. J. W. Barkvr. D.
?• Bedf1 EdrraVr/ "BaThr-^Cberlro* A^M 
J;S. Ohureh A C. raldwaM A. R. Drt.ald- 
«on H. F. Denlke, Frank Edmond». B. K, 
Elliott. Frank Glasgow. George Gow. J - 
Gerry. Gordon Grant George Hnmpldge. 
Ttitobotchlart., J. W. Hagre. A- K. Hunt 
j * Hilliard. Norman Hunter, Harry
g^McOrattoi,rndl%-TM;r n.'

mMmpmErevan wiogh.LC Wadsworth, W H 
W<rLr.0Wfol?owin7 win' take farther e*.- 

mo^t,rv Dentlstre: F. B. Brneott. A- 
nchàm|61rt :FT■ [w /™”;on‘rfl K 7;

r F- m 8Md-

try. snnrery and anatomy.
PASSED IN THE FINAL.

The foUowIng have l”"8”1,‘hîh?Bîl-fL
âf,}3?«^t%n'1of Drtû.r’j6to a.

Botbwell, Fm7k'Bnohanan. Wash Bnohan-

J- R. raton, j. . ^ A Robert». .T.
ÆL? J ÆÆ N. J. Sills. H E.
^TheJfrtïowing'wm "take' fS'rtifrt'Vramlna-

11 Physiology: .A-„BrlrAî’,,«. Botl.r.
ÎilT.1 Morrison Ji» Sdmlrt^ to the degree 

of Master of Dental Surgery- __

WILL DtTHBANT IIAlfO t

9 ! World Cycling School open from io B-tn. till 6 p.m. 
Take Elevator to Third Floor.

eet West. ular $2.50, special on I Cfi 
Saturday ............................... ,eVV: L>r herself, 

ig bis bicycle

eaterday, Mr. 
i thrown from 
• badly dam-

Mikr
Circular e«4 99 regoret. PHILIP JAMIESON,The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.

Freehold Lean * Savings Ce’y.
DIVIDEND NO. 75.

Capital^ Stock *Vt the Company ha» been 
de<5ared for the currerit half year, PAy^W

from
Slot May, both day» luclu- 

“îtotice 1. hereby
Annual Meeting of the * areboldere ortne 
Comnanv will be held at 2 p.m. Tneuday, 
Junt^ 1 at ti/e office of the Company, for 
the purpose of receiving the annual report, 
the election of Director** e&e.

Br 0rdesr.C.WOOD.rLro«l^ Director. 
Toronto, 31*t April. 1887.

South-west Corner Yonge and Quden Streets,

170,172,174,176,178 TongeSkrwL
Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded Cornermen.

[portation l»nd- 
b, has been on 
representative 

[e he has been 
k'oiumltlee for 
[here In July, 
r a large gntli- 
ooga it» a finer 
bouventlun has 
Iroor^e, Toron- v 
Btoric grouml,
I will have of*- 
ktie field* onfi

1 and 3 ftuean Street West. flvd. to be accepted et the GasPayment*
Cpïyment»"to^be made at Toronto on. 
month after delivery. Contractors to pre
pay all railway and other charges to 
bridges and Port Dover.

Tenders to state specifically what dif
ference, if any, will be made In the price 
provided the company roly accepts a por-

PrroldroL
Security to be given for the fulfilment 

of the contract If reqnlred.
No under neceeaarily accepted.

W. H. PS ARSON,
General Manager and 

. Toronto,- 5th April, 1887.

ré. wr. vrvrrrrvrvmvefMMVrnnvvvvrweevrvvvrvw

HATS Eetnbllnhnd ISIS.There
^ * WE CflVE'i 

YOU '

is something that ought to be 
tacked up in every grocery ! 

It’s on ft signboard over a large 
. New York store in Broadway, 

where they don’t believe that 
“substitution” pays. And no
body does believe jt, except 

shifty and short-sighted store-

.
i/
ll

it a business
it a silk I5T 
it a travelling 6F 
it a soft
it a horse show I^" 
it a stiff GF"

sTTTo Secretajy. y»1
to. '
one of the 
r* ot to-day. 
h:"st week In 
bd lecture in 
k Methodist 
By 2, he will 
ll Methodist 
Ind In Dunn- 
evenlng. On 
he will lec- 

(•stre-t.Wood- 
k-t Methodise

JUST WHAT;
(

RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

Halte a Twesle ever
Railway CeospaaK» Appllcatiea 

far Balsaaee to Ottowa. <
Ottawa, Apia 21. (Special) 'nm 

Radtway CtommUXiee ireid its 
Ing this morning and 2roi qnkt* * tue' 
ale over the Hull Btoctrfc Ball war 
Company's ■OTMoaUtm to ret into ti»e 
S^oToWaws. TOa
similar to Gmt o< ti* Metropolitan

SSSSSi.
bugles the single to harn^. ! w«h Ore r^^e°^2as»ed

the finest otaaaes in the show. IMie the Hull Covrupeny did
ladles’ Tide will toe seen tor «he first ctaJmCnj^tnax oua/wa tiefflc t>ut a 
time <xn Thuretiay afternoon. : <-omroo«i rigtrt of entry. Mr. Aylen alao

The gentlemen onmers ot ^S’^Tuie line had the some
Are very largely rirttto «-ttrtiie city as a,Hrieam
Bridgeman Sbnpe^. T. e^ttas”. |. lh^^ed^Ir Blair ^ gone over the

tor Oawthra, E. A. Oase^ J. D. Hay. co_ C-i tor the boodhold-
£nrfre^ ’woUropro^ted. ' ^ofYjraOWwaro-d. *£?££•

of re-W^ts along tSm

o^etock Friday evening ot «be Horse pnœ^tativee of the xaUway oomjs—

2/5 ë£à3SSYOUIAci»lll8WlM^

Friday 28rd April, 1887.
s the Moll Eleetrle

I *Qt/ FOR \ keepers. When a woman wants 
V\urv iVlx. f peariinei for insUnce, she won’t 

1 be satisfied to have some inferior 
washing-powder in its place.^ It

ask for Pearline,
as9

YOU NEED ?
•%///!!ï'\111 V»

is a fraud on the customer and a fraud on
can help to put a stop to it. -4When you
don't let any imitation of it be substituted for it ^

$To-Day and
To-Morrow

ARREARS OF

TAXES Prices Attractive, Combined with Style.....SPECIAL W8PLAX IS ...

Mantle Department.
k:xed up with 
r and Yong**- 
|, ami had his 
broken. Hi* 

f Uvea at 14<>

per cent, on unpaid Rates and Taxes 
tfor the yeax 1896.

JAMES H. ROGERS,ladles' Block Jackets, sped» - $6 00 
Misses' Black Jackets, spedsl . 4 25 
Ladles’ Colored Jacket», apecUL C OU
Miss»’ Colored Jackets,«peclal. 8 To
Ladles' Black costumes,spedal.io w 
Ladles’ Nary Blue Costumes, 

special ...
Ladlçs’ end

Capering etc.—a magnificent va
riety of new style» and single exclu
sive puitems, lace. Jet and chiffon 
tri,nmie<l, from $C to $60.

▼
Corner King and Church Streets.V

HÜRBAH FOR TUR BOB8K BBOWtigs to parents 
terminator. It 
1 gives Uealib 
e little one.

...............................14 00
Misée*’ Cape* Collet»* I, I# S.« Only a Fs.hl.ssbl. Fssettos. Eat 

a Easily Fepslar Aeeemhlsge-
The Horae Show to eminently a W 

toshlonalble event.

R. T. OOADY.
City Treasurer.

Treasurer's Office, CBty Hall,6U
to Thlok Me May Tet ST. LEGER, 216 YONGE 8T.tone Fespl* Appear ^ Toronto, April 22nd. 1887.

Eeeepe tb« Callow»#
Qajv FkranclAco. (Ajprtl 22.—Many inti* nsÆ jto ««ution 

Ot Theodore Durrant, itbe “TIY"*??

hanged, two ofihora favor execution 
and itiia fifth to nmvcomantatEJ. Gw. 
Budd deollnra to cay 
when the petition for 
Berated to him. but many of hto wnh 
dential hrtenda state tirot the 
has privetoty expreewedhto bettor V 
Durrarrt’e etiieL They centoder Kta’ 
probajble that there will be «*y erecu 
SwTlnitearierenoe rwttfa the deerih sen-

ular a» well a* a 
and in order to give every aocommo-
datlon to the general puMta «w

hunorea

t»
special agent for the j. d. king shoes.

Selling off 200 Pairs Men’s $2.50 Bal. for 
Pairs Ladies' $2 Ox. for

This is the greatest value ever offered in shoe circles.

fWAUilXC DEEM 8KIBT»
The new models In nil the stylish 

mat criais, ranging In price from 84-50
to 81(7.50 each.

The Finch Wood 
Preservative Co.

104 WASSET STREET.

£MES»-S®«
•ntee them for 10 yw«. **** * ^ 
and WE Will COU 7<We

in nnolher
. $1.75rr-T—-VS—*--

at 25 canto. The princdpal seats are 
81 eatih. -with 60 CD*» eddSktonol tar 

tni -the centre tier- The sate 1» 
Nordhetoner'A «rom 10

;

1.25200
our choice 
rectly cut 

n.ide trous- 
il ready to

SEWFAT SHIBT WAISTS
Latest novelties from New 

arriving every day.
MAIL OBilltBS are earefally filled.

York #those
in progrès» at
a^1UàhiLvUCKlrai at 10.30 am. on 
ÆdifL^bto the tomml -P;

Hardy wm PrroSde over
OÜ^ULLMg OBgotlilWlHw»

1 ST. LEGER, aie yonoe st.
JOHN CATTO & SONHIERS, t:

[AST. VMtag street. «PP- Fsstoffiro.

»

>

31 la. rasblss Plaid, new 
r. I .rings and dealama, Oflp 
special, per yard............“VvI31

>4=
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hAPRIL 23 1297 >v- THE TORONTO WORLD•h FRIDAY MORNING » !

, h,_„ r—Teiln» Bugs an» LaoICuatan of all and Agricultural Implement» In use by the
TARIFF HAS RFFKI PHAMPFD :'K" l" bv lu aM <•»»" Indedfcfl ln tt<‘ «1 per cent ad valorem. (Old (lnty lfe par Marble, eawn on more than two aide», me.p. ***'*' BaltT.'id Rail hL, n^!ï^5>er cent. kiaduWpnmt. aJd1^”cm-tfct8w0]6 ■ISll^io^to'InXd’^ .1®

\mn Hflb tittN CHANGED ^‘aS^SSTWïïmue, u4 **.»•«*“MÆ;.Ü«-..bed*»«,r Æ *«£«.VSKTm,», ^ m^ vLthdo£

.as.jwsarssw: arPht® jbmte SAtsffe/rr'or "ul bl"nx u,od,'k w p"r ce t ttsus&x&ttwz ««asratt s3! let deed, when In bulk or In large parcel»- e.m-30 per cent, ad valorem. (Same). It*). Manufacture, el Stone. n.o.p.-30 per “d ™„j0^e eDd °* 311. Munufaeturer»’ articles or wore» not CnnaUn-8 cento per lb. brouébt irtt™KtUer on bu |£2
10 I» ! cent, ad valorem; wtten put up In 127. Newspapers or Supplemental Edition» cent, ad valorem. , j 250 WUv' Nalls of all Ir""1* n.OkP.-W specially enumerated or provided for. con - 870. Yarn., woolen and worsted, n.e.s.— ““«* all not be sold or othevwlÜ

! small pape™ or parcels-» per cent, ad or part, thereof, parti, printed and Intend- mi. Roofing Slate-» per cent, ad vaL 1 nerceurLi |»ml wholly or in part of Iron or Mel. 30 per cent, ad valorem. , , "St" ?°1 rVn Vdat,' tTJTp^ per cent, ad val- ï& ,„*£ SZffAsfS^ ïf w£'

die. ^ W..w „d «*** ;T«»W# per cent, ad >.,- ^1^1  ̂Collar doth Pape, In roH. or JgJÿ.*-** ~J-« Writing ggfe-J- «-£ Y.bte  ̂ : Sffibfi'S .«f USST'S^SaSSl

L Ale, Beer and Porter when Imported ° «o^Hwwf^Por v.ms-loc uer I ««Lv&wrem m flnj8iled-L> l)er cent- 104. Mosato Flooring of any material-80 and kShole ïalla, PenWcrpointed -ivz Frrtgbt Wagon., Drays, Sleigh, and 378. Fabrics, Manufacture., Wearing Ap- T™Storiea by totendtog seftlera',*9
tfSpZJSlSSà^ b0tÜe-M ^Ur-fl»c per buabe. and I5 ;P“S g'ov^or-KnS^"^ °rd"ml. * "*

^^twelve^lnt”^ “«TtXSÎ «mHtoer^toble., 1»-1 J**}» ^ T 8trawbo*rd-1° »" anTpuSTto^d^O^ei^'^ed £^7' .EÎToT  ̂Inc^mg^ag'11" S* JSA“»5«S2 ‘ Çïï*2iÆî «H*îVSSî ™eÏÏ?dtog*ad

pércaHon. VïeT °“e 81"on>-21 cenU gî^eî^p.^^nlîrr'tto'^t ITthi ''“SïtS (,?S&t» or mil.; Tur- towTor Mug^GlaJT?- «beet*-20 per c^h'V^.nd nSchl-L or othlr «rew., | ^ifeed ^pari. thereof, n.o.p.-» per cent. «^-,^01^ ^"th" for ,m^o»e ^dby'Tn/i^

Ææ1- - —«—-: ! wjsa EFter ^ ^ ^ wiA« mm. -na E^rH-iüî? a«3
B. Lime Juice and Fruit Juices, fortified , *■ »P<™ entry for warebouw-, «îtb-, <8”.™<p mm-la) or otlm- Ornamental Window Ulus* '^B Barbed wire and other wire for troc- ad valorem. , of Cocoa, Straw Hemp or Jute Carpet ^ ' to 'wdi .li ‘aucli animals would uther-

2» °ï bomaimng^ot moratha’n » p~ g?» ««“e reguUütum-lSc per bushel ]£■ ggg 2ad°SnS Rolled Plat. Ul.me-80 ^nnT^Tlâ^-W^ t cent »d va- Mm%arartar„ „ Ww4, c„,. ,erfc. j «g*“r £ Tgl ÎS be imSie shall be paid Id caw of S3

fySrZ:"::!2 S Z^f 5f^ : iïS» » #11 i rssEsIsalkl i
tilled • from any°niaterial or cSSm’ng m îge h- & to^MdwSTln UW PaPteïl«BoïtlPaiSrs?Pad“gtprtît”' «“fHvered or for aUverlng-20 per cent, ad ™t. aJ valorem. Sawed Boards, Planks and Deal,, planed or 8B per cent, ad valorem. I %*£??£££{£3 oSStomT
compounded from or with distilled «pints weight for duty—dc per lb. (Same). Papier Mm he Ware, n.o.p.: Envelopes, and T4nwli«M hn« nr Carbova. emoty 2®7. Wire, slnrl# or seversl. <'®T mater- Crossed on one or both sides, when the üÆ Webbing, elastic and non-elastic—30 \\{) Admiralty Chartsw ^aaai: ^-srassr Mr 4h.trw&«5» “T. "! su„.bade.1 J£

îfraSJIg UanrUmt“d $£t ft th.  ̂ IVS™iL* m' ^LSdFvSÆ SjSS? I ^WirîVîlï^. ^ U»d* map. gj ^lo*ilmk,nd* “d »* “nt' *d % ^ K tï^STT^

Sdi-£,BSlEi f -, hp&hses
bat computed on a reduced quantity of at^pes^Shrubsnt#2^S> n^r “eimt “nd ^ 2e T*<‘ strength of proof shall be held 203. Spectacles and Bye Glasses—30 per ^ ' of ,ron steei brass, copper or other ®^îrwl*e Stî?ier m*nnfucLured ^ pcr traces or Suspenders, metaJ parts presented.
the liquors, In proportion to the lessor de- vJof™,„81lr|Uin.,n,!fd I lln 18—30 P” cent- ad to be equal to 0 per cent! of abrolule acid, cent ad valorem. metal—iO per cent, ad valorem. , Lv”^ “d valorem. ti>'?£tt~i?0 t>er eeBt- ”d valorem. | 443. Globe., Geographical, Typographical
gree of strength ; provided, however, that 7a Bhickberrie» fiooseberrie. Rasuber ?nd ,ln 1,11 case, 'the strength shall be de- ■ 2ü4. Spectacles and Eve Glaaa Frames ifeeS^t, ofanv material or Mod, n. ^3. Wood Pulp-» ad_Tl1^®™- ! ^8°- Boot Shoe, Stay Laces, 0# any ma and AsLruuomlcul ; Maps and '-harts for
no reduction ln quantity shall be computed Hé» strawberries ('hereWs irad (Arrant* ‘ÇtttJned In such a manner as Is establish- and Metal Parts thereof-» per cent, ad ̂  and Pins manufactured from wire of jU4. Manufactures of Wood, n.o.p.-» per | terial- to per cent, ad valorem the use of schools for the blind, Pictorial
or made ou any liquors below the strength "* » the weiahr 'uf thc nscifnrc to hc .n t“d,«Sy the Governor ln Council. (Same.) valorem. any metal, n.o.p.-30 per cent ad valorem, cent, ad valorem. 390 Fn, skins, whollv or partially dress- illustrations of Insects or similar studies,
of 10 per cent, aider proof, but «II rod. eluded in teeweteht fLPdute-2c n^r b. nlS2‘ Ac,.d- AceUc Crude and Pyrollgueoua .......................... -_fcfce_ “tSIsai, olif, rorap, pig and block-» 325 Fishing Rods, Walking Stick, and ; ^BSimr eeutad vakrem when -Imported for the use of college,
liquors shall be computed as of the (Same) ™ weight for duty 2c per 10. Crude, of any streugth not exceeding 30 .lealkers and Rubbers. percent ad valorem. . „„ Walking Cunes, of all kinds, n.e.s.-30 per i 301 '-nps. Hut* Muffs, Tippets, Cepes. and schools, scientific and literary societies;
strength of 15 per cent, under proof, as 74. Cranberries Plums and Quinces-» P7<Ki*ïtT?S Çfr P'S*- "d 7aiS.r.eiu' (8a^e )„ 206. Dongola, Cordovan, Calf. Sheep, 263 -Lead, In herb and to sheets-» pox cent ad valorem. „. (Am . i f^L-îon^8,. aI!d "utU" ot Manuscript and Inanrance May, and AU
follows : per cent, ad valorem (Same) 131». AcJd, Muriatic and Nitric, and all Lamb, Kid or Goat, Kangaroo, Alligator or cent, ad valorem. _ r _ - «nl .,826. Picture traînes and Photograph ■ ('•ilfI_!!|1Cv*tV~f^.*vtt!2reIn’ a -» « bum insides of paper.Alcohoi> or the substance com-1 ^5. Prunes. Including Raisins, Dried Cur- JS^oSnT‘ÏSSmel^®* *** cent other upper leather and aîl leather drtHwed. 264. Lead PlV>e, JmAl Shot f»d Lead Bui- Frames, of any material-30 per cent Ad ; 20 w cïït \d *** “ât0rte,‘" *»«• Philosophical Instruments and
monly known m, Alcohol, hydrated Oxide rants and California or Silver Prunns-le 140 Arid ' Ân?SnHe_M n„, „d waxed, glazed or further finished than tar- let»-35 P<^r cent, ad valorem. . valorem h , au valorem. atus, that Is to say, such as are not mamu
of Klhy 1 Or Spirits of Wine : Gin of all per lb. (Same) L,iîr; „! Jj SfJSjViwj.1!! ÎÎ ,Ta" ned, n.e.s, Harness Leather, Scrap Leather 266. Lead, manufacture» of, B.O.P.—av I J27. Umbrella, Parasol and Sun.hade , Huudrles. factored to Canada, when Imported for use
kinds, n.e.s.; Rum, Whiskey and all Spirit- 76. Appl. ^,dried,desiccated or evaporated; H^ Aeld Phosnhate n ft n lfl^rr rll and Ghamola »kto—17% per cent, ad val- cent ad valorem. T ckB ElT. 8“,^aJ>r Handles, n.e.s-» per cent, ad 393. Ship, and other vessel» built to any lu universities, colleges,'school*, sclentlfle
““•or Aldohollc Liquors, n.o.p.; Amyl Bates. Fig. and other dried, desiccated or 1 ad valorem (Olddutr 2cSerlb ) °”™- ovl . „ , • . . . Bras» and Copper Nall», Taek*^ mv valorem nnH. £«*•*•> country whether steem or «alltog societies end public boapltal». ;
Alcohol or Fu.il 011 or uv substance evaporated fruits, n.e.a —» per cent, ad 1 fi.ii,!» „Vi I” roi, ■. ?* rn.ii:. r ... tr 2U0- Skin, for Morocco Leather, tanned et» and Burra or Wafers, Bell* n...w, 3Ç8. Coffin, and Caskets, and metal parti veaaels, on application for Canadian register „_n antomolortrai Sneel.known at Potato Spirit or Potato Oil ; valorem. (Same). ‘ Lnercen? '«1 valorem Chloroform-» bm not further manufactured. Sole Leuth- and all manufacture» of bras» or copper, n. thereof-» per cent, ad valorem. ; on the fair market value of toe huB7 rig- SïiSîLi™? SmSSSus TSiImS3r%s3sssf"n&'ssjss; a».S;,IShïjaJamsssrjRsÆs5fc.,a ^ÿraswsrse- ,sR«cr;:iæi-.sraar.,ïxsssssm S.,:Ss£SEr."rJ

sresA-fiy.-gshSfjB: aws^jsssss'-sert! sSSSSS "S-* -» mA sa. s ssa swjrssraaaayt’SSK Ek-S-HHSEiE'E .S^sSrS^rirSiSiÆSïÆ^Sï E«rê®âi££ïigsfl8 ÆMga.a,5^Sy“‘“? 2ZTL. SüfSHh22h-5»3 isssLatia^^sw^

EâëseStys sUsH fü?g£H|gr ïssss
gallon.) In barrel» not exceeding ln capacity that al plasters, recognlzitl by tbe British or the •>«*» BrwnL Leatheroid and Tarria va Hardware. Including But ta, Hinges, or otherwise—25 per cent, ad valorem. iîS^„^e«î:ai ^âiIiïî^SLra*-. o «*. Pau ^ nnd *ÎkÎ n th^Vmriiith enA

B. Spirit» and Strong Waters of anv kind 01 tbv 10ulb- «our barrels-» cents per United States Pharmacopeia or the French nmnufaStutST therSSf-2B «JaStid 5?2 r5SafcSSonmS orGu rrf Cards, Horse 333. House, Office, Cabinet or Store Fur- ^ Blasting and Mining: Powder-2c per any language other than the English and
mixed with any Ingreiiieot or Tngredleut*’ bbl- <same>- Oodex as official, shall not lie held to be ^^actures thereof 25 per cent, ad val gJSl^SSd £ddiS, Mj^fpcr niture, of wood. Iron or other material, lb* French languages.
as being or knowngoc designate/ as Aimv 7U, peucbe*. n o P-. the weight of the covered by this Item—all liquids 85 per 210. Whip» of all kind», Including thongs cent, ad valorem. In P*1*1* finished ; Wire Screen», Doors snort.ln^Powde?1 and ^CanJatl? -^wder^Sc 446. Books, embowed for the blind, and ^
dynes, Elixirs, Essences, Ex^racto Lotion», S*ïkû^c to be lncla^ed In the weight for ‘pnt. ad valorem: and all others 25 per afld Leshe^-86 per cent, ad valorem. 271. Ska tee of all kinds, roller or other, and Windows, Cash Registers, Window P * wd* nd Canls r/P®wde Books for the Juauruction of the Deaf ind
Tinctures or Medicines or Medicinal Wlnee P®r *b* (Same.) Fd valorem. 211. Belting, of leather, robber or other and parts thereof—30 per cenL ad valorem. Cornices and Cornice Poles of all khids; oyg Nltro-Glvcerlne Giant Powder Nitro Dumb and Blind.
(sd-cailed), or Ethereal ’and Snirituous Fruit Fruits, In air-tight cans or other pack- 144. Pomades, French or flower odws. material. n.e.s—20 per cent, ad valorem. 272. Gas Meter»—86 per cent, ad valorem. •Halfr- Spring and other Mattresses, Bols- d other ex plosives * 3c ner lb ) * 447. Books printed by any Government or*
Essences, n.e.a—$2.40 per gallon and 80 tt5es- of the cans or other pack- PuJBt2^dALn /(«tinltSln *h2 Imoorted^în a2< Boots *uid Shoes and Slippers, of 273. Safes. Door» for Safe» and Vaults, tere and Pillows, Including Furniture and 3Dti Torpedoes. Fire Crackers and Fire- by any assoclutiou tor the promotion of sd»
percent, ad valorem, «fid ffifiWgallon °W to ^ deluded n the weight for duty {*»» «J"! of g^ltatton. .whM Imported bn UJr material, n.e.n-25 per cent ad vat Scale», Balance», Weighing ««“**$* Springs ; Carpet Sweepers and Blinds, of Works ofâll klnds-25pe>^ntad valorem, dice Sr letter», and official annual report»
and 30 per cent ad valorem) , g** *** lb* (“°ie>V , c™t ml Valorem (SSme ) 0I^‘ w ^ ... A „ Strength-testing Machines of all klnd»-30 wood, metal or other material, n.o.p.-30 W4(K) Portlll2erBf compounded or manufac- of religious or benevolent associations ami

C. Alcoholic Perfumes and Perfumed ”• ! Preserved in brandy, or pre- Tnll#f PreDftra. 213. Manufactures of Bawliide tpd all per ceht. ad valorem. , ... - per cent, ad valorem. tured—10 per cent od valorem. issued lu the course vf the proceedings of
TTri wî^csSdS&sïïï} °æ.S ^]~reeof,eetw-^'"t,erctnL ÏF/B ~JiïrJS£LrB,lnd Rollers'36 w,ck*-26 per c-t-14 T- ^ ^

°-e'- rÏÏttïflKÆ ..MÆl«X'S *w..ry..« Material Tbereter. ««^^apbto D,y Ftotewri» per «... SSf*SS £

..... « ^ .. 'VStfS ^w,tcb tiaw"80 ctnt r ” ^5^%? £\s%£elt,nM at85. Tea and Ureeu Goffer. n.e.«.-10 per roiu'nnl1 »tlclf»->0 per eent a3 valorem. ™ad<1 ^twproor with India rubber, Rub- Pot;ket. Pruning, Sportwnan and tiunter»’ 338. docks. W a tehee, Watch Glaroea, 404 Foundry Fairings of all kinds-» tor the uee of aiudoota thereof; hooks ape-
(ni'î ,!n v ccSt) valorem ^ or Qatta pCT*a How and Cotton or Knives, Manicure Files Sclseore, Trimmera, Clock and Watch Key» and dock More- per centTad valOTem. clelly Imported for the bona fide Use of j

1X7 Pnr. ffln.. Wnv—30 ner cent ad ra- '-ln8° H?*8 Ilnrd with rubber, Rubber Mata Barber»1 Tailor» and Lamp Shears, Horse ment»—»■ per cent ad valorem. 406 Magic Lanterne and Slides therefore, tocorporuied mechanic»' Institute», publlo 1lorem ?md dutv » ner rn) or Matting and Rubber Package-» per and Toilet dipper», and all like cutlery 337. watch Actions and Movementa-10 p^SJohleal, Photographic, Mathcmollcal free libraries of any duly organized law
14™' Antiseptic s5Îg(K[ DresMngs. «nch cent, ad valorem. ptoted or noL n.o.p.; when any of the above per cent, art valorem. ÜuJ Optical IustroKnt., me.»., Oyclomc association» or rocieiy toi the use of ltd j

n„ 4Abiorbmit Cotton* Cotton Wccl. Lint. Metal, aad w.--far. nr article* are Imported to case» or cubluet», 33g. Precious «tones, n-e.»., polltoed, but t(>nJ au^ Pe(huneters. and tape lines of any members, not more than two copies of eaen |
Iamb1» Wool TWw lube Garnies and Metels awd riaaafeeswres Of. the «ses or cabinet* toall be dutiable at cot wt. pierced or otherwise manufactured, mnt,,ri,i_25 per cent, ad valorem. book, under regulation» made by the G over- j
Oakum Drenored fnT’uae aa unnricnl dress- 216. Iron or Steel Scrap, Wrought, be- the, “™e ™te as their content»—30 per aE(1 imitation# thereof—10 per cent ad va- 4(|fi -ntogm,» pit»-# of all kinds. Pipe uor-lu-Vxiundl.
te- plain 'or'mcdl'-fttrd- Rffralcal Belts and Ing waste or refuse. Including punching», “.5Î- S5 . lorem. , Mounts. Cigar and CI en ret Holders and 44U. Book», bound or unbound, which have 1
Tniaw-s. triecfrl- B it? Pcsecric. am! Su?- cuttings or clippings of Iron or steel plates i^?1n?2&lBI,ad2.<>L1?|5^5!U*Si.rt!^f*1? 38H- OemposlUon MeM ttr Gases for the same. Smokers' Set» and been printed and manufactured more than 1
nenaorr Panda res of all kind» -20 per cent, or sheets, having been lu actual uae; Crop tC?11 or Steel, to the rough not handled, ni- turc o f Jewelry aud Filled Gold Watch, therefor and Tobacco Pouches 12 years.
?d valorem * • Ends of tin plate bars. Bloom* and Ralls, ed' ground or otherwise manufsctured-10 Oues-IO per cent, ud valorem. 35 rwr cent: ad valorem. „ . -too. .Newspapers and quarterly, monthly

149 Cod Liver Oil—» per cent, ad va- the same aot havlug been lnactuaJ use— p^îJ’e?,t-, ,a<?J"jUorem,-> . , . . , . 340. Jewelry, for the «dominent efthe ^ Trunk». Valises, Hat Boxes. Carpet and semi-monthly toagadues, and weekly,
lorem (Same) $100 per ton. Nothing shall be deemed ,,276. Celluloid, moulded Into sizes for ban- person, tocludlng Hat Pins. „Halr Pins. I ,/ool Bags or Baskets. Satchels, literary papers, unbound.

scrap Iron or scrap steel except waste or d'£* ®£ knive* and forks, not bored her Bdt or other Buckles and *'.m,l1lar1,Pa3Snn» Purses Portcmonnalra. I’ockctbook». Fly; 451. Paintings ln oil or water color», byl 
refuse Iron or steel fit only to be re-mono- manufactured; also, Moulded ornamental articles, commercially known as ... , mrt„ thereof, n.o.p., and bas- artists of well-known merit or copies of tu»
factored lu rolling mills Cellu.loid Balls and Cylinder», coated with jewerly, u.o.p„ and all manufactures of M|1 kinds—30 per cent, nd valorem. old muster» by such artists; anti paintings

217. Iron ln Plgs,Iron Kentledge and Cast Bnfoll or not, but not finished or further Go](1 and Silver, n.e.a.—30 per cent, aa Huttons of Hoof, Ilultber. Vulcanite in oil or water colors toe production ot
Scrap Iron—*2.50 ner ton manufactured, and Celluloid Lamp Shade valorem. , vomphr Itlon Horn, Pearl or Vegetable Canadian artists under rt-gulationa to beBtonks-^lü per cent, ad valorem. , 341 Fancy Writing Desks, Cases tor Jew- ad valorem. k made by the Controller of custom..

Parrot, Squirrel aud Rat Caged elrv. Watches. Silverware. .p,late,"ar?, ?,"d ’ gho<- Buttons, n.e.s.. and all other 452. Clothing and Books, donations oft 
of Wire and Metal P*ta thereof-» per Cutlery. Glove, Handkerchief ami Collar » not being jewelry-20 per for charitable purpose», and Photographs

valorem Boxes or Case*. Brush or Toilet Oaae», «nd Duttons, ,lvt exceetUng three, s«mt by frieui and
lie» and Rasps, n.e.a-30 per oeat aII fancy cases for idinUar ttney articles, cent « J ■ dress and toilet, Including not for purp 

a<1 valorem. of any material: Dolls ,and Tovs of ^l «0. ts w u ■ k1nd8_sg wnt. ad 463. Life Bouts and Life Saving
2TO. Adzes. Cleavers, Hatchets, Saws, kind* ornaments of Alabaster, Spar, A** Mane com tus, specially imported by socleti,

Wedges, Sledges, Hammers, Crowbars, Cant her, Terra Cotta or Composition! Statuettes valo e • ( „ klnde_2B per cent »d Halted to encourage toe saving of
Doga, and Track Tool», Plcka.Mattoeks and alld Bead Ornaments. n.e.s.-3l< per cent. 4IL Broto« or an » e 454. Coins. Cabinet, of Collection, ot'

w Ftrfes for the same, Anvils, Vises ad valorem. Ainminnm l*e»f 412 Hair, curled or dyed—20 per cent, ad Medal» and of other antiquities, Including*
and Tools, hand or machine, of all kinds, n. 342. Gold. Silver and rnUwèm. , collection» of postage stamps gold andCSül«,aii vï,0SSB' „ , j Bntch or Sclttog Meto} 7'*®^ Bro nde a ster Artificial Flowers-» per cent, ad va- stiver eotaa, except United States stive* jj
n^.An„' 8cytbÆ 81c*‘te of Bronze Powder» and Gold Liquid tawf , ^m u coin, medals of gold, «liver or copper and
'Kuive# hÜ. R’.a-157 5nl^el„ P»r cent, ad valorem. r.rAare other metallic articles actually bestowedJ , X- ,—"^orm otber ttan 414. TwI^Jd cordage of all kinds me . “ î^^^r^nc^mT^ -

lÿSiifssi."™' ‘“7 ^s,issrJusta%JS-«... ajS'jsajtsijsJfisrse
.Æsæ.s.aSsis'jL-ïftj 'a«a» ts-o-jss*'»7.°:æ"G “ ss@7..“wsvS^fe

°»™: Brit.ml. Metal Nickel Silver Ne- ^Mfi'ptoitiSigo gronndTînd rianufaictu^ed, h^r^1^ he^! tote® manllll or slsel. and “d ‘‘“f n$'r'
3®ndSfiS —26 pM.r, irs. a H&TE SsS SSSfesI

^t!'r.d°rviœ 0fa" klBda' o.e.l-30Jpeer ‘^ P.rta of Pianoforte,^part, of tk' OottroSTof «ggation. preirthedoSÎ3ilJ<^

,S4Gate!^^Batteri« °rgaa,_ T«.Hra? Fur.. . Hammocks, Lawn Tennis Net,
«. Insulators S3?p.^«

trie dpparutos. n.e.s.-25 par cent, ad val- dyed or not-» per eenti ad valorem. ad Talorsm.
p^: Electric L.ght Carbon, and (Ntrbon ‘S' ^ Dutch stand-

vfret'n0' c'1 k‘"d9- Per cent, ad nS'ÏÏJkSSL'*^'

287. —Lamps, Sidelight, aud Headlights. Cloths, Sheeting and Sheets, Blankets and ard to coler,, sug ̂ elado *or cocentinted
Lanterns, Chandeliers, gas. ioel or other Quilts, Towels and like articles of Linen dalned ,J*brbJ5(01n, JS& sugar concrete—
oil fixture» and electric light fixture*, or or Cotton, or of Linen and Cotton combm- me)ado, tank usuaj packages to which 
metal part# thereof. Including lava or other ed, made'up or not, n.o.p.—30 per cent, ad Vjjc per lb„ .
tlpH. burners, collars, galleries nhiules md valorem. Imported o (in)(W> Suxar, Gluco*®
**osie rholder^?9 per ce“t- ad valorem. 352. Embroideries, Laces, Braid», Fringes, 419. ^S°Corn Syrup!^or any syrups eon-

288. Lamp Springs and Glass Bulbs for Cords, Elastic, round or flat, Garter Elastic, Syrup and corn ayjTjP thereof—%c per lb.Metric llghte-ie ner cent. ^ vsto^. Thïï’i» u“ Bra^Es, n.o.p.. Braid.,ChMns, tatoln.; any and
“■ 9. Babbit Metal, Typo MetaJ, Phosphor Cords or other manufactureo of hair, oo.s., 420. Bngnr, «nfiiiVlli* sweetened gums,

■nn and Phosphor hroire, to blbckTteuS H^dkerehtefs of all kinds. Lace Oollara confectionery.^ toetodtoc^sweebroea^* a(J 
plates, sheets and wire—10 per cent ad and all similar lace goods; Lace Nets andvalorem. v Netting» ateCotton, LtoenTsilk or other ma

terials; Sham», Curtains when nmde op, 
trimmed or xmtrimmed; Beits of all kind*,, 
n.ap.; Corsets, Linen, Silk and Cotton 
Clothing, Bed Coverings and all other ar
ticles made up by the seamstress from linen 
or cotton fabrics* n.o.p—35 per cent, ad 
valorem.

853. Jeans, Satina and Coutlls-80 per 
cent ad valorem.

354. Collars and Caffs of cotton, linen, 
xylonite, xyollte or celluloid—35 per cent, 
ad valorem.

355. Shirts of any material and Ladles* or 
Mist**' Blouses and Shirt Waists—3 per 
cent, ad valorem.

350. Crapes, black—20 par cent ad val
orem.

357. Velvets, Velveteen Plush Fabrics,
Silk Velvets and all manufactures of silk 
or of which ellk Is the component part pf 
chief value, u.e.e., and Ribbons of all kinds 
and materials—35 per cent, ad valorem.

858. Cotton Sewing Thread in hanAs three 
and six cord—15 per cent, ad valorem.

869. Cotton Sewing Thread and Crochet 
Cot)on. on wpooln or tubes, or in balls, and 
all other Cotton Thread, n.e.a—25 per cent, 
ad valorem,

360. Silk ln the gum, or spun, not more 
advanced than singles, tram and thrown 
orgunzlne, not colored—15 per cent, ad val- 
orrtn.

861. Sewing and Embroidery Silk and Silk 
Twist—25 per cent, ed valorem.

362. Jute Cloth, not otherwise finished
than bleached or calendered—10 per cent, 
utl valorem. "5

363. 'Horae Clothing of Jute, shaped or
otherwise manufactured—30 per cent ad 
valorem. .

364. All manufactures of Hemp, Flax or 
«lutA n.e.s . or of Flax, Hemp and Jute 
combined—25 per cent ad valorem.

365. Bags or Sacks of Hemp, Linen or 
Jute and Cotton Seamless Bags—20 per 
cent ad valorem.

366. Felt pressed, of all kinds, not filled 
or covered by or with any woven fabric. 20 
per cent ad valorem

367. Hair doth of all kind»—30 per cent, 
ad valorem.
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314. Railway Cars (or other cars), Wheel- Cloth, n.e.Si—35 per cent, ed valorem,
barrows. Trucks, Rood or Rollway Scrapers 
and Hand - — '

315. Bicycles and TrlcycJe»-30 per 
ad valorem.
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n taliting not more than four ounces each—
•/U I’cr cent ad valorem. (Same.) When to 
potties, fioaks or other packages, contain
ing more titan four ounces each—32.40 per 
gallon and 40 per cent, ad valorem. (Old 
lor cut P*r fi*Bon and 40 per cent, ad ra

ti. Nitron» Ether, Sweet Spirits of Nitre 
and Aromatic S
per gallon and VI__ ______
(Old 32.25 per gallon and 30
fWMMNs; v:/' ..‘-PI. , . . ^

E. Vermouth f>nntjiint*wr sunn 88. Extract of Coffee, n.e.s., or substl-36 per cent., ^nd Gtog^r Wlne, ^tatotog JS1?'t?CT“for of an ‘dnd9^:i venta Pcr lb- 
not more than 26 per cent, of proof spirits <S£™':Z 
77^0 cents per gallon ; If containing

cent? ud valorem. (Same.)
86. Coffee, roasted or ground, when rot 

Imported dlrrert from the country of growth 
and production—2 cents per lb. and 10 per 
cent, ud valorem. (Same.)

T0’ritV* nV ÂmmMkJttîû 87- Goffee, roasted or ground, and all 30 oer eeot^nd vekwm ,mItallons thereof and substitute» for, lh-

iSorLTao £ ÏST5 NutH’ MP-2 cen,e per

1

.>

crut» per gauon ; u containing more .J®- ™W or •reen 3 centa per
Proof spîrt%.PC<«j‘pegre^altoîP<roid<dray ft j0' Ohlco^y, kUn-dried, roasted or ground
g?n.r Wnt Pro0f fi**80 CeM* V -Sl^'stllÆ^lb., Chocolate and

F Medicinal or „„ I other preparations of Cocoa, n.e.s.—20 pertmnlng more U^n W oe^ ^itL of <*-<, ud valorem. (Same.)

Xfe«r;E^i£ Z^iïJr E”c“ -
E5? SwSS.SsriÆS. 8SÎ “a -»»■-« ”■» 1»- »■
the^trenfth8of'proof,1-jtoet^r Imported to 94. Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nut», Pe- Mtocnti ImT Ztoc “whlte-i ’^d'crot!‘nfd 
wood or to bottles lab quart, or twelve: e0“* and Shelled Peanuts, n.e.s.—3 cents valorem. (Same.)
pint bottles to be held fc contain a gallon-; per lb ; aud Nuts of all kinds, n.o.p.-2 154. Ochres, Ocbrey Earths, Raw Siennas
25 cents per gal. (Old. So cents.) And for cents per lb. (Same.) and colors dry, n.e.».—2u per cent ad va-
each degree or fraction of a degree of. 85. Cocoa nuts» n.e.s.—11 per 100. (Same.) lorem. 
strength In excess of the 26 per cent of V0. Cocoanuts, when Imported from the
spirits as aforesaid, an additional doty of place of growth, by vessel, direct to a 
3c per degree, until the ■trength reaches Canadian port—50 cents per 100. (Same.)
40 per cent of proof spirit»—30 per cent j 27. Cocoonut desiccated, sweetened or
ad valorem. (Same.) ____ I not-5 cenu per lb. (Same.)

9. Champagne and all other sparkling «j. Nutmegs and Mace—» per cent ad 
wine», in bottles containing e*ch not more valorem (Same )
toa° a qtmrt. bntmore than a pint-33.30 yg. 8pjceg, viz. ; Ginger and Spices of all 
r'n.n?' ■S”^D h5, n0^r. w kinds, n.e.s., unground—12)4 Per cent, ltdio% to^^nthîlf^nt^iLœ^ ’̂ d»! "j™™- 15, Ground-» per cent ad 

(Same.) Elghty-two cents per doeen con-' T-, r~-. Sfllt
talntog ou e-half pint each or less. (Same.) “®- f^e8al'' bal.J; a.“d Tgf™, **
Bottles containing more than one .jaart nT5,,cent8 ^ nfhor
each shall pay. to addition to 38.80 per dozen 10J- “-ejA, to bog®. 6a"*l8 °‘a?r
bottles, at the rate of 31.® per gallon, packages, the baçi, ***”*,ls .°4ler|5 
(Same) on too quantity to excess of one ages being the first coverings or in» de 
quart per bottle, the quarts and pints ln packages, to bear the same duty as If such 
each ease being old wine measure. la ad- packages or first coverings were Imported 
dltion to the above speed fit- duty there shall empty—714 <ceuts per 100 lbs, (game.) 

valorem duty of 30 per cent. i 
any llqnors Imported under the 

name wine, and containing more than 40 
per cent, of spirits of the 'strength of 
proof, shall be rated tor duty aa nnenuntre
ated spirits.

. Animals and Agrlenltaral, Ami 
Dairy rrsda ci»

•plain.
150. Opium, crude, the outward ball or 

covering to be free of duty—31 per .b. 
(Saute.)

151. Opium, powdered—31.35 per lb.
(Same.)

1152. Oplrnn, prepared tor smoking—#6 
■per lb. (Same.)

Colors, Palau, Oils Vara Isles.

iron In Plgs,Iruu Kentledge and Cast 
Tap Iron—$2.50 per ton.
218. Ferro-811 icon, Ferro-Manganese and 

Spiegt*Jeinen—6 per cent.
_ 216. Iron or Steel Inz<SFSSErtiSss;
tiring In size not less n»«n ten united in
ches to circumference; Puddled Bars, Loops 
or other forma less finished than I

$8. $ce
ose» of sale.\ Appara

ts estate
steel bars bat more advanced than pig iron, 

- “ —, per ton.
ton or Steel Angles, Tees.

life.
except casting—34

220. Rolled I rot _________ ________
Beams, Channels, .Girders and other” Rolled 
•Shapes or Sections, weighing less than 35 
pounds, per lineal y and, not punched, drill
ed or farther manufactured, than rolled, 
n.o.p—37 per ton.

221. Rolled Iron or Steel Angles, Tees, 
Beams, Channel,. Joists, Girders, Zees,

or other Rolled Shapes, or Trough, 
“ridge. Building or Structural Boiled Sec
tions or Shapes,* not punched, drilled or 
further manufactured than rolled, n.e.a. 

Flat Eye-Bar Blanks, not punched or 
d™'dT:1'r' Per <»nt. fifi valorem.

-22- Bar Iron-of Steel, rolled or hammer* 
ed, whether In coll», rods, bars or bundles, 
comprising round*, ovals and squares, and 
flats, number fC gauge and thicker, n.o.p., 
and Rolled Iron or Steel Hoops, Bn ml», 
Scroll* or Strips, eight inchew or lee* In 
width, number 16 gauge and thicker, n.e.». 
—17 per ton.

223. Universal Mill or Rolled Edge Bridge 
Plates of Steel, when Imported by mann- 
facturer* of bridges—15 per cent, ad val.

224. Rolled Iron or Steel Plate*, not less 
than 30 Inches lu width, and not less than 
one-quarter of an Inch In thickness, fl.o.p.— 
15 per cent, ad valorem.

225. Rolled Iron or Steep Sheets or Plates, 
sheared or unsheared, and Hkelp Iron or 
Steel, sheared or rolled ln

r ton.
Skelp Iron or Steel, sheared or rolled 

In grooves, when imported by manufactur
ers of wrought-lron or steel pipe, for use 
only in the manufacture of wrought-lron 
or steel pipe ln their own factories—5 per 
cent, ad valorem.

227. Rolled Iron or Steel Sheets, thinner 
than number 17 geuge^ n.o.p.; Canada 
Plate», Russian Iron, Flat or Corrugated 
Galvanized Iron, or Steel Sheet», Terne 
Plate, and Roiled Sheets of Iron or Steel 
coated with zinc, spelter or other metal*, of 
all width* or thicknesses, n.o.p., and Roll
ed Iron or Steel Hoops, Bands, Scroll or 
Strips, thinner than number 16 gauge, n-e. 

5 per y at. ad valorem.
rul uuiv o VX7..AO .------- - .... , ----- Chrome Steel—16 per cent, ad val.
108 Oils, coal and kerosene distilled, purl- 22». Steel, rolled or hammered, in Bars, 

fled or refined Naphtha, and Petroleum, and Baud*, Hoops, Scroll or Strips, Sheets or 
box—2c per quarter box. (Hume). nroducta of Petroleum, n.e.s.-5 cents per Piute*, of any size, thickness or width,

110. Anchovies and Sardine*, when im- P /Qld duty 6 cents per gallon.) when of greater value than 4 cenu per lb.,
ported in any other form—30 per cent, ad containing Petroleum or Its n»o.p.—16 per cent, ad valorem,
valorem. (Same). ..mdiiets or any mixture of which Petrole- ±*0. Swedish Rolled Iron and Swedish

!?E^rvrre^ic^-,rpoM em. jsssâas «.» ^ aV. "slïçîKiT&a» k.„1 tv? ^.dn^nbând an othrê flah^treDared or I Grease-» per cent ad valorem. (Same.) of any form punched re not punched, 
pnwrtcd^m.todtog oyïten. not fpertally ! °171. Olive Oil. n.e.a-20 per cent ad va- n.e.»., for railways, which term for the 
enumerated or nrovldeil for In this act—» lorem (Old duty 30 per cent.) i purposes of this item shall Include all kinds™”.'?d valorem!1 (Same/" 1™'Essential Olto-10 per «rent, ad va- of railways, street railways and tramways,

asters shelled to bulk—10c per gal- lorem. (Old duty 30 per cent,) eveu although the same are used for prl-lou (Hamel - * 178 Vaseline, and all similar prépara- vate purposes only, and even although they
list Oysters, shelled, lu.-ludlng the onus, tloUH »f Petroleim. for toilet, medicinal are not used or Intended to be used to

In cans not over oaip pint—3c per can or other pnrpoaee—35 per cent, ad valorem, connection with the business of common
(Same). , (Same.) oirrylng of goods or passengers-30 per

116. Oyster*, shell ed, In cans over one pint <’onl. cent, ad valorem,
and not over one quart. Including the cans bituminous-® cents per ton 232. Railway Fish Plate* and Tie Platee-
-UCPOy»tera. sheMcui, In cane exceeding <2000^ D(®‘t ^s^Imported' îilthOTt «ff'sivltehea. Frogs, Grossiugs and In-

(juart'or'freeUon'^f0.‘quart ft ÆS? 
enpartty over a quart. Including the cans, between parallel *?ara of an Inch apart— ^ pef cent a(1 vaiorem.
(Same). 20 per cent, ad ô-i.j. ut/1vp 230. Iron or Hteel Bridges, or parts there-118. Oysters in the shell-» per (rent, ad 176. Building ®r't£kPVlIY_5?*rB^ut of ; Iron or Steel Htrurtural Work. Col-
valovem. (Same). Linings and Eire Brick, “•».«.-**) pet cent. unmg sbat)e8 or Sections, drilled, punched

119. Packages containing oyster» or other „d valorem. (Same.) __ , further stage at manufacturefish. U.O.P.—25 per cent, ad valorem. (Same). 177. Earthenware and Stoneware, viz. : „* ^5 „ east * e“-® t»r eeati
120. Oils. Sparmoceti. Whale and other Demijohn», Churns or Crocks-® per cent. adVater<-m '

fish oils and all other articles the produire g(i valorem. (Same.) . 236 Foraine of Iron or steeL of whateveri>f the fiaberlffs not specially provided for- 17s. Dralu Tile», not glazed—M per cent. . » *■ * wbatc?ver staêe mnZ
20 per cent, «ul valorem. (Same). I ad valorem. totme n e s-30 oer clti îd valorem

1,179. D^to Plpre, sewer Plpe^ Chimney fa^n Irolî or Strel PCast°C, to tïï roaA

121. Albuinlzed and other imper» and films | verted* Blocks.11 glaz.e«l or unglazed, and “«teve'l'lMi^Stôres'of^lî'klnds for
5™^i^rarva,oXl,h0t0grlPher" ^ E-riheuware 'Clew-36 pre cent, ad v.L

122 Books,'printed. Periodicals and Pam- 1 , JSrhlr],, xn«l Porcelain Ware also Ear- and Sad, 0,r Matters' or Tailors'
phlets. n.e.s.. Inelndtog books printed to ^a"Aîgt0neî^e brown or coiorod, Iron8' P)ated wh""7 ®r ln Par‘. or °ot-»
two language», one of which Is English or ,m wal White Granite or P81" cent- ad valorem.
French, free; rates for railways bound In a^ Mo«*lng^, Wre^WhlteGnmlL re y-j, springs, Axles, Ax’e Bars aid Axle
book of pamphlet form, telegraph rates 1 SzzlJi °L .ÏÏÉted ' and ati Blanks, and parts thereof, of" iron or steel,
bound lu book or pamphlet form, but cot decorate*, printed oe sptffiged, ad for railway or tramway vehicles—® per
«0 Include blank account b«x>ks, nor copy- Earth Hi ware, n.e.s.—30 per cent, ad vat. ceBt ub valorem.
books, nor books to be written re drawn ri™.™6-*.. „„„,h 240. Springs. Axles, Axle Bars anil Axle
upon, nor Bibles, prayer-books, psalm 181. Bath», Tubs, V?aah Standa, or earth- H[iiCiks, and parts thereof, of iron or steel, 
book*—20 per cent, ad vajorens. (OU duty enware, stone, «renient or clay, and all including car or wagon skeins or boxes,
8c per lb.) manufactures of cement or day, n.o.p.-30 u,p „ _:t„ |Ær „„(. ol valoram

123. Advertising Pamphlets, Pictorial ; per cent ad valorem- 241. Cast-Iron Pipe ot every description
Show Cards. Illustrated Advertising, Perl- ; 182. Cement, Portland and Hydraulic, or n.e.s.—*8 per ton.
odlcals, Illustrated Price Ltots, Advertising Water Lime, to bags, barrels or casks—12'2 242. Wrought-lron Of Steel Boiler Tubes
Calendars and Almanacs drculara. Tailors' cento per 1® lbs., the weight of the pack- iB,,iudh,g Fines and Corruga'eil Tube, tor and Mantle Makers' Fashion Plate*, and all ages to be Included to the weight for duty. mar?np bolleiïVoer cent, ad valorem v 
Chromos, Chromotype», Oleographs or Ar- (Old duty 40 cents per bbl.) | ! 243 Tubes of Rtdlc) Ste-d not Jolne) or
tistic work of like kind produced by any 183. Plaster of Paris or Gypsum.ground, w5dod not more than one and om half 
process other than hand painting or draw- not calctoed—15 per cent ad val. (Same.) umhea ' In dlàmetetun l^fiaimteMbtoel 
ing. whether for bustoesa or advertisement 184. Plaster of Parla, or Gypsum, calcined I ^bP‘ f™ bto^teT-'-lS Jr crem S7va'

srsM£,«,£-« m s-rwssu* wsAtw: st.zsshzatetgirsfea "■■■10,1 *»’ « --, &.,grsg)4«A «■»!
p2,te^r Advertîrinr BlM^^.nd80 FtideS 185' Wthographlc Stones not engraved- ; ^5! wrougl,Wron «'Steel r„bH.g. p'aln 
Posters. Advertising Bills and Folder», 20 per cent ad valorem. (Same.) I or galvanized, threaded and coupte.l, or

186. Grindstones, not mounted, and not ! not, two Inches or less ln diameter; mej.- 
less than 12 Inches ln diameter 20 per, 35 per cent, ad yaiorem.

ûd valorem. 246. Other Wrought Iron or Steel Pipe
187. Flagstones, Granite, Rough Marble, 1 or Tubing, plain or galvanized, riveted, cor- 

Roogh Freestone, Sandstone and all Build-1 ruga ted or otherwise manufactured, n.o.p.—
nrlnted tnff Stone, not hammered or chiselled, and > 30 per cent, ad vakm m

or lithoirranhed or printed from steel or blocks or dabs of Marble, sawn on not 247. Iron or Steel Fittings for Iron orcoooer or other plate! and (rtW printed more than two sides—20 per cent ad val. Steel Pipe of every description, and Chilled
matter n.e.k-35 percentad raloreSa! 188. Granite. Flagstones, Freestone* aud Iron or Steel Rolls—30 percent, ad vaiorem.

125 Printed Music bound or in sheet»— {sli other Building Stone, dressed, and 248. Iron or Steel Cut Nalls and Spikes

155. Oxld^ UmLvero, Burnt Siennas and
Fire Proofs, n.e.s.. Laundry Bluing of all 
kinds, rough stuff and dry and liquid till
er* and corrosive and fowling paints coni- 
monly used for ship»* hulls, and ground 
and liquid paints, n.e.s.—25 per cent, ad 
valorem. (Same.) .

156. Paints and Colors, ground In spirits, 
and all Spirit Varnishes and Lacquers- 
$1.12% per gallon. (&une.)

157. Paris Green, dry—10 per cent ad
valorem. (Same.) • . .

Ink for writing-20 per cent, ad va*

m

1807.

168.

SÛT iS.^Lc’Siefp.toT’H^
:r|,Sn.to.kp^ 0rpef0t=7-tPtb va-

10îoîî!’Pnttv<*of all kinds—15 per cent, ad
"“l^Tur'te. spirit» of—5 per cent 

ad valorem. (Siune.) „. . i-rpnin162. British G mu. Dextrine, Sizing cream 
and Enamel Sizing—10 per cent, ad vu-
':T"1 nl v^iüsbea. Lacquers. Japan Dr*era,

Liquid Drier» and Oil ™8l»;dnaatorv'* 
per gallon and 20 per cent, ad valorem.

î tn..Hl or Flaxseed OH. raw or 
tolled Lard Oil. Neat afoot Oil and 8e«tote 
Seed 011—20 per «rent, ad valorem. (SaineJ

mmmm

u“r - -4aJSi‘ Aluminum Ingots, Blocks or Bars-

^JiSLssffsjissrjsSi(AM-, “
458. Ambergris. Ammonia, Sulphate o$

2fli!iA"oUomit aud’ Nitrate of Ammonia, Ar- 
scnlc. Bromine, Burgundy, Pitch, Cinnabar! 
Cochineal l.ynaulde of Potaislum and 
compounds of Bromine, Iodine, Crude 
Kryollto or CryoBte, Mineral, Oxalic Acid, 
An.JSn 8a Baltiietfe, Calcareous Tufa, 
nil ™, an.d .aritoclal Alizarine, Aniline 

drude- Aniline Salts and Arseulate ut 
Aillue, Annate, liquid or «olid, AnUlne 
Dyes and Coal Tar Dye» In bulk or pacte 

fiige» of nol leas than 1 lb weight.
4o9. Antimony Salto. Antimony or retro- 

inauuraground, pulverized or otberwisê
4C0. Asphalt or AsphaJtum, Bone. Pitch- 

crude only, Resin or Rosin In packages of 
“ot less than luO lbs., and Resin Oil.

401. Anchors for vessels.
£02. Bees.
403, Bells, when imported for the use of 

churches only.
464. Bismuth, Metallic, in Its natural 

state, Bicod Albumen and Tannic Acid.
463. Blast Furnace Blag. ^__
4tki. Blanketing and Lapping and Die* 

or Mills for engraving Copper rollers when m 
imported by cotton mit nu facturer*, calico

paper manufacturers tot ■ 
facto j le* only.

be an ad 
10. But fr'ltb.

102. Mackerel—1 cent per lb. (Same.)
108. Herrings, pickled or salted—Yi cent 

per lb. (Same.)
104. Salmon, fresh, n.e.s.—& cent per lb.

(Old duty free.)
105. Salmon,

per lb. (Same.) _ , ,
IOC. All other Fish, pickled or salted, In 

barrels—1 cent per lb. (Same.)
107. Foreign caught Fish, imported other

wise than In barrels or ^alf-barrels, whe
ther fresh, dried, salted or pickled, not 
specially enumerated or provided for by 
this act—50 cents per 100 lbs. (Same.)

108. Fish, smoked and boneless—1 cent . n11v
PVbinctt>a*d Sardines, packed to or7n
oil or otherwise, In Un boxe», measuring j", > CTnon-5- per gallon. (Old duty ec

Petroleum ™”*»*g*

Kft t5&b2=5«T 'St ; th- ^SSS^TSSSi

ride
Alum

1«3.
pickled or salted—1 cent

IL Animale living, me.»—20 per cent ad 
valorem. (Same.)

12. Live Hogs-lMiC per lb. (Same.)
13. Meats, n.e.a (when to barrel, the 

bàrrel to Jte free)—2c per lb. (Same.)
14. Meats, fresh, n.e.«—3c per lb.
15. Conned Meats and Canned 

• and Game, Extracts of Meats and Fluid
Beef, not medicated, and Soupe—» per 
eent. ad valorem. (Same.) _

10. Mutton and Lamb, freah—35 per 
ad valorem. (Same.) __

17. Poultry and Game, mo.p.—20 per cent 
ad valorem. (Same.)

18. Lard, Lard Compound 
substance», Cottelene and anlnati Mearine 
of all kinds, n.e.».—2c per lb. (Same.)

19. Tallow and Stearic Add—20 per cent,
ad valorem. (Same.) ™

20. Beeswax—10 per cent ad valorem, 
a 21. Candles, n.e.a.—» per cent ad val-
°^22°'Paraffine Wax dandles—30 per eent. 
ad valorem. (Old, 4c per lb) j.

23. Soap, n.e.a, Ptnrltoe and etbffln82?„S 
Powders, Pumice. Silver and Mineral 
Soaps, Sa polio and like nrtidea-35 per cent, 
ad valotem. (Same.)

24. Soap, comm os or 
(Sa me A 
. 25. Castile

grooves, n.e.s.—
$7 pe 

226.
^4

(Same.) 
Pooltry I

V ^'Ji^Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup—20 per 
cent ad valorem.

SÆtt^’ tbSrior^ç «r >b 
423 Molasses produced to the process ot 

the manufacture of canc angar from the 
juice of the eene 
with an 
In the ■

It.
PrtsllH Materials Molasses of all kinds, 

r caue or 
thereof

291. Plate» engraved on wood, steel or 
other metal, and Iranafer* taken from 
the same, Including engarvera platee of 
steel, polished, engraved or tor engraving 
thereupon—20 per cent, ad valorem.

192. Stereotypes, electrotypes «rod cellu
loids for Almanacs, Calendars. Illustrated 
Pamphlets, New&pjaper Adrertise-ments or 
engravings, and all other like work for com
mercial, trade or other purposes, me.»., and 
matrices or cropper shells for the same—2c 
per square inch.

293. Stereotypes, Electrotypes and Cellu
loids of newspaper columns, and bases for 
the same, composed wholly or 
metal or celluloid—% of lc 
and matrices or copper 
2c per square Inch.

294. Clothes Wringers for domestic use, 
and parts thereof—35 per eent. ad valorem.

295. Buckles of Iron, Steel, Brass or Cop
per, of all kinds, n.o.p. (not being jewelry)
—30 per cent, ad valorem.

296. Gnus, Rifles, Including Air Guns and 
Air Rifles, not being toys, Musketi, Can
nons, Pistols, Revolvers or other fire arms,
Cartridge Cases, Cartridges, Primers, Per
cussion Caps, Wads or other ammunition, 
n.o.p., Bayonets. Swords, Fencing Foils and 
masks; Gun or Pistol Covers or Cases, Game 
Bags, Loading 
of any material, 
lorc-m. *

296. Enamelled Iron or Steel Ware,
Iron or Steel Hollow Ware, pi 
tinned or coated; and Nickel and 
Kitchen or Household Hollow Ware, me.s.
—30 per cent, ad valorem.

299. Tinware, plain or Japanned, and Gal
vanized Iron or Steel Ware, and all manu
factures of tin or of galvanized Iron or 
steel, n.o.p.—25 per cent, ad valorem.

300. Signs, of any material, framed or 
not; aud letters of any material for signs 
or similar use—30 per cent, ad valorem.

301. Fire Engines and Fire Extinguishing
Machines, Including sprinklers for fire pro- 868. Sails for Boats and Shlps-25 per 
tection—85 per cent, ad valorem. cent, nd valorem.

302. Brass Pumps of all kIsds-30 per su*. Cloths, not rubbered or waterproof
cent, ad valorem. whether of wool, cotton, unions silk or303. Printing Presses, Printing Machines, rami,, go inches or over ln width and 
Lithographic Presse, not ty^M mrthw weighing not nrore than seven re^e. tô

Sewing Machines and parta thereof- the^rewnor-ln-Counell-15 per cent, ad
^3fl8TBteam “Eugenes*” Boilers, Derricks. 37**. OI15d ?!!k and Tnpe
Cranes, Portable Engines. Horse Power». or other Textile, India rubbered, flocked or 
Threshers, Separators. Fodder or Feed ^.Jed. 1Q.o.p.—30 per cent. q<l valorem. 
Cutters or machines. Potato Diggers, Farm 371. Women s and Children's Dress Goods. 
Wagons, Grain Crushers, Fanning Mills. Coat Likings, Italian Cloths, Alpacas. Or- 
Hav Tedders. Wind Mills, Pumps, and all leans, OWmw-n^, Henriettas. Serges. Bunt- 
majchlnerv. stationary or nortaWe., $:nd ïngs. Nuns' Cloth. Bengal I nee. Whin Cords, 
parts thereof, composed wholly or In part j Twills, Plains or Jascquards, of similar 
of Iron or -Steel, or other metal, n.e.s.—25 fabrics, composed wholly or In port of 
per cent, ad valorem. wool worsted, the hair of the camel, nl-

306. Machine Card Clothing—25 per cent, paca goat or like animal, not exceeding
ad valorem. In weight six ounce* to the square yard.

307. Mould Board or Shaves or Plow when Imported ID the grew or unfinished
Pintes, land sides and other plates; for, ftatc for the purpose of being dvod or
arglcultural Implements » 'm1i,VV‘ finished in Canada, under such rcguîntlons 
from rolled mould- flg nr„ established by the Oovernor-ln-
ed, nunchcd. iwllsbed or otherwise manufac - council—25 per cent, ad valorem.
m «.If- 37a' s,x'k8 811,1 Strektogs of all klnds-85

binding nr without blndr'rs, Binding Atlsoh- '’‘rera^Kn| "ted'Goods’ n e g ' Undershirt, 
meats Reip-'rs. Cultivators. Plows, Gar- «J^nraw»» ..F
rows, Horan Rakes and Seed DrllIs-30 per “d .Dra?‘ ”- ”nd 8,1 Wnda'
cent, sd vslorem. (Saine ) ‘Z25 cînt'„ad«.,vïorer« .»

308. Trawls, Trawling Spoons, Fly Hooka, 8‘*- Shawl* of all ktoda, Railway or

1and similar _____ ___________ __ tmtorted by ’ manufacturers (other
fividghZd^^bf bMÎ bSfthan^oU refiners), torn"^to r o^

» <s£ srsarvsg i srssn sr«us§
quarters long, three and a half inches wide - .
and one aud a quarter deep, per quarter __

? per quarter box. (8aroe). Petroleum’, n.e.».—5 cents per
Anchovies and Sardines, when im- SI (Old duty 6 cents per gallon.)other form—30 per cent, ah ga11'»n Ba(^ero^talnlng Petroleum or It.

1UJ- mixture of which Petrol.--

______ without any admixture
Mr'tnWwhhin=hlTr,

placed at the point of production and not 
afterward» subjected to any proeera of 
treating oe mixing the paokageta which
'"^T^tl^bvVari^o^ W^ea «

°Tb) WhcuPtrath!g°by poteri*«^pe lose than 
40 degrees and not. less than 35 degrees - 

gallon, and ln addition thereto 
lion for each degree or fraction 

than 40 degrees.

41 228

printers ami wall 
use in their own

467. Bolting Cloth, not made iip.
468. Bones, crude, not manufactured*

burned, calcined, ground or steamed. i
469. BookUtuders' doth.
470. Boracle A<*ld and Borax, ground of 

unground, lu bulk of not less than 25 lbs.

laundry—lc pec ’b.
l%c per 
lc per ga 
of a degree 1

Tobacco nuil Msnefoclere* Of.
424. Cigars and Clgsrets, the weight of 

the cigarets to include the weight of the 
paper covering—83 per lb. and 25 per cent, 
ud valorem.

420. Cut Tobacco—50c per lb. and 12% per 
cent, ad valorem.

426. Manufactured Tobacco, n.e.s.. and 
Snuff—45c per lb. and 12% per cent, ad 
valorem.

427. Indian Corn, for purposes of distilla
tion. subject to regulation to be approved 
by the Governor-in-Councll—T^c per bushel.

428. All goods not enumerated in this 
or subject to any other rate of duty 
declared free of duty by this set. and 
being goods the Importation whereof Is 
bv this act or any other act prohibited, 
shall be subject to a duty of 20 per cent, 
ad valorem.

mottled or white—2c partlv of 
uare Inch; 
the same

Soap, ic per sq 
shells forP20. Glue**, 1'quld, powdered or sheet and 

Mncllage^briatine and Iatoglaa»-» Per 
cent, ad valorem. (Same.)

27. Feathers, undressed—» P«*
valorem. (Same.) , , ..

28. Feathers, me.».—80 per eent ad va 
lorem. (Same.)

29. Egg»—3c per do*. (8a™*;\ I
80. Butter—4e per b. (Same.)
81. Cheese—3c per lb. (fame.)32. Condensed milk (welght of the paez

age to be Included to the weight for u>e 
duly I—3146 per lb. iSamed ym,
F^da°ïïâenti!d..2SÏrpr«Âtio-te^0 per 

du» ” berr,,)

36. Buckwheat—10c per buahoL

^«SU,e'«p^ <ow
% bushel. (Same.)

4o! Rye Floor (Including the duty 
barrel)—50c ^

.
ungvouim. in miiK w not less t

471. Bristles and Broom Corn.
472. Brmw and 

brass or copper , . 
coil <>r other wire, not less than six feet 1» 
length, unmanufactured, and brass or cop

in strips, sheets or plates not polished,
or coated, and brass or copperJ 
leuirth of not less than six feet, a

copper, old and scrap and 
ln bolts, bars and cods, in.. I 1 . « l. .. r ul, f no) Itk

cent ad 114. O

per in s-n 
planished
tubing in length of not less than six 
uud not pollulled, bent or otlienvIse uianu» 
factured, and copper lu Ingots or pigs.

473. Britannia Metal In pigs, blocl 
bars.

474. Bnckram, when hnported for thS 
manufacture of hut and bonnet shapes.

475. Bullion Gold and Silver In Ingot* 
blocks, bars, drops, sheets or plates, uu- 
manufectured; gold aud silver J| 
and bullion _

476. Burr Stones, lu hlo<‘kiy rough or un
manufactured, not bound up or prepare*! 
for binding Into mill stones* y

477. (yaj>tins, unfinished Leghorn Hats snd
Manilla Hoods. «

478. Casta as models for the use ofi 18 
schools* of design.

479. (Jane and Rattans, not manufactur
ed; Osiers or Willows, and Bamboos, uu- v 
manufactured, aud Bamboo Reeds, do far- 
ther* manufactured than cut Into suitable 
lengths for walking- sticks 6r canes, pr for /-Jj

-left for um brail as, parasols or sunshades.
480. Catgut or Worm Gut or Gut Cord^

or Strings for Musical Instruments ami 
Clock or Whip-----* /N“* -----------

481. Celluloid 
sheets and in 
rotvgh.

482. Chloride of Lime in 
not less than 
of, Oxide of
Ide of Copper, Copper Precipitate of, Crude, 
Dragon's Blood, Gypsum, Crude (sulphate •;

Man gun- *, $ 
..... 8sf- ' .
Extntol'^^K

11. ocki ofi

Tools and Cartridge Betts 
n.e.s.—30 per cent ad va- act

not
not plates, uu- S

sweeping* i
or gold frluge.
Stones, In blocks* rough or nn-

n.&s., 
black. 

Aluminum
lain.

' ••
Free Goods

429. Articles for the use of the Governor- 
General.

430. Articles when Imported by and for 
the use of the army and navy, viz. ; Ann's, 
Military or Naval Clothing, Musical Iustni- 
weiKs for Hands, Military Stores and Mu
nitions of War.

431. Artirtea Imported by or for the use 
of the Dominion Governm«-nt or any of tu«? 
departments thereof, or by and for the 
Senate or House of Commons. Including 
the following articles, when Imported by 
the. said Government, or through any of 
the departments thereof, for the ose of the 
Canadian militia : Military Clothing, Mu
sical Instruments for Military Bands. Mili
tary Store* and Munition» of War.

432. Articles for the personal offlelal use 
of Coneule-Genera! who are natives or citi
zens of the country they represent and 
who lire not engaged in any other business 
or profession.

433. Travelers’ Baggage, under regulations 
prescribed by the Controller of Customs

434. Carriages for Travelers and Carriages 
lajlen with merchandise, and not to Include 
circus troupes or hawkers, under regula
tion» prescribed by the Controller of Cos- 
tome.

435. Apparel, wearing and other, 
nl and Household Effects of British

on the
Books au«l Paper.■rrvir—ww per barrel. (Same.)

4L Hay—32 per ton (Same-)
42. Vegetables. n.o.p.—» P” eeot'
,rem. (Same.) ^ ^

44.M^,.dSr^s»y'3

cent, ad valorem

-

lorem. (
43. Barley- 

16c uer bushel.)
id valoeem. (Old

f

Stll"
water*to' pgr

C45?°Sîckwh*ât^ Mrel or Fhswe^e per 

including the duteoo the 
barrel-25c per bbl. (Old 4^^T)bbl,)

47 Oat»—10 per bushel. (Some).
48 Oatmeal- » per cent, ad val. (Same). 
49! Rire. unel«aned. unbulled or PaddJ*"

V.c per lb. (Old 3-lOe per peend. but not 
lets than 30 per rent, ad valorem)

60. Rice, cl«tned-l<4c per lb <8*»e).
61. Rice and Sago. Flour and Sago, and 

Tapioca—» per cent ad vatorem. (Same).
52. Rice, when Imported by makera of 

rice starch for q»e to their factories to

l=e Per

SCfews ssws
55. Biscuits, not sweetened—25 per cent 

sd valorem. (Same).
66. Biscuits, sweetened—27H per cent sd

valorem. (Sosie). .. ^
57. MacetodI find Vermicelli—25 per cent 

ad valorem. (Same).
58. Starch. Including Far I no, Oeirostarch 

or FUair nnd all preperatioos having the 
•1 ties of starch, the weight et Qteîpeck-

Clock or Whipcord Gut. uumanufacturod.
1, Xylonite or Xyollte U» 
lumps, blotfks or bulls, In the

packages of '%
25 pounds weight; Cobalt, oro 
Cobalt. Oxide of Tin and Ox-

304.

Dragon's Blood, Gypsum. Crude 
of lime). Lava, unmanufactured.

Oxide of. Phosphorus. Etliar 
. Kaffrou Cuke, Safflower and 

of, tiulphute of Iron (copperas), sulphate of 
Copier (blue vitriol). Sulphate and Britn- 
stone, crude, or lu roller flour, Tartar eme
tic and G rev Tartar, Cream 'of Tartar m 
Crystals and Argal or Argots. Verdigris or 
Hubncwtste of Copper, dry, HI ire, HalU ot \

48:1. tatrvuometers and Compassé* fur 
Ships.

484. Citron, Lemon and Orange Hindi ,
In brime.

485. <ynvs. Idpludlng China. Clay. Fire 
Clay aud i'lpe Clay. Gsnnlster nnd Hand. . M

480. Coal, Anthracite uud Anthracite Coal

i i ese,
frou.

proper 
on the :

52D. I.
530. 1-
631. I- 

Pr-ei. 1«
532. X
533. > 

Phoi- K 
Hooks I

634. S 
Ile. un 

X’onfrol

Person-
Ji-cto dying abroad, but domiciled in "am 
ada, Books, Pictures, Family 
niture, Personal Effects a 
left by bequests.

430. Settlers’ Effects, viz. : Wea 
panel, Household

whether Uthqgvaphcd or Printed or partly 
printed. n.e.a—30 per cent ad valorem. 
(Old duty 6c per lb and 20 per cent.)

124. Bank Notes, Bonds, Bille of Ex
change, Cheqnee, Promisaory Note*. Drafts 
and »U similar work unsigned, and Cards 

ther Commercial Blank Forms

Plate or Fur- 
and Heirloomsf

ecrs vlz. : Wearing Ap-
--------,— Furniture, Books, Impie.

ment» and Tools of Traile, Occupation or 
Employment. Musical Instruments. Domes
tic Sewing Machines, Typewriters, Live 
Stock, Bicycles, Carta and other vehicles.

Dust. Coke.
487. Coal anil Pino Pitch and Coal and 

Fini1 Tar In packages of not less than 15
gallons.

488. Coir and Coir Yarn, Cotton Wool and
Cotton Waste, not dyed, cleaned, bleached

or o

635.
t.

«

. 5*

}
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John Eaton slJohn Eaton’s John Eaton’s a Cireat
Temperance and Yenge St.. Temperance and Yonge «ta. AR V-R I WCR R

Clothing Store
9 In aw by the ' j
■till* butore hie 
to Include me- 

for une In any 
it or tor Ml,., 
article entered 

t be so filter.«v i : 
ft on Ills ütat - j 
>ld or otherwlne 
t ot duty, until I 
«e In ("iiuada ; Ï 
emulations made 
>m*. live stock,
» or tile t.'orth- 
;ig aeUlcra.sliall 
irdered by the

Canada tempo. 
excec-Uiig three 
xhlbltlon or of 

by any agrl- j 
but a bond 

rcordimce with 
ic Controller of | 
n that the full :> 
la would other- 3 
In caae ot their 1 
• exported with- 1 
i bond.
•P, Swine rnd 
of atock. under j 
rreosnry Board | 
•mor-lii-Cou»cn. 1 
[attie. Carriages I 
Lions prescribed 1

„ Yarns and required for mining, smelting or rrfln- etnuy. lignum, vitae, red cedar, red-V-rut, ^ !?«. «Œ^f aS'.-u'a'cr.V/'M; r,'d a^'lZ d̂oodWhUe

$£J$S£s8SP'*lSi »»» unmanufactured, for

^ Acoanut and Va.m.m jo^'/un^r ^^“oTUf^s

Diamond Dust or “^TwO^t», manufacturing soap or tubing to4^

J and Black, for borers, and Diamond r>1# ou Cllke end oil Cake Meal, Cotton covered, dot over one and one-hall 
i urilis for prospecting for minerals, not to cake and Cotton Seed Meal, and Inch In diameter, all of which ere to
1 înrliide motive power. 1‘ahu Nut Cuke and Meal. be cut to lengths for the manufacture

«M. Domestic 6 owls, pura bred, Mu. Cyatcrs, seed and breeding. Import- ot foedetels and to be used for no
lroŒS a?d yutiST ed for the imrpoae of being planted in can- ^ purp(>eee, when imported by or
rüà.-! Iirags crude, such as Bark», Ben ns, nu‘».n z^^^,nHnp nnd imDorte<i fl>r înanu facturera of Iron or brass
lt^rriVs Flowers. Roots, Balsams, Buds. ** or itruh^a nd binder Stinted*, to be need for such punpoeee
{i0lb.Frult«, luseeta, Gralna. Gums and nwnutTJlura “ auch ar- only In their own factories, until such
SSrawy, Herto, W^^Muta^y^lj ,"rtb“ own facto. Ic. time aa any of the s«Jd article, are
sod Stem Seeds. which are not^edJblr. nnd 54^ palm Leaf, unmanufactured. manufactured in Canada,
wklvU are In a ,cru^ °tl «. « J Ar ïrindîn * or 5® finit», plain, not to Include braid PM. Turpentine, raw or crude..f&xSvîibaas ar&srs&rBK«ssas smu.„„„«.»*» 

5s8«5&$l»ha's; “ar-n»-. ““ - hr

stcswSf»»**.* sna^aiss^ffistficssïwS^ïtsmS» ssx”“-us.
fftanet. crade crof!11^t®r. gr®^?2tiou Glul facture or concentration ot «ulphurlc add. Fixe and Satin White.
Velu mou, Ira»».. iLfi'AhirtVneih,’ Root 645. l’agasü Muriate and Bit-aromate et, 610. Wire, crucible ceet-steel. 
bedg, Jaral», *HShm?^!5suSl T«rai»Min Crude Caustic Potash and Bed and Yellow 691. Wire Rigging for alilpps and 
Liquorice, baraaparl la Squlllit Tumxncuim ,.ru„,lle o( x-otaab, also l'ot and Pearl vessels.
Itiiulwinl and Valerian, Lupomid Va«jne A„h |u paeka<ee », nvl leas than 25 lbs. 6X'. Wire, of bras* tine, Iron or Steel
:ulIy0^«n^rude PtilnuZand Black *«««• screwed or twisted or flattened, and
fciaphata On * • . numufac- I’runclla. corrugated for use In connection with
til» VcWorato ; l'otash. chlorate of, not “jliïïïJS* lnd Pamlce Stone’ *r0'1'"J nailing machÿies for the manufacture 
fart ber prepared than ground, and free Mineuunâ«iivcr of (boots and.shoes, when Importel by
from admixture with any other substance. uSila tn their nattuth state or ua- the manufacturer of boots and shoes.

• X Duck for Belting and Hose, when l0*1". I» tBC,r natur,‘ or t be used for such purpo«s only in
Imported by manufacturers of such article» ^ #f Cotton. Linen, Jute, Hemp their own factories.

In the manufacture thereof u>lnlr au(1 Wooieu, Pa|ier Waste, Clipping and E93. Wool and the hair of the camel,
Waste of any kind, except mineral. alpaca goat and other like animals not

Ml. Menuet, raw and prepared. J further prepared than washed, n.e.s.,
Mia Kibe ut Brass, Iron or Steel, Hun- av,i worsted tops and noils, being the

ners. ltitigs. Caps, Notches, ferrules, £l;ort wool which falls from the combs
oc'aot*fmtiiM manufactured’ thon^cut^nto ^ Wed ^orlea

arx Æ-
in^c

lu tho manufacture of umbrellas, parasols manufaettire of such articles only in 
and sunshades or walking sticks. their own factories.

nos. Rubber and GutU lWrcha, Crude Eté. Tarn spun from the hair ot, the 
Csoutcboue or India Rubber, unmanufac- ajPnca goat, when Imported by manu- 
tured. Powdered Rubber and Rubber Waste, facturera .if braids for use exclusively 
Hard Rubber In Sheets, but not further ,n the|r- factorle6 ln the manufacture
manufactured sod Ue-covered Rubber and o[ euch bralde only binder such re-

M^HoMe^Rounci Wire Rods, In the coll. CUlntiona as are adopted by the Con-
îîcLTa W» ^MowMelïi In .bolts, bars and

manufacturers for use In making wire lu for shea.tin g.
the coll In their own factories. 697. Zinc Spelter and Zinc In blocs,

505. Rubber Threid KUstic. pigs, sheets and Plates, and muml ess-
050. Meeds, square or round, and raabliie drawn tubing, 

eentrea. Textile J^atber or Rubber Heau». ggg. Molasses, second process, or mo- 
Thumbs and Tip* and Steel, Iron or Nl^ei ]ag8ee derived from the manufacture of 
cops for Whip Ends, when ^Imported «V ..molagees RUgar,” testing by »olarl- 
whlp manufacturera tor u»c Vetoii -^ scope less than 35 degrees, when lm- 
far-l',r noue» ^oLVr torïJ îu ™!lro ported bv manufacturer, of black ng 
ortntin» when ImHortcd by calico printers for use in their own factories In the- 

i^thnlr factories^ In printing of manufacture of blacking, conditional 
mllco” and bfur no other, pnriiose taoch that the Importera shall, In addition to 
rollera not being manofactured in Canada), making oath at the time of entry that 

05S. Saddle Trees, Saddle Jiggers and <uch molasses Is Imported for such use 
Stirrups. 1 , „ ,, . and will not be used for any other pur-

00». Salt, Imported from the United tking cause such molar see to be at
dom or any Brltlwb posoeaslon, or Impor - once mixe)j )n a proper tank made for 
ed for the use of the aea or gulf Bahtries. parpose with at least one-flltH of

OW. Sausage Sklua or casings, not clean ^ quant|ty thereof », cod othei-
tdr^-. U„,„„ „„,1 KcraD Steel, old, and oil, whereby such molasses mny bo
fltôPbe re maiinfacdureu, being part rendered unfit for any other use, euch 
of 2r Cor^J from any vXel wîeeked mixing to be done In the presence f 
In Craters subject to the jurisdiction ot a custom, officer at the expense of the 
Canada ^ importer and under «ich further tegu-

562 SHik raw or a. reeled from tme lEtlon, ae may from time to time be 
nôt bel nig doifbi<*l, twisted or considered necessary In the Intercut 

mauvufacture kn any way, and fOF the protection of the revenue.
and that until such mixing Is done and 
duly certified on the face of the entry 
thereof by such customs officer, the 
entry shall be held to he Incomplete 
and the molosse* subject to the usual 
rate of duty ae when Imported f#r 
any other purpose.

Temperance and Yonge 8ts.

Toronto. Friday, April 2 3RD, 1897.

STORE OPEN TILL 1C P.M. SATURDAY.
Men’s latest style 

English and
Ft’s on Saturday that 

. 1 we- choose special 
Clothing; bargains for our men 
Day. comers and it’s get
ting a recognized fact that there’s 
noclothingstore like John Eaton s.
800 Men’s Boyal English Serge 

Bulta, perfect fitting, well made 
and trimmed, and guarantied 
fast color», regularly $0, Satur- O KQ 
day ..................................................................

Hats and 
Gloves
Fedora Hats in brown, tabac, 
cuba and black, satin-lined, 
eather sweater, silk band, fall 
Drim, regularly $2,50, Saturday 
$1 each.

is this. We are clothiers, and we take 
pleasure in sellingthe sort of clothing 

makes friends of customers 
and brings them back to deal again, 
dualities are always reliable, and we 
pay particular attention to the little de
tails which mark the carefully-made 
garment from the ordinary kind which 
is made merely to sell.

Saturday new
American blockfÜ

NS \ that

I
i* ; 'itt&r

>
Stiff

Hats, new.at ahapea and lateat 
shades, in brown and black, ele
gantly lined with antln, «Uk band 
and Rneala leather sweat band, 
Tegularly 32.50, Saturday, each 

Men’s Unllned Kid Gloves, In tana, 
stitched back, regularly 00c, ape- 
dal Saturday, pair............... ................... •

Come Saturday and 
get enough for a dress 

and you’ll say it’s the 
best bargain you've 

had. There are in ill :
V

00 Pieces of Choice Black Silks, 
suitable for. dresse# and trim
ming, and Include gro. grains, 
euraha, satin Merveilleux, Ben- 
gallnes and Fine China Bilks, all 
pure silk) to-day's price 95c to 75o 
yard, Saturday ................t.

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Feltil ,/li Men's English Cheviot and Wor
sted Overcoats, In blue, fawn.

KJSfcJS w'iF'iS 7.50
urday ..............................................................

Do Blaek Sack Coats and Vest*, 
well lined and trimmed pure 
English Worsted, sixes 30 to 40, A QO
regularly 38-00, Saturday ......................^

l

HD ::.i.oo t

Parents of Bpys
will conserve their own interests and 
contribute to the comfort of their chil
dren by taking advantage of any of the 
following business-bringing items:

JWith Movable' 
.■iraient» when 
[use of schools 
I remaining the 
hiing bodies of 
k private Inill- 
nrs to be verl- 
kub entry when

Men’s Fine Blaek Venetian and Cloy Worated Buns, in » ™ o-uunou
,:rr;:i:^s,;H^;:v^ipbe,rjiai;;nn?,n,,:kg.,rndi^-ti!^
garments, regularly 315. Saturday .................................................................................

Men’s Pure Scotch Tweed Suits 
est Italian body lining» and 
larly 313.50, Saturday ...........

TO,h»;:,,rt YhMpîïv.

We look for the men ei0--A|e Threerepresen-
Saturdays. We ga- tatives from

Cretonnes three different
Blankets departments
that make people wonder how 
we sell so cheap :

besMuterB Q.QO
. .............. *...... ....... ........... 2.50

Typographical 
uni Charts for 
blind, Victoria! 
similar studies, 
se of college, 
terary societies; 
Mags, and Ai

ent» and nppar- 
I are no: uutno- 
ii ported for use sjf 
bools, sclentifle K.

■HI
’ ... factories. ...

«7. Dyeing or Tunning Articles, In a 
crude state, used In dyeing or tanning,
*e.s.. Berries for . dyeing or used for eom- 
MSlug dyes ; Turmeric. Nut Galls and Ex-, 
raicls thereof; "Lac, crude, seed, button, 
libk and sheila ; Indigo, Indigo Vaste a no 
extinct of, and ImHgo Auxiliary or Zinc 
US* ; Penis, or Extract of ArcUIll and 
Cudbear: Terra Jaiionlca, Gambler or 
Catch, Extract of Logwood, 1 ustlc, Oak, 
aud of oak Bark ; Camwood and Sumac 
«ad Extract thereof : Tanners' Bark Hem- 
lock Bark and Oak Bark, Ground Logwood,
Ground Fustic and Ground Oak Bark, Inin 
Liquor, Solations of Acetate or Nitrate of 
Iron Liquor, Solution» of Acetate or Ni
trate of Iron for Dyeing and Calico Print
ing, Madder and Munjeet or Indian Mad
der, ground or prepared, anil all extract» 
of; Bed Liquor, a crude Acetate of Alum
inum prepared from Pyroligneous Add, for 
Dyeing and Calico Printing.

41 IN. Emery in bulk, crushed or ground.
41X1. Felt, adhesive, for sheathing vesaela 
500. fertilisetl, uncomponnded or un

manufactured, Inelndfirg Knlnite or tieiroun 
l’otash Salts, German Mineral Potasn,
Boue Dual, Bone Black or Charred Bone 
and Bone Ash, Fish Offal or Refuse, Guano 
and other Animal or Vegetable Manures.

(Sol. Fibre, Mexican Natural, and Tam
pico or latble and Vegetable Fibre», Fibril- 
la. Flax Fibre and Flax Tow, Grass, Ma
nilla, Esparto or Spanish and other Graas- 
«-», and pulp of. Including Fancy Grasses, 
dned bat not_colored or otherwise mnha- 
factnml, Moss Iceland nnd other Mosses,
Beagrasa and Seaweed, crude or In their 
natural state or cleaned only, nnd Kelp.

M2. Fire ’Brick», for use In process of 
manufacture. ,

M3. Fillets of Cotton end Rubber, not 
exceeding seven Inches wide, when Import
ed by nnd for the u»e of manufacturer» of 

g lu their own factories.
Hooka, for deep-w a or lake 

fishing, not sineller hi mao than No. 2,
Stroke O, ionkJBod, l'ollocg and Mackerel 
Fiait Lines, and Mackerel, Herring, Salmon, owooon.
Heal; Seine, Mullet, Net and Trawl Twine, advanced an waste
In hank» or coll, barked or col, 'u variety 3.1k, Cocoon iGerman, In
of sixes and threads, incoming Hilling 663. »Uvwr, Nllctom «beets or
Thread In bulls and Head Ropes. Barked inguts, tolocks, bar», *$***■ *ne™
Marline and Net Morsels of Cotton, Hemp plates, unmanufootured. 
or Flux, a on Deep-sea F'-ghlng Nets or 564. Steel Ralls, wetghlzng not lew 
Heines, not lo Include Hooks/Lines or Nets than 45 pounds per lineal yard roIVrv 
commonly used for siMirtsuian’s purpose», only ln tine 'tnanka of a raAswe/y wnion 

505. Film, Films uud Ground Flint #,m,ci'<vved In the oomonon carrying 
Htones, Felspiu-, Cliff, Chalk, China or - mud™ and paeeetieenxs and 9» opeirat- 
coruwull Stone, ground or ungronml, Gray- . e7vFtœim motive power only; pro- 
ala, Predou. CStonae In the rough. ***% not extend to

5u6. Florists’ stock, Palms, Orchids. Axa- video tnattn» raHwiay 'Wbidb Is
lias, Cacti and flower bulbs of all kinds, ruble tor offiy nor
«eding stock for grafting, vly. Plum, Pear, used for prii". ^ 
i'cacb and other fruit trees. Seeds, vhk- «hall -tble Kean extend fa,!wa,v
Auuatv, beet. Carrot, Flax. Tnrulp, Man* in rtbe «braeks of aJ»y electric railway
gold uud Mui»tard. Aromatic i***ed» whlcu g6reeit railway or «tramway. __ __
uro not edlbk*. and ure In a <*rndt state ra- ikxia. euipbate of orude, towown 
snd not advanced in value or condition by «al'booke LariUa or soda, aah; Oau»- 
grinding or refining, or by nuy other pro “ silicate of Soda ln crystals

^Fenugreek. Beans, Viz., Tonqnln, NKrarte at Soda or Cubic NKre, BW 
and Nux Vomica, crude only, Lo- «oda, «UÉpihlde of SodKcm,

and I/H-ust Bean Meal and Lo- g0<jai Xrsenlate, Bto-a-Teenlsete,, Ohlor 
CM Beans not roasted, crushed or gronnd. jd Chlorate, Bhaulpltite and Stannaite

eS'.’ii.wdKS..™ »*••: -»»-
Z&XtSS SMK'MUSK «-

r^i. Footgr«sase, being the refusé of cot- jnaaiuiacture of F14a», tiaw«, Sikatcfr 
tnii vtitI after the oil Infs been pressed out ,rners. Ausvlls Ami Au®er but ^ when trrated with nlknllH.inl c^tt^Mower and Reaper
grease, rough, the refuse “ “ ‘ 'k 1 Kn?v«s, Owset Steel» and l)iw SW». 
the imurafacture of soap .^°h«only Ktuv ^ TlSbukor Bo.wwocketa

509. Fur Skins of all kind, not dressed further manufiac-
l"r,10UyGoUiheatir,’ Mould» and Goldbratero’ tured

*511.' fimns. viz.. Amber. Arabic, Austroh eaiy ot suoh armies
Ian. Copal. Dammar, Eleniy. Kaurie, Ma. h manufacturera thereof In bhelr

"s «SRS» -« -« w„, «.
p5rpo.es. and C.urn Tragncanth, Gum Ged- 569^ Stoel Btnp^m raanufactur-
^”|SnlHalrUDslrane’d'or undeaned. but not f’^trip» other

îmriefT/'LSltira^ hlÿ ctoth.for and
r»T ra 3e manufacture of aucb article, lu and base» and ma-
thfir own factories». *kln and trfcoeB coaww flh-ell for the aanie»
HÏÎÎer^h1'1»?'^ ‘co.mm'm.d who,y or tn part of

Swearard«ml Unie"?* bolb «%*s^^and Dental Imrtruments 
trâî Sftfi*’Sfer,^an^Æ, Ne«sra» (not being tuml- 
Trort^ffiWi^-wntac. ture).^^ ^ plaln. Spanned

'“oH^emp, MdreM^. cylinder ra'^wid'thl'when imported by
nr; ;'raeTPandT» enderedeto between ^u?^turer» of shoe arid corset laces

. and (JOS* Inch thickness, for «J* for use in their .factories,
rare of Shot shell». P/liw;» for slid sties^ ^ Tallg, undressed.
Slid cartridge* and felt ,,Bperj 571. Tea amd Green °°*feÎLn
hydraulic pressed and ^er, dwl tb^ Pnn'd|rect fr»m thecount nr 
or micovered tir imported byj production. This «cm Stoll Include
wads whep aneb artieie*i<h(i]l)i ^rtl1deM coffee purchased 111 bond m
««to ra,|hrenwndfactori«Wm,m “Jj^JoTdW. £?ovid°ed there

Buffalo, April 22.—A gang of Cana-
the said articles. " ''t”rn’r nmts as are as might be entered for home co.i^ d|an lajboreT8 employ'd by- Craig &
,„trrNI mlv end sumption in tltocountry wher Craig of Hamilton, who have the con-
S.^iifer1^ „ tract ftar grading the new race track
,„b" fnn’l-hed to^tie Fellecto ^ 'rOB,nt jjg' m blocks, pigs, bars ar.d at ■ Port Kl,ie, drove took a gang of 

Tr tbi mildsi.ee "f the sheets. Tin Plates. Tin Italian workmen, wlho were ’hired to
celling free entries of such flry. strip Waste and Tinfoil, Tea lbig city and taken by boat to Fort
.nltid ^‘pîek-led. and raw pelts. ^ TTmtor or Wood, viz: Erie yesterday to ’help with the work.

517. Hoofs, born strip», pother- 677. pranks and boards When the boat drew up at the Cana-

f'"*’ mnnufn/tn’ri'il tlinn cleaned. |n 0;Umamaranth. tmoo'boral, boxwood, d!en shore and the men landed they
"ms. rood Iron “and4 thinner. : cherry, chestnut, walnut. yumjW^ _ were exm undeceived, fior a eltsoi't dUK-
wl.itii m'd being Tubular Not», mahogany, pltch-plne. rosewood, san ance up tlte g[reet a mob of 60 or 60
US...1 for the manu dal wood, sycamore, Spanish cedar.o . ; Qanajaiûai» had oollected. “There they

510. Tee. i,,,Verv white wood, Afr.cani teas-. cxaile, boys!” ehouted one of them.ÜÔÎ Inrot MouIds. Iron Sand or ObAnls* jj ' : 'h^art_ ebony, llgrium vltf^L“I>efs drive thorn Into the river!'
*, Shot and Dry Putty for polishing redwood, satin wood and wh e He 9tarted on a run, followed byhri AniHarlo.n Mil Ulllrd.

séïssv,»-5wjt«stissjrssrsyrss^ era.»ssssaa%«t ;«.?js»s-sASk»
's&i~ ;?;^srrap^ »”«5 sssss^sJ’rttor Imtortatlon. are of a el*»» ^ k3 deals and other lum-oer when wepe too terror-stricken to think of Çd by th p yhi- amendments

♦h« time of their Impon Cans do. when Ptor.ks. o*a aetured than dressed anythtog but flight. They ran for the a vote «H 1W to i ^ melk.-l.yu*-
?^H«sn<>fo^4ie In the constrm-tlen or , not ftirWer ma. ^ crroeoted, vutcanto- ferry landing and the howling mob fo-l- Provide Utot th^ *'r^llon ot the 
script Of Iron steel or composite rhlps on cne tua J v preserving pro- lcm.^a .them, kicking and punching ne<!® ' .nnd,au ti imposntble tor
equipment of Ircm K^y pto^id %rvJ clapboard» tin,- every man wto was not fleet enough : ^^^^^^ugh^Ttiira to,-

.r>23. Ivorv «nd Ivory unmanufac- >tti,r ^ lumber hewn or aa-w-ed. BquAT-d ^ disftance his putsuens. *- V
Ivories and Veneers of Ivory or creosoted ; te-th;*. pickets Down 'the blM the frightened Ital.ans Sion. ___

or rolonwl Into ronrns. not prejned^or ^sl- onr gun. “lnhg^ndand sawed only; they would do to prevent any Am^l- 24th. 25th and 26th at theTj^et,at£)<?d 
endered whf-n imnortfNl l.v the m* ^ ^ hlAorv -wood rough sawni can .laborers from working on the new ^ for the ro>|n2r tr,£;h T Pa^erSer/.

livras; “b.™ :“a “as r i*s'r«srut.-r., ssmt ^ ss ax Ei irir ti- 2x14
P„C T’-" 1nr1,.wk£rof Wh-X “7not turtn.-r îl„; te-. l,u.1, ui^., <h- ,ro-^' .-T.v.rl-rt to J-ra-V City an

. sHSSïEsHs E3vr3îM'iM ■
H ton* pxHuKîrelv. Tliw condition* to ne w<KKi wi ^ round unmanufa/2- #or a time threateined to .be serious xew rstmi*.f » «certaine ii hr’special examination or tb tr.*», sh]p timber or ship ,lvas created last niffht by kheexplo- ,|ow wlll le found the only oooiplete
■ Proper officer of custom* and so eertlfleu tu’ed timber. ■ enumerated or -ion 0f a led of Are works near 'the “ k] np-to-dale record of patem'
■ on the face of each entry. plauMng.notspe'lallyenuTn ra „landlnfrnat of the Catholic High to Canadian Invenroii.wWci,
■; 52». Leeches, , provided for In this act. from‘wfiilch Arohtowhop Ryan furnished us l-v, , Mr?.',"„Fe,b
■ 630. Lime Juice, crude only. pf r.7S. Shovel Handles wholly of woto^ Mmol, fro^^*^lng parade of Oath- .«mbaugtt A Co.. F1"™1 J’Syltw?'bicycle

’ liSKSSS.» WSSS-lIJffSiSSSSS: £«£*&** O.THEFSMOU.MSAM.LEV.I.

BHtKSŸiETS
«e. under rogul.tlons prescribed by n* sytomore. Spanbffi ced^v aoa.jiN city.
Stroller of Customa. ___ cecd whJte wood. African tea*, utac* a
635. Machinery ot a class exclusively useo

For 
MenFolks ther bargains for the m.

ever
Boys’ Suits at $2.60 Boys’ Suits at $5.00

Three pleces-coat, pants and Fancy tweed., extra girad finUh 
size8_^<to<8iV cs'il1 à'î value 33 m! light, meliùm and dvLcolor».

I

Is. : $2.50Suits for $4.50
Boys' mixed tweed, Norfolk jneb- 
cts, bloomor paiitk, lined through
out, very stylish.

Bicycle Suits
Unlined cost, lined pants, neat- 
patterned fnwu tweod, lor boy* 
10 to 16, *8.00.

lologtcal Sped- 1 
nens. Skills of 

not natives ot 3 
i poses, not tup- J 
■pared for pres- ;1 
Inatomlcal Pre- % 

parts thereof 
Wall Diagrams 1 

lilatory for miL

I’rayer Books, 
Kiks printed lo 
be English and

.. .45m' Beys' Pepper-and-Salt Pattern 
'Tweed Blouse Suit., fancy braid 
anchor on sleeve and star on 
breast, for ages 4 to 9.

30-Inch All Pure Wool Grey Flao-

able; bave been selling at 2Sc ,J2è 15C 
yard, Saturday .........................................

30 Inch English Crepe Cretonnes, 
all the newest patterns and color- 

g» Une soft finished cloth, re- Q 
ilnrly 16c yard; Saturday ....................

» 350 remnants o: 
Linings in assort
ed lengths, in seli- 
cias, rustle linings, 

grass cloth and fibre interlin
ing, etc., regularly 8c to 15c a 
yard. Saturday special at 3Jc 
yard.

BOOKS
240 Volume» Cloth Bonod Books, 

gilt lettered, various authors, la- 
eluding 150 volunfes of the Do- 
known Library Series Saturday
your choice, each.............................. .. • . ■ I®

000 Volume» Paper-Covered Novels,
200 to 400 pages, good reading, 
Saturday, each ......................................

I Ll
Linings 
3 I-2c

$3.50
Boys'Three-Pieee Salts, for ages 
10 to 16, nice blue serge, lined»!! 
through; » cheaper line »t *2.50.

$2.00
to $5.00, Two-Pioee Tweed or 
Serge Suits, for boye ago 6 to 10, 
stylishly made and well finished.

>
z * tn

ge4
08x80 Extra Super White Wool 

Blanket*,fancy borders, fine lofty 
Iffilab, made of finest Southdown 
wool, guaranteed unshrinkable 
and free from epot» or bura; 

been *2.50 pair, Saturday j

$5.00fj-the blind, ami 
r the Deaf i ntl Extra good value in E11 Halt 

Worst u Sergo Suiis, co.it 
with farmers' satin.

ouVGovernment or 
romotlon ot aci- 
anaual reports 

Uaodatlous ami 
[ proceedings of 
ir members anil 
kir trade.
>r reprinted In 

l-d and used as 
Lm of any nut- 
liege In Canada 
reof; books ape- , 
bn* fide use ot - i 
Intitule», publia /« 

organized U» j 
the use of Its 

. copies of each 
be by the Gofer-

These are what vvj’ve got for 

you Saturday :

have
•pedal

$2.00$3.50Millinery »TnJ XT.Ï
millinery. Everything that fa
shion says is right—is here 
priced below that of others.

Boys' Reefers, splendidly made of 
good serge, just the thing for 
spring wear, ages 6 to 10.

Elegant Fnuntleroy Suits of 
fine English worsted, for ages 
4 10 9.Gents’ Colored Cambrle Shirts. • 

open fronts, with 2 ooilnrs and 
cuffs attached, sizes U to 17, 
regularly »5c each, special Sat- Q0

Cents’* Fine" ’811k TlV», Foiir-rà- OR
Hand*, special Saturday................

Cents' Fine Wool Half-Hose, spe
cial Saturday, 2 pairs for 

Gems’ Fine White

ana

Oak Hall Clothiers10Novelties In I-sdle*’ Bl«* Dr*“ 1,25 
Hats, 75c, 31 and ...............................

Novelties In Panamas, from ............’’,95

card cloth In 
604. Kleh ...25 •rr, tbb ca' > RAXI» te Itl Blits STUKF.T EAST

Lauudrled
Hhlrta. all sizes, special Satur-
ilUy >••<•>•••• ••••••• •»•••• see

Mhi'h Stand-up Llneu Collars, lat
ent style*, special Saturday, 2 O0

for .............. ...... •••*••• «••«*
Men's Merino Shirt* and Drawers, AC 

ull size*, special Saturday ............

It's not our loss, 
but (What care 
you whose loss 
it is as long as

Special 
Sale of 
Glassware
you get the bargain?

hud, which have 
lured more than

rtterly, monthly 
L*a, and wtx-kJy
later colora, by 
or copies of t#be 
: and puJntMge 

produc lion t.f 
bus Lions to bo 
u atoms.

donations of. 
id Photographs 
by friends onJ

..50 Special Line of Ladle*’ P^r! Straw 
Sailor», lu black, brown and eYO 
white, really worth 31, Sot .............

Ladlra’ Short Back Sailors, special 35
at .....................................................................

Girls’ Fancy Straw Flop Hats, JQ

ffwifimVVMMMVr

GOLD STOCKS.
TO»DAY«R «PSCIAI.R.

Minnehaha, 0000.........................   Call
Ontario Gold Fields, 2000................... 8c
Poomien .......................................
Royal Five, 2tXK).................... ..................
Kossland O. M. A D, 500..
Snowdrop, BOO.
Smuggler ...
Silver Bell...
SWEDEN ........................................................ 25c
Victory-Triumph, 5000........... ..................... 8*»z
WHITE BEAR............... ....................... Call

. 8c 

. 14!*!
Slfti^'tonïarâi'o.'Fràid.::

70 Only—Glass Berry Nappies, Saturday, Bullion, 100U............................
*neh.............................................................. .9 Canadian Cold Fields 8yu„

150 Glass-handled Pickle Dl.hea, Saturday ^W^ùo' (q»oto ï>ricV/.
70 alx-lnch Berry Nappies, Saturday, each 1 Great" Westenf'SPntmü....
g........................... .. . ........................ f -*4 ^îri’rdeek.0'V0:,i:::::....................

^biefc Three, ^600 lots promoters’- ^

Om of Ike liest H tTHHl LlKN toasoltilated

It’s by giving 
such values as 
these that has 

Bargains niade this drèks 
goods business grow so fast. 
On sale Saturday :

66c • tpes TCDress
Goods

Prohibited Goods.
599. Books, Printed Paper, drawings, 

Paintings, Prlnto, Plho-togiaplh» or 
Repreeentiatione of any kind of a trea
sonable or seditions or of an immoral 
or Indecent character.

600. Reprints of Canadian Copyright 
Works ar.d reiprtilts of British Copy
right works.

601. Coin, tone or counterfeit.
602. Olevmasgarlne, Buttertne or oth

er «tonliar eutoMtutie for butter.
603. Tea, adulterated with npurious 

leaf or with exhausted leaves or con-
admlxture of

Caïi
Wântcd

UeU JIT. 00,Special Table Girl*’ Fancy Straw 
Hat*, all colors and the newest 
shapes, regularly 75c and fl, Sat- 
urday, each .............. •##•••••••

.... *2Vfe
each ......... Cull (Jail•••a•to.*«••••

.............. CallV. 9c
Mem Flowers, too—the prettiest 

collection that we’ve ever gath
ered. The latest novelties in 
foliage and roses :

U>:Apparat 
» estais

>a 4G Dozen 4%-lncb Berry Nappies, to match ,
large nappy, Saturday, per dozen.............26 N

35 only—10-lncb Glass Bread Plates, Satur

75 Glass Candy Dishes, 6x8, each..............6 "WI-EvlvlA2M Cm I^OX, K Broker^
75 Extra Large Plain Glas. Juge, Saturday T.lepkw.* S7S»______ ;______[______U Ad.UMa Scrat East.______________

. each.................... ............................................ .14
'll", . 1224 35 Extra Large Glass Rose Bowls, Saturday

ig ot life, 
i ollectlons ot 
itiCs, Including 
ups. gold and 
I States silver 
er copper and 

lally bea to trail 
-celved and ac
tons, and enpe 
n* title cSmtie- 
» rating the dlw 
rty Queen Vlo- 
îmber, ISU7. 
ray Passenger, 
icing the pron
to the CnJtéïs 
of road crose- 
Uanadlan loeo- 
nnder similar 
Statei. under 

e Controller of

------*„IWe.........e.. I.««a.••••*••,*»»*.
Colored Dress 

lu shot diagonals, fancy 
French twills and

200 I’leces New 
Goods, 
brovudes,
serges, In two-color effects and 
plain shades, lu latest tints In 
green. Line, fuwu, hrowrr, purple, 
etc., 44 lue he* wide, have been O K 
40i- and 4Z<-. .Saturday i>er yurU..^^^

80 rie.es Best Quality Navy 
gergeH, In whipcords, estamiues,7 
mohair serges, basket end canvas- 
cloth, bt>m«**puu* and covert 
twill», ln light, medium nnd dark 
unvy Hhudes, 44 to 4M Inches 
wide, have been 05c to 75e, Hat- QQ 
urday, per yard.................... .

125 I'lece» Black Dress Goods, lll- 
el tides the best French makes. In 
plain soleils, figured soleil*, tigor
ed armures, figured and plain 81- 
clllann, Alnm cords. French. Ger
man and English Henrietta, coat
ing esta mine uud mohair serges,
Barathea and crepe cloths, 44 to 
40 Inches wide, have been 55c to AQ 
75c, Saturday, per yard ................ |

Currowa 
ut-J uud 
Vanilla 
oust Beans

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,Fine Lllae, spray
taJnlng no grcait an 
chemical or OVtter dcHetertous mxbotxun- 
ces a* to maJte 4t unfit for use.

604. Good» nwtmfactured or produc
ed -wholly or tn part by prison tabor 
or which bave .been imudo within or in 
conneotltxn wtoh any prison,Jail or pen
itentiary.

fteb.dnle “D," Beelpreeel Tariff.
On all the product* of counitriee en

titled 'Lo tibe tomeflit* of thus reciprocal 
tariff under the pruviielone of eeottosi, 
the duties menitlonal In schedule A 
shall to reduced as follow*;

On arid after title twenty-third dixy 
of Apirti, 1897. and until the .llhiIrtUiüh 
day of June. 1898, invhislve, the rediuc- 
tton shall In every oaee to c-ne-eighth 
of the duty mentioned In eoh-.-dufie ”A” 
•and the duty to to levied, cal levied and 
paid eha£J to ee<v en-eighth* cf the duty 
mentioned in eelhedute "A.”

On and ehter the ftnrt day of July, 
1898 the reduction shall In every case 
•be one-fourth of the duty mentioned 
•to eohediufle "’A" and the duty to be 
levied and collected and paid «toll be 
btaree-fourths of the duty mentioned tn 
achedule “A."

Provided, however, titrait these reduc
tions shall net apply to any of thefol- 
1 owing article*, but euch articles shall 
•In all castra to mllrj.’ot to the duties 
mentioned in sdheduil-e “A,” viz. ; Ales, 
beers, wines, and liquors; sugrar.molaa- 
see end *y.rup* of «.II kinds, the pro
duct of the sugar came or beet root: 
tobaooo, clear* anj olgarettee.

I. EDWM^,? ŒtL",°’
N. K. *or. King sad Yang. Sts,, Tores to. 
For Spécial Bargain, eell, writ* er ’pkeea

ft-ISE »2iHZtok
All Mining Stocks bought and sold at do* 

est prices. Correspondence solicited.

euch.........
35 only—7-1 neb Comports, Saturday, ear'12iNew Green Grass, spray 69 Yonge St., Toronto.

Get our Quotations ou Mining Stocks before 
buying elsewhere.

Weekly Market Report sent free 
of charge*? any, address.

t. . .9.25Bilk Rosea, with foliage 25 only—Tfinkflrd Jugs, Saturday, each..»* 
20 only—Odd Cruet Bottles, Saturday, each................ ................ .25Choice. Foliage, spray 0c, 8c, 10c, 

15c and ..... ...........v
“ \

FOR THE BOYS- I

BRIDGES-’piece Knee Pant Suit*, alzea 28 to 32, Englt»» Scotch and Caandlnn 
Tweed», correct patterns, latest cut and beat finlab, regularly *4-60 to 
ÇC.50, Saturday........................................ ................................................................................

To Close a SyndicateBoyi’ 3.50and of offief
t no article os 
node# or raod-

Bans, I 
i and Chio- 
Sujpbate ot 
ana Aluns 3 
d.

!

For purclin*e of a partially developed 
property (Crown grunt* applied fori in 
the Heart of the Slocan shipping, and 
dividend paying mine*.

One $1000 share, 10 per cent cash, 
balance ti nnd « months.

Alpha Bell share*, adjoining Golden 
Cache Mine, LilloOet, few le t 50c. 

Wanted COu Goldon Cache for a client. 
Write or wire

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 Cecil Street, Toronto.

se. »aias«: iayas.-sws sasw'sisw?. I.soocks or

River and Llllooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Md.)

Sulphate ol 
Ammonia. Ar- j

Itch. ClnnEbfir, 
’otassium juid 
Iodine, Crude ’

I, Oxalic Acid, .j
leu room* Tufa. 
urine. Aniline 
i Arseniate of 
k>lid. Aniline 1
bulk or pack- |

freight.
nony or regp- a
i or otherwise

. Bone Pitch- 
n package* of
lerif OU.

JOHN EATON Co. Anthorlswl Capital. »7 SO.OOO, Is »1 aharaa. 
Preferred share» Bold at par, #1 saak.

A hydraulic mine (719 aarap, a really safe 
mining business venture. Frospsetua will he 
seat oe application.

The

Fred J. Stewart,
80 VICT0B.LA-8T., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Epel

LIMITED

TEMPERANCE AND YONGESTREETS SLOCAM-CABIBOO 10ci

Send for Maps end Prospectus.
4 Rossland Dev. Co. 121c, Dar- 
âanelles 23c, Tin Horn 25c.

Snaps In èrltlsh Can. Cold 
Fields, Red Eagle. Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Crand Prize.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TORONTO OFF ICR t
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

SILVER BEAR lOPROMOTERS’ STOCKlamp or lantern ektlngulsber; M J Arm- 
,'S,,ï&hl'^è=toMtAKe,n-tor cola freed

A du #r Matches

-SHSi
for damage* for not deUverlng U 
case* of "Queen City” matches accord
ing to agreement. Another kind were 
sent but a* the plaintiff loet nothing 
by It the judge fixed nominal dam
age* of *5 and costa.

#S|>pe*rd
Fire last nlgltt at 7 o’rlock caused 

v arrant ihosxset* at 
It Is eup-

Avsraga assay. 808 osa Hiver; SS per Nat 
lead. Silver Bear is a Mg talaaDeveloproeet (^mp.ny: safe organization; n. 

poMlbllltlHi of f.liure; «apportée sad maaaged 
hy first-til., mining men. A few aharaa left 
for solo#
R. ». WRICHT ACO. - ee BAY-ST.

for the use off

Its natural 
I'annlc Acid.

Ing and Die* 
rollers when 
r-turers, calico 
iiifacturers tot 
only.

muuti factored» 
k teamed.

•ax, ground of 
s than 25 lbs.
>rn.
und scrap ami 
« uud rods, ll* 
lan six feet 1» 
hrasH or cofH 

i not pyllshed.
!!.■« or co 
than six
ivrwlM? 
i or pigs, 
gs. blocks ot
•tM for tne 
et nhapos. 
er in in go t1« 
ir plates, uu- h| 
(?r sweopiugi,

rough or un- 
i or prepare*!

lorn Hats and

tb*- use dt

mauufuctur- 
ltatiibuo.s. uu- 
teeds. no fur- 
into »uitabla 
viiues, or for 
vr huh shaders 
or Gut Ofdv 
lnna«-ntn an* 
nmfa<tured.

Xyollte If 
r balls, In tho

wato'r ?ratfrfUG'Bbeto 

shipping box for animal..

GIANT 16A LITTLE RETALIATION, and J.
A shipping mine. Average assays *69 gold.

Band for prospectus.
I’assdlae I.borers ol Fori F.rle IS- the l»e 

Barry Art W ith a Somber -f 
Italian l.aberrrs

MONTEZUMA 7*
Owning and developing three geld miaee la 
Roeslaed, Bloean and Salmon Hirer Diatrieta

Write for prime ee
MINING SHARES
300 White Bear..*.........

1000 B. C* Gold Fields...**#.*•**«***«#•

: T.ronlo St., 
Taranto.

...lie White Beer 
Keaton Mining 
B. 0. Gold Fields 
B. K. Lee

Colorado
Bemleud Dev. 
Great Northern

325 damage to two 
100 Richmond-street f-a»t. 
poeed to 4>e of Incendiary origan. E. 8TBACHA* COX, MINING STOCKS Victory-Triumph 

Old FlagTelephone lWf.
DvmienKlu and Indigestion—C. W. Snow
-Hbs&sw'-iss
moic of Pnrmalw’H Pills than any other 
nlll we keen. They have n great reputa- Irai, tor toe ere of Dyspepsia and l ver 
Complaint." Mr. cbarlea A. Smith, Lind
say writes : "1’armalee's 1111» are an ex- 
relient medicine. My sister bas been trou- 
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”

And any other Stoek.
If you want to Invest ln gtlt-e<lgod min

ing stocks, call or write for, prospectus. 
\ve recommend as good lnvestmenU: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling. 7 feet pay ore ..................:y
ST. FAUT/—Extension of White Uear^

Bol vein ......... ...»................. ,\.z %
..13 
. .2')

.SpecialFOLEY (Mill ran $(WU6 in 16 days).
Be C. Gold gialdl. ,,,>>«>». e. 9, ee a *»»»*»* 
Smuggler............. ............................. .

SPBCLAIvl
ÎSS

HO Great lforthem,......................................20
200 White Hear......................................... *'*«

V

fSeL '
12cMinnehaha........ .....eg.#*#..»•••

100 B. C. Geld Fields...............
R. 8-WRICHT & CO., ee Bay Stfl

Tel. **3*.
n Mellwde *4.EVELYN MACRAE, baa Le

KELLEY CrtBKK ....................
LILY MAY—Shipping mine .
PUG ............. ...................................
CAU1BOO (Camp McKinney)

ad V

SPECIAL IN STOCKS. . 19 c
. 18 c

Smuggler .
Deer’Park .
Gopher 
R. E. Lee .
Two Friends . .
B, C- Gold Fields i
A. P. Burritt & Co

(Member Tor nu» Stock Excbsnge),
12 JORDAN ST.

15) J
.51Morning GloryUN*' 2000 Roweland

5000 Great Weatern,....*#.##*••••• **J
...............I» «
..............Call

8}c8 c CAMPBELL, CURRIE &. CO., 0 c600 White Bear.................
60C0 Bo.lyn ...............

10,080 Gold Bar.............

f52 Yonge St., TorontoMines, Vernon, B.C. Call.7 c*...#.»#•••#.#»••*•
Tue extraoiil nsry report* of Free Gold 

In large quantltie. from the Sarah Claim 
owned by tblqCompany, added to all other 
favorable clroumilencas prariotuly adver- 
tlred, make the balai oe of the «took now on 
the market e real bonanza et 2Cc.

«
STANDARD MINING STOCKSJ, CURRY,

flining Stocks.

4 VICTORIA ST.

»,cure them at lowest price» by leavlrg or-
deWe’beUera that the prices of the r-tatidard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will low. 
advance materially.

•9

• TORONTO

Foley Mining Co. o»^»Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mlsslssaga, B. C- Cold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

J. THOMPSON, Agent,
870 Queen West E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd. A small block of this stock 

for sale. Price and full particu
lars on application.

Fpackages off 
: < ’ol>alt. ore 
Tin and Of 
fn of, Cmdv.
•ii* «sulphate 
f*d. Mangnii- » , 

go, Saf- 
Extnu-t

Sawyer. MurpUey & O».. 
1 Life Building, forouto.

Successors to 
Canada1

10VICTOR Y-TR1ÜM PH. ‘’V.VÏ.08F. M’PHILLIPS,
* T.reete

Wsr Esele, 1000. .... 
Great Western. 100* 
Silver Ball, HOC..."

A SYNDICATE15
KxJjur 

and
ii. sulphate off 
M* and Brim- 
; Tartar emt^ 
«rf T'artar 1» 
Verdigris of 

ii..*. Suit'S of. 
ii 11 pa.wat# for

Is being formed to prospect three good 
mining locations lit the Itolny Hirer Dis
trict of Ontario. Twenty-tiye abaros of ff*500

^For particulars address HELL,
8 Xlng^trect west. Toronto, < amidu.

1 Teronie-slreeL
Wyatt dt Co«,8tS?"ttbw«

46 King Street West.

nxWbl'e Bear..........
St. Paul.
Big Three, 700...
Maser t. 1000.....
Iren Coll...............
Ibex........................
Homesteke, 600..
K.d Eagle. 260 ..
0,4 o1k:. DtoV ^

ROBERT DIXON,
309 Carlton 8t., Toronto.

y
8 .

▲ Strong Development Company. • 2*
17X Pgee*»Q.-wa <get Proep*etu«).. Uflo 

H ea niwokbum 
Copper (J«

PRINCESS GOLD
MINING CO. ef Ont., Ltd.

flOo
XI tatseea.ee lOO

Gold l)âX*.

A SNAP.10
7X

Kind* ..10 Toplunge

. Clay. Fire 
I .1 nil sand. , 
btiirarlte Coal

NoB-Persoaal Liability. 3000 B.C. Gold Fields—14 cents. 
Room 203, McKinnon Building.

W. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. 1. Phene 2978.

T*o«. Sa.BTtH. - - Itoty.-Tr»»..
Beam A 71 Bey Street ’ Terete.priti foal and 

less than 15

ion Wool end
. IPPI __u

Mining hares
Oilden Cache......................... .................

ftOO W«r Elaale..»» ...................... .. -
WXO R. B. Lw ......... .....................
IDDU V o ory-Triumph ... ............
Two triends <ex-divldend)...«.........

1U
30

All these J can recommend.

H. S. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

t% TORONTO »T.m

: : 
:

• ;

01
 = 0

1

...
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«

.

ipodj.JMJOOO. •*». fOOOOüt 96%; s.mnto» ; «gyorah» or»*, to

C. P. B.. * st Wr'c^L1^^ front oSwfdr'iiwrkH^'wHurJrf”^?^»^ lake SUPERIOR..........Wednesday, May 3

KZ^r-ZZtZZ 3S2fer.« Si Sæatfc*» S SflaJes it 3.80 p.m.. Brio» Amenoi a weai. *f>ne t0 the market, which declined i.akb Hl’KON ......Wednesday. May ^0
surance, 20, 20 at 116; Western Sssu • ah<rut 2%c front ton pricrâ. Some of the r aKE HU I’ FI It I4)K ... .Weilni-*duy, .vmr 9ICO at 157%; CM. re*, bond., *2»» «L *gj«fJfëkÎ3’“e£’ H mid by ^ LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wcdne^aJ June 10

__________________________ _____ I to.ld.re who bed In rlew the demoralized LAKE ONTARIO...........-WtoWway. Q,

BASEBALL • UF“ r»0to"itÆÇS. "»•
RATS RAM q MASKS %£&>&£ 16r«flr-»
BATS. BALLS. IWAOlxO, I w|ntOT Wheat belt htui Improved «omowhut, K j uliti-p. 78 Yonge-street, R- a* Haw

6/1ITC C*r> being warmer, but there to toll! too much Tllle- mr, Adelaide and T?îî>nun,nin«ôti &MITS. btC- mototnre. The Price-Cnrrent watt bullish Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street, “f0*???'.-*
_______ a* to growing crop. There were name m- Heath, 69% Yonge-atreet; N. Weatherjto-.

J___________ n more afloat as to damage to Russian and Bowm House Block, sud for ^ KVÎ, rat
FISHING - J^n^^crops, owing to adverse weather apply to V^ngtsWee--

RODS. HOOKS. BAITS, D' W- ^«Nanage,. Montreal.
DC Cl O I INICQ C4-r» toeor'» brokers sold July ribs. Cudahy 1 1
nCLLO, LIliBO» EsiA** packing Company bought International

t May lard near ; 
dose» steady.

Just ebore 
King.81 YONGEMew

11 were nil, and prices ere purely nominal, tor March were 179,747, °Timr
! aw loads of liar sold at «13.60 a ton. 297 as compared with March la«t year : Straw inominal. Hogs dull and unchanged During the first three mouths ot 

, at «6.26 to «41.40 for choice light weights, there has been a net Increase In revenue 
I Eggs Do to «Vie per dost-u, In ease lots. of »9««.
I Wheat, white, bushel ......... *0 70 0 76 B«"k etenrlngi at Winnipeg tor the week

•• goose, bushel . .... 0 63 0 04 were «842,061.
. . . 1 “ red, bushel ..... 0 74 0 76 It has been decided by

Sharp Decline in Chicago in 8a%* 8| M-nod b, »,
~ Barley, bushel ......................... 0 23 , 0 25 «tockholdere.

thp Aftprnnnn n'L............................. »2S 0 SO Cotton stock» were firmer to-day. Domln-
Inc nllcl IIUUII. Potatoes, bag .........................0 26 0 .to cotton sold at 79, and Montreal 122

I Apples, bnrrel°^. i::::"": 100 §00 bid and 125 -sited.

Turnips, bag.... 
i Beets, "

AddressBEAVER HUE 70 LIVERPOOLTo the Trade.
IIv HOrcl.

the Montreal 
of new stock. RJubilee Flags

floating In tbs gals of de- $34;
Hard Hat

0 26:v.l%6IIIDIH FIII6S 
BRITISH FLAGS 
SCOTCH FLICS 
ENGLISH FliCS 
IRISH FUCS 
FREICH FLICS 
MERICII FUCS

John Macdonald & Co.

Include your GAS FIX
TURES. Oar «Bargee are 
trifling and results sur
prisingly good.

Phone MS. We’ll send tor Owns. Extra
2.49*

0 40 SPRING
oeo CLEANINGCONSOtS CLOSED STRONGER : «WSÜ™ $ I

Hay, ton ...•.Mss»*»ss,,rll (JO 
bulled, ton ...........

” j Straw, toowe, ton .

No Particular Feature in Dealings on | Beet, \ $
Domestic Exchanges.

0 30
0 30FILLING

LETTFi
ORDERS

18 50 
10 008 00

2 g THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.......... 4 00
6 00

6 00 MnuufaeSurere, Itlng-street West.k TH7 00 CH... 6 60 Company 
at «4.12%.

Packing 
the clone

Veal, caraise, cwt ...
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .... 6 60 
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb.. 0 00j Dr<**J b^TVcwtti..c.wî::||

■-W.T v w-k««-4 ; agSLttS'.r!?:...............8 80

nl tor March-The reatnrssan Wall Geese, lb ....................

•treat Were Bear, ReUlug t Werter. . .. 0 40
U.I.. — Baring af dertoy Ceatral- : ^ g g

Tarant* Bank tleaHngs-Prertolens | 7.* ’ case lots, do* p 00
Irregular at Chicago-Latest Financial ; ^toht^'cloverteed, bnahei .
ul ta—rrcl., Mewl. I ^{^^"bShii T."

Thursday Brsnlng. April 22.
Lard to fld lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 

tor May sod July.
Cash wheat %u lower In Chicago at 73%c.
May wheat on curb1 higher at 78%u. ’

Mr. Justice Oiler, sitting In Single Conrt ! J'ujJ on whelt ^c: c*!to2?2?' 
for the Cbanoellor, reserved Judgment in, 1 »ts on May corn 24%e; calls 24%c. 
rc Pickett v. Township of WalnfleeL The At Toledo clover seed cloeed at «4.36. 
motion was by a ratepayer to quash a by-1 six loads of wheat were taken at New 
law passed on Feb. 27, 1897 repealing a York to-day tor export

SSrSKSSs .Ta.-.r ls srussuthe validity of the repealing bylaw among (<)r frlday : Wheat 8, corn 126, oaU 134.
ÏÏ.Z'SZrS.ZZLSTtS b;h|ch E-porta at New York to-day: Flour 12.-«SwïsPtâShX*1*,nd i5'm “™wbest “•98°

u!w i^«nitc-dn«treqtorb|,lby8lawT Mrî' Ma“ ,a,wh°.** f‘
toreu, (J.C., does not abstain In argument, ojQctol ^Wedueaday 2».365.
but Mr. DuVernet, Q.C., proceeded to pick over 4000, estimated for iriiay W*XA 
It to pieoM, on behalf of the corporation, ** *&*&?** * Pt*ces, heavy
who appear «atiatia, that the township has shippers «3.65 to «4.12%. 
had too much of a good thing, and that the Hog packing In the West this week 395,- 
repeallng bylaw Is a wise one. Mh>. *» against 316.000 the corresponding
Jr' J^°cf mrecTfsvTtod^tlth ^elp^'.t Chlc.go t<Mi.y

co^ m toror orthe^tinU^T ^yd r. ^ 8000

recTth“ ,^rlpü^forCtoePaiSoO to £ Receipt* ' of wheat at Minneapolis and 
£dtoe1»S) SLhlwnrot to be Duluth today .’107 cure, as ngulnrt 287 

repaid with Interest. He renerved the t6e corresponding day of tost yesr. 
question as to whether the liquidator The Cincinnati Price-Current says that 
should be directed to pay costa. Thus, to winter and spring wheat outlook has not 
borrow a racial timrnsslnn. In anticipation Improved. Chances are lowered as to the 
of the May meeting the Chancellor won la general average, and season to backward, 
a walk. — The dl

Leading counsel who happened to bo la China and 
the front part of the court room when 34.400.000 
Judgment was given hastened to oongratm 
late the Chancellor upon his victory, much 
to the chagrin of other leading counsel 
who were not near enough to do so before 
the learned 
through the

V 7 60 BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 
The clearings tor the week (4 business 

days), were fair. Following are the Agues,

rketSPECIALTY. BICE LEWIS & SON0 10
6 40 LINDEN & VANHORN,S 60 The “GEISHA,” a

stylish, comely hârd felt hat 
—in black and brown—12 

of them to be cleared

6 00 -s>.
Corner King and Vlotoria-etreete » 

Toronto*

OL.sa*»SB.
MCOIITAITI, FMAMCIAL ABEMTSTarsal* 0 150 11 > —FROM—ipni

April g; —

0 070 06 AM141MEES IE TBD6T. 
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

t^ksn. Books Posted. Audited. Collections rosda 
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

C. F. FANION».

tSLSS
- LmSSS

0 06% Totals^......................
176 ë?Æf-ügli-'I

Cor. week, 1SU6........... 5,561^92

Toronto
TO

New York,
-FIA-

Lehigh Valley Railroad

0 750 50
Coi0 75

0 18 • sssMSsiset
J. A. GORMALY & CO.,0 10 «699,722

S?S
832,821

cases
out to-day and to-morrow 
at this special price—$2.49. 
They’re a three dollar value. 
We have them in all sizes

F. B. LIMBE».1 25 STOCK BROKERS- A lei4 264 16
WsUlagtaa A great streets A, 

TOBOMTO.
5 00 66 and 68 Victoria Street, ,

(Freehold Loan Build lug.) W.J. ANDERSON & CO.1 461 40

FERGUSSONa BLAIKIE Telerkeae IIS.Private wires. Boom 7. Toronto Chambers.AT O8GOODB HALL. King and Tersate st*.
Phone 2605NEW YORK STOCKS. 

The image In prices to as follows:
Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Orals 
and Provisions.

We!**?;Our April edition stock and 
tlStlCS more complete tbsti ever

HENRY A. KING * OO.e exwuted to New York end Loader, lag
Brokers, I* King St. East, Toronto.

Salt ta a WalkBeyfl Wins stocks and debentures

Bought and Sold on Commlnnlon. This lot wil^ mean smart 
selling.

Cennsel Mnatied to Cew- Open.Hlgb. Low.Oloee.
SKfa:::::: lWnk ^ ^

11% 10V4 lv%

gralalato Mlm.
Am. T 
Am. Spirit» ..
C. * u..............
Atchison.........
C. B. A Q.„. 

go Gas., 
■outbern

r
lend psMgngeri in NEW YORK CITY TWO 
hoi:fe AHEAD of *11 otberjio»». Swsnre 
berth» »t Oru ad Trunk Ticket Office.

in 1 nunu
Tsunwons No. 1*8.

33 Toronto Street,- - • Toronto. 36 361

The “Brighton”10%1CHICAGO MARKETS.

„t.K MS
IM K1NG-3T. 

WEST,
OFF

» ot72 71% 71%
81% 81 81%28% 1 £5 Û 

106% 106% 106 ' 106% 
151% 161% 160% 1W%

72 $8.00Henry
fluctuuli
to-day:

Cblca 
can.
C. V. Ü. * L...
Del. A Hudson.
D. L. & W.........

81%MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged 

at 4% per cent, for call loans At Mont
real the rate» tor call loan* in 4 to 4%.

««% ï
24% rate to unchanged at 2% per cent and the 
25% open market rate 1% per cet.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Ç0- E.47% For Ladies —The very 
rtewest New York style in 
Fedora Shape Straw Hat, 
broad brim, all colors, 
trimmed, a stunning style for 
wheeling, limited lot at

TMMTt,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases end 

as Special At- 
tlon to

bud]CloseOpen. High. vstssrü°iJA m fis m
end*.

* tern
867IT3T-

m-E 1
“ -Sept............

Pork—May ..........
“ —July .........

Lard—May ...........
” —July

toter
•ervl

factl
Mini

Erie .................
Lnlto Shore...
“• » w......... .. -i
Kan. Texas, pref.. 1 
Manhattan ....
Missouri Pacific;
Leelher, pref..
I y c::::::::
Nuihwaitom loi” 104" 108

General Electric., m %% »?
Rock Island.............. 82% 02% 62
Robber ....................
Omaha ..........
Union Pacific.........
Pacific °MaH

Phil. A Read.........
St. Paul...........
Western Union...
Jersey Central......... 80% 82
National Lead......... 22% ^
T.Ç. *!................ m -21
Booth cm rail............ 7

do. pref;................ 26% 20

7 JS183%b GOOD UNTIL MAY 4th.71
43 »»27% 267,

8414 84% 84 SM» Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
céra pc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 

ding.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office boon, » a.m. to I p.m. 
dare, 1 p.m. to * p-m.

Only line operating Pullman 
Palace Sleepers dally Toronto to 
New York. ___________ _____________ •

n27 84a Æ"a44 &sivzî
to, report local rate» to-day 

—Counter- 
Buy.

1117
. 4.00 -As6151 611

1313as follows: 
Bank*— 

Sell.
...11-16 to 1-10 pro.

SSS&

13U ed fi 
coût

tw8 47 bS1 FURS — No better time 
than now for re-making, repair
ing and re-styling.______

8 60 Sell. INLAND NAVIGATION.lit!4 17 UlgN.Y. Fonds..4 258000;
; mar- «Uba-May^ . .. STEAMER LAKESIDE82 Stop4 72 llg. W IIU/W..

do. demand.. 14%b 
7% 67% 
6% -5%

4 75
% ft J

. 162% 163 162

an:BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling.«day.;;;! ^4^X0^

stan whalW. & D. DINEEN,
81 Yonge 8t.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, I4ew York

«8.3!

ïtŒ œÿVvtoon®'NSgar”
Fall», Bnfftlo, N.Y.. and all point» east.

D. MILLOY A CO., Agent».

realcars lWOutside Shippers be.
1 coiOf Produce would do well to try 71% 7171% 71 tlce-

nlsht
and.j
tarlii

V
Greeers, Ce C. BAINE8,

TORONTO. Mtata‘

797A. H. Canning &. Co.. 81 Yr22'Viwslon of American wheat to 
1 Japan, reports ot a shortage of 

boshel» In India's wheat crop 
year, unfavorable advices regarding 
French. Utwslan and Algerian crops, 

to say nothing of the bullish news concern
ing the outlook In America, all tend to 
strengthen the impression that wheat was 
none too high. The official Indian crop 
Is estimated at 34,000,000 bnsbel* less than 
last yesr and 84.000,000 bushels les# than 
the same time In 1895.

The number of failures In Canada this 
week was unusually email. Don A Co. 
report 21, as against 30 last week and 44 
the corresponding week of last year.

07 FRONT ST. EAST 21 PA8SBNOSR 'TRAFFIC.
They make quirk ret theSO TORONTO ST.P Manitoba! clam

era I
this BANK ON ENGLAND.MONTREAL STOCKS.

FRUITS AND y EG STABLES. Montreal. April 22.-C.P.B-, 52 and 60;
The market Is quiet. Apples, barrel, «1 Dojulh 4 nUd 3; do., ptef., 10 and <1; 

to «1.75. Dried apples, 2c to Sc, and evapor- cable, 16» and 165%; Cable, coupon bonds,
«ted, 8%c to 4c per lb. 97% and V0%; Telegraph. 167% and 1«V ...

Potatoes are dull at 18c to 20c per bag Richelieu, 95 and 90: Street 7'
Small lots, 28c to 30c. Onions and 284; Gas. 183% and 182; Telephone,

the .TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
Hie market closed heavy.
Western Union was too weak feature to-

As
AUCTION «AXE». all■surge «menas» In <h* Reserve sad • Be

ta Clrealalton

Lamtati, April 22.—The weekly 
meant of rise Bank of England, 
to-day, show» rise folio 
as compared wittt rise prevtous nc-

Jlmj^took Us departure MSS-WM. DICKSON CO. MANITOBA vAffers greater Induce 
for thrifty Settlers to-day then any

2ftaf2ISs:
day during March and April.

For tree Information write to
XV. D. Boott,

lunltob. ew«BB*yW|MWB *

hadI The
The most active stocks today erne: Be-TO-DAY’S LfSTB.

Judge’s Ghaut bars, at 11 a.m. : Ol Si stone 
v. Hammond, Dickerson v. Bade!life, Croft 
v. Croft, Toronto Type Foundry Company 
v. Harper, The Queen v. Mason.

Non-Jnry Sittings, et 10 a.m.: McDonald 
V. John Baton Company (to be concluded); 
Dneber v. Taggart, Miles v. Antatell.

pre»
In car lots. mom h--a

nt home. fore
anetof Real Estate

ronto.EMK1SHiS'Sftf,count:
Total Ittmm-we feflxeaused £443,000, clr- 

culattonB deoreaeed £649,000, bullion 
decreased £105,765, otber eeouritiee 8o- 
creused £260,000, otber deposits In
creased £38,000, puMk déposa» 1n-
creneesl £712,000, notes reserved in
creased £661.000, Government securities
UDdia-Tiged.

The proportion of the Bank of Bng- 
(and's reserve to liability, wthtoh las* 
-week whs 60.76 per cent, be now 50.93 
per cent. The -bank rate of discount 
remain» unchanged at 2 1-2 per cent.

«ht
vai
of.Sfflt S'tht « MS

autloneere. at their a action rooms, No. 73
%«ft® °ipriT«:

12 o'clock noon, the foHo-wlu* parcels 
of boose property end vacant lot# In the 
City of Toronto:

Parcel L Pert of lot 78, on the east tide 
of Macdonell-avenue. Plan 452, commencing 
171 feet 8 Inches south of Mari ou-street, 
and extending southerly 22 feet, with a 
depth of 13t feet 6 Inches Upon thia 
property Is said to be erected a detached 
solid brick, stone fronted dwelling house, 
known ae No. 47 Macdonell-avenne, con
taining seven rooms, and having modern 
improvement*.

Parcel 2. Part of lot 78, east tide of Mac- 
doneU-avenue, Plan 462, commencing 162 
feet 4 Inches «outil ot Marion-»treet, and 
extending nootherly 19 feet 4 Inches, with 
a depth of 137 feet 6 Inches. Upon this 
property le said to be erected a detached 
solid brick, stone fronted dwelling house, 
known as No. 46 Msedonetl-avenee. oon- 

havlng modem

J.LORNE CAMPBELL to
Its

THE MAILS I» ALASKA. in(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
«8 JORDAN -STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS. CRAIN A PROVISIONS
Iitlitfite Ori.it i rd.Bt u Ontario lor tbs

Tickets to Europe.
Mitral ai New M Lie

Rales, dstsssed partisolats

R. Ms MBLVILL

OU lew
and
ture
cord
trad<
Fain
marl

atwinHaltedCased» amd

1 WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,Weuditaeton, D. C„ Aptrfl «3—to n

CHICAGO.tad Department of tihe Osnmlfam Oov- 
ermnent wHl reach thé» c*ty and head 
a ootiferenoe witto Second Asetaarvt 
Poetmaeter-General ShaUentoenper. Ve" 
gartitng mail itromsportatkei to 
The dhlef otojeot to «0 dtoemss Use 
itoge of Ute raalto from Juneau to Or
ale City, end rise result probaMry wlM 
be a dtattoat eavtog to ritis Qpvneii- 
ment In <xmtroot cost, through a to 

bebween Use two

l»-r
tom:TRADE IN CANADA.

R. G. Dun A Co.'s Dally Bulletin says: 
The week's trade at Montreal since laet 
report has been somewhat of a broken 
character, and at the moment of writing 
the feelings of the many “on the anxtflo» 

-•eat” as regards probable changes 'n the 
tariff are pretty well keyed, up, so that 
there Is not s great deal being done In the 
way of buying at present, and there will 
be a general feeling of relief when the 
nature of the changes is fully known. 
The heavy rains, followed by the sharp 
frost of Monday and Tuesday, have prove! 
somewhat of an Interruption to the cur
rent of holiness In the dry goods trade, and 

leather, wool, etc., 
the movement Is Just s moderate one. 
Hides show a decline In demand, and easier 
prices its expected; calfskins have already 
declined e cent. The cheese business shows 
signs of reawakening, and the moderate 
offering» of new-made fodder cheese seem 
to be meeting with ready sale at from 10 
to 10%C.

Business In wholesale circles at Toronto 
was Interrupted somewhat this week by 
the Beater holidays. The volume was 
entailer than usual on this account, bo. 
under the circumstances was fairly satis
factory. Waiting for the budget speech 
has also had a baneful effect. The customs 
clearances of teas, coffees, liquors, etc., 
have been heavier than usual In expecta
tion of higher duties on these articles 
The general feeling, however. Is more 
hopeful, and many merchants 00k tor Im^. 
provement. Payments arestill asld to bs 
backward. But the number °<__™lures 
throughout the country are 
light. The advance In wheat has 
fol. but p " —
tlvety lov 
across the border.

CONVICTS CABVMD BACM OIBXB. a
Corser Toronto rod A del aid. «resta

Telephone, 90101
W. B. Kelly - ef Sacramento, CaL. Wee 

lulled by Frank Wheeler.

Ban Francitioo, April 22.—As a result 
of a bloody battle between tnw con
vict» in Ban Quentian Pitooo, one is 
dead and «he other dying. Booh had 
a knife and they bad Ibeem busily carv
ing each tnrief /far scene titoe before 
the guards could Interfere. They had 
knives tdo use to /tire Jobe mill. One 
of the combatant» to W. R Kelly, oho 
le serving a 14-year sentence, from 
Sacramento.
Wheeler, -wtso he» been to aJnxwt ev
ery prison to tine country and to re
garded as one of the meet hardened 
criminals in the penitentiary. He has 
served term» to Joliet. Stag. Sing and 
New Mexico. Kelly died.

T!
du!CHEAP TICKETS TO EUBüPE VM 

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.-
a ’
veil< try
gen!

Our rates are extremely low at pros 
Secure your berths new while rod» Is to 
paying small deposit.

tual dvrgovernments ae to contract rtgtita. 
This route Is 900 mtirs in dtotauce 
tend, b^Énoiiif to the
Funhoodte run» up to toe gold 
far to «he tatertar, a _ , _
It beirta on Canadian territory. The

turn
tmprovemeet».

Parcel 3. Let 54. east/ aU 
avenus. 60x187 feet 6 inebea

Parcel 4. Lot 56, east tide 
avenue, 60x137 feet 6 Inches.

Parcel 5. Lot 56, seat side ef Mscdonell- 
avenoe. 50x137 feet 6 laches. Upon this 
lot Is said to be erectad a detach ed, rou*h- 
imst dwelling houee, kaow as Wo- 189 ”•=' 
donril-aveoee, and having six rooms, brick
°*ParceMl Easterly IS feet ri lot A north 
tide of Gardenwvenoe. Plan 649, having a 
depth of 130 feet. Upon these premiere Is 
sold to tat erected a semi-detached brict 
fronted dwelling boose, known as No. 22 
Garden-avenue, modern improvements. 
Pease furnace, bat and cold water, etc.

Parcel 7. Westerly 16 feet ot easterly 32 
feet of lot 4, north tide of Garden-avenue.

. Upon these premise» Is eald to be 
semi-detached, brick-fronted dwell

ing bouse, known à» No. 24 <larden-»venue. 
Modern Improvements, Pease furnace, hot 
and cold water, etc. _ . • ,

Parcel 8. Southerly 16 feet 8 Inches of 
lot 7. west side of Stafford-strect, accord
ing to plan of Dennle & Gossage. Upon 
said premises Is said to be erected a seuil 
detached, brick-fronted and partly brick- 
cased dwelling hones, known as No. 82 
Stafford-street, seven rooms, bath, hot and 
cold water, etc. This property will be 
sold subject to * mortgage ter *1100, bear
ing Interest at 6 per cent., and having 
about two year» to ran. ______.

Parcel ». The northerly 16 feet 7% Inches 
of lot 7. west tide of Stafford-street, ac
cording to plan of Dennl* k Gossage. Upon 
said premises 1* said to be erected a brick- 
fronted dwelling house, known as No. 84 
Stafford-street; sevgn rooms, bath, hot and 
cold water, etc. This property will be 
sold subject to a mortgage for *1200. bear
ing Interest at 6 per cent., end having 
about two years to run.

Parcel 10. Twenty-five feet on Sornoreo- 
1, being northerly 19 feet of lot S and 
riy 6 feet of lot 9, on the east side 

of Soraoren-avenne. Plan 567.
Terms: Each parcel will be sold sepa

rately. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid at the time of sale, and 
balance within 30 days thereafter. Each 
parcel will be sold subject to a reserve bid.

Farther terms and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale, and may 
be obtained In the meantime on application 
to HOLMES * GREGORY.

Canada Lite Building, Toronto, 
Vendore/ Solicitors.

Toronto, April 2, 1897.

gen
T

SHARP, 
78 YONGE STREET. «

> J- theportion of
butla groceries, metals,
getThe other Is Frank
hadandlost adJirfntotratkm, to Infrequent 

Irregular, and obtruded m*Ot 1 White Star Line. Still
yt-ai 
hi* j thal fun] 
wou 

' M

hardship, the 
beingtorigefly bydog 
The needs of 43»» talbertor "wUi 
tate material postai taganvwi 
the near future.

Royal Mall 8tea mere. New Tori to U 
pool, calling at Queenstown: re 1

M.S. Britannic. . .April 28th,
8.8. Majeetlc.............. .May 6th, noon.
5.8. Germsnlc.ST.. .May 12th, noon.

m 8.8. Teutonic............May 19th, noon. J
The Teutonic- will leave New York ofl 

Monday, June 14, so as to enable passas- 
gen to witness the Diamond Jubilee pre
cession In London on the 22nd. Superior 
second cabin accommodation on Majeetie 
and Teutonic."For farther Information ap
ply to Charles A. Plpon, General Agent teg 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

I

JS KELLY INS AN
SMALLPOX IN COMA. an

MX)
N*w It Is Said That Mis Mtad Wes Nr. 

ranged by a Fell When • Child,
folfhe Breed disease Is Froraleel Assess
ttctiPrisoners at Cabana.

New York, A«WB 22.—The Herald 
«his -morning pmbklKhe» 48w floUoretag

A meebury.iMass., April 22.—The news 
of hsr son'» arreet and »ubeequ«Tivt 
confession of gufat us the murderer af 
Casluier Stickney of «he Great Falls 
National Bank of Borner»worth, N.H., 
has prostrated the mother of Joseph E. 
Kelly. Since yesterday «here has been 
much talk here about Kelly's probable 
Insanity, and many «reference» have

WO)
y<w

H lne
Havana, Cuba, Ajpril 21.—Via. Key 

West, Apcrti 21.-timaUpox (bee wbObIX* 
appea-ramce ki Oabama Primoax. Qua 
Melton, on Asnenkaan cot rcrt*AhW4ic, 
and a numlber of «he Competitor crew 
contrived to «end a «sate to fifleud» 
here under date of April 18. In which 
he «ay»: “Smetopox hoe appeared In 
ceu No. 4, tot Which there ere tour 
Americans. One prisoner hoe tiled, end 
three others hove «be dtoeaae. I nurs
ed a "Untold namd Ooneades, not knew- 
Ing 'he had emaUpox, and eo I regvporo 
I will have It. I can only brae dor ti*

gar 8700 shares, 8t. Pool 7300, W.U. 15.1)00, 
I7c. 16,44X1, D. k H. 3400, Rending 4500, 

««ton 7300, Omaha 1400, (Chicago Gas 
Tobacco 3100, Leather, pr., 3000.

, h** 8wMt ifd ^StKnK

chants', 172% and 170%; Commerce, 126 and 
125%; Molsoos, 195 and 182; Toronto, 232 
and 228; Ontario, 86 and 82.

Morning sales: Cable, 26 at 166; do., 
coupon bonds, «13,000 at 97%; Telegraph, 
35 at 14»; Richelieu, 1 at 03%; Street 
Railway. 0 at 234. 3 at 234%. 1, R) at 234. 
25, 54 at 284%, 100, 17, 40, 5 at 234%. 200 
at 234%; de„ right». 15 ot 50; do., UL and 
ex-rlglit». 50 at 207; Toronto Railway, 15, 
300 at 73%. 146. 50 at 73%, 100 at 73%; Gas. 
2 at 182; Bank of Conunerce, 25, 0 at 126; 
Dominion 4,'otton. 25 at 79%.

Afternoon sales: Street Kultwhy, 1 at 
234. 7 at 234%, 100, 2 at 284%, 1 at 2*4%: 
Toronto Railway. 50 at 73%. 360 at 73%: 
Bank of Montreal. 1 at 238: Merchants’. 
1 at 170%: Commerce, 6 et 126; Dominion 
Cotton. 25 at 79.

Billare firm at «1,25 to «1.50 
potatoes, «2.50 to «2.75 per 

Cranberries, barrel, «4 to «5 for Canadian, 
andJB-50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, to

International Narigatlea Ce-'s Urnes.

American Lin
NEW YÔBK-SOÜTHAMPTON. 

tLondoa—Paris.)
_____ Wednesdays at

Paris..............April 28 Paris  ..........May
»L Paul............May 5 St. Paul ....May
St. Louis ....Msy 12 8L LoolS ....June
Red Star Lino

Westoroland Wednesday, April128, boos. 
Southwark, WeWgzUay, May 6, 7 u.tq. 
Noordlaud, Wedne»dsy, Muy 12, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, May 19, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier D 
North River. Office, «Bowlin* Green. Ne: 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AsW 
72 Yoege-street, Toronto.

Bnrlln 
3600,

McIntyre k Ward well (John J. Dixon * 
Co.) received the following despatch from 
New York:

It was only a traders’ market this after
noon. They sold stocks on the la«e war 
despatches, which were more favorable to 
the Greeks. The enlt of the Baltimore k 
Ohio stockholders earns to a hearing to-day 
at Baltimore, It is again said that the 
Chicago Gas Consolidation Bill bre a safe 
majority In Its fsvor. American Spirits 
was weak, active, and the feature at the 
close of the market. The failure to hold 
the annual meetipg yeflterday was the only 
explanation given.

iparatlvely
_ __ ___been help-

The United States tariff 
on wheat' ba* “worked against the

Instills" cereal,-Canadians irotdd^

com
pie
lu»10 a.)been heard to the flail wlhloh be eus- 

taihied when a child, the facto of which 
have been recalled «in»- the first inal- 
motion of Hetty's p-jeoCff-k- connection 
with the murder. It Is expected that 
this will be urged a» extenuation for 
the crime when Kelly com** before 
the courte. _

The • 40of our grower» thin season.

gSa
prices of general merchandise._____________

of

Ibex of Slocan ora
the

I an-
lin

SHARES $30 FEB 100
an:

CAPITAL $300,000. Her»»berk Bide, New York te Philadelphie
Philadelphia, April 22.—Mrs. France* 

Hid» end Mr. Eugene De Kilter, Who 
left New York yesterday morning un 
horseback, arrived at thetr destina tlon, 
the Hotel Htraltflord, 
made the 90-rattle trip 
beet time was mad<
Casier amd Trhstram, Colket, who cov
ered the distance In 6 hours qnd 52 
minutes a few week» ago. Mrs. Hide 
Is the first woman ever to make the

OpAT THE CIVIL ASSIZES.

Tereste Ballway Cerassay Mart Pay 
Bsnroges to »» lajsred Fasseager.

At yesrterday’s sitting of the Qytt Ati- 
slzes, -before Mir. Justice Meredith, the 
suit of John Graham against the Tor
onto Street Railway Company,for «10,- 
000 damages, for Injuries sustained by 
(being knocked off one of the car* last 
summer, wee concluded. The jury 
brought In a verdict tor «300 damages 
against the company.

The balance af the day was token 
up with a suit for alleged slander. 
Fenny Boulton, mow Mrs. Southern, 
formerly a domestic in the employ 
of Mrs. Allen, wife of Dr. Norman Al
ton, to euing Mrs. Allen tor *2000_ dam
ages, alleging that Mrs. Allen fleteety 
and maliciously circulated that the 
plaintiff stole a quantity of linen,wear
ing apparel and numerous other arti
cles.

The answer Is that If aby such ex
pression* were used they were privi
leged and the oircmnrtaaoe» Juetifled
them.

The case -wae oat oondhaSsd and wtfl 
be cooxtùraued «hie morning.

The peresraptory Hat for to-day to: 
Dobson v. Kerswell, Hodgson v. G.T. 
R., Menear v. Toronto Street Railway 
Company, Birr-el 1 v. Wood.

The assizes wittl adjourn this even
ing until Monday next at 11 ajn., when 
Mr. Justice Street will continue the 
civil buoiness as well as the Criminal 
Court, the latter opening at 1 p.m.

Wldlaad Wants an Bleveser.
Midland,Ont., April 22.—MhMand 

rled to-day 'by a «weeping majority 
the «25,000 bonus bylaw to «M the G. 
T. R. in bonding a TrtUOkm <butih»l ele
vator here. Wot* on the elevator will

Promoters* shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

1 .a
mlTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. -
*4.<•venue

•oath* il ».
thto city, havàng 
In « 1-2 bourra. The 

e by Harrison K.
OSLER 4, HAMMONDSebserlbefl Capital.........

FsM-fp Capital.............
«.«“eeiri^p^^rev^ye

SS; ’
86 Kla«-st. east. Toronto.

On(Member leroslo Stock Lxcheagel, 
Stocks bought esd sold on London, Mow 

York. Moatrml sod Toronto .Exchange», 
cash or on 
ed. Money

8 KINO-sr. BAST. TORONTO.

E. K Oslsb, L-TOGi BBOKKBS and
H. C Hxmmoko, O Flnaeclal Agents. 
I;. A. Heirs. Mem bur* Tor ont,, block l.xchan* 
Dealers In Govern meet, Mumeipe*. Rail
way, tier Trust, and . Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks os Louden (Eng.), New lore, 
Montreal end Toronto Exchangee bought 
red sold oa commission.

BF-FASTTB Ain SERVICE fo
margin. M le tag shares negovio- 
1 to loan. 135 notManager,

on;

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the doting prices to-day at 

Emportant centrés:

Mllwaukw ...........
New York......... ..
Chicago .
Kt. Leal»..
ToletHC......... fl.ee.Jjp»

'ror<altu. ' .xik iSml.

TblOlrti. white...........

A Lady Frolesser's Death.
New York, April 22.—Prof. Dr. Emily 

Gregory, head of the Department of 
Botany at Barnard College, died yes
terday of pneumonia. Dr. Gregory was 
a graduate of OaroeM, received the 
degree of Doctor of PWMoaopihy from 
the University of Zurich, and U was 
said of her by a famous German nat
ural tot: "There was no bettor botanist 
in America.’’ She -was the author of 
several test books on botany.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King k Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

3-30 p.m. Wheat—There was somewhat of a sense-
Ask. Bid. tloual opening. Cudahy was a large buyer 
235 232 and the price quickly advanced to 74%c.

85 82% The trade wae not large from any one dl-
231 229 1 rectlon. Logs n, Ooonselman and Hams

bought July option, while Cudahy and Kroe- 
120% 125% scan were largest boyore of May. Liver-
181 % 181 pool market opened firm, %d lower for fS-
228 225% ; tores, closing %d to %d lower, while I'arls
168 1041%1 and Berlin were higher. The Northwest
... 156 cars were 307. against 271 last week, and
119 117% 287 last year. The total clearances from
168 167% Atlantic seaboard were.189,000 buehela Prt-
205 202 wary market receipt» 284,000 bushels,
128 123 aganst 302,133 bushels. Shipments were
184% 181% 116.498, against 113,240 bushels There was 
50 44) good cash demand and the sale» were re

ported ae high ae 130,000 bushels. New 
York reported 10 loads for export. Paris 
cables Incessant rains In Fronce damaging

- — the crops Drought continue» In Rustin 
96% and front has damaged crop to certain 
98% j, tent.

151*% The weather throngboot 
235 233% quite favorable to the growing erop, with

73% 73% the exception ctf a light frost In Nebraska.
182 177 The Price-Current wae oat today and was 

19% bullish. It raid: The winter and spring 
., outlook Is not Improved, the chances are 
> • lowered ae to the general average. The aca- 
• • am le backward, although It 1» more com

fortable. The Eastern war la not likely to 
effect the general demand. In the 
noon .Ft. Louie threw a large line of 
on the market, breaking the price to 72%e; 
at this point New York and foreigners be
came buyer», advancing the price %c, clos
ing at 73%c. Reactionary movement In 
Wheat due to elimination of abort Interest, 
and prices have settled back to enti) I-as!» 
again. Reporta from Indiana Indicate ex
tensive plowing np of wheat

He
6066 THE FAST EXPRESS TRAM FOB thl

-C?4tc *%g

•” fM ~lr‘P'
.. 97c 95%c
.. ir.’%<- ‘M
.. 94 k- 94)%-'
.. 76%c 
.. 74%c 74%c

ItOr to W. H. BLEASDELL A CO.
60 Yonge Street, HAMILTON, ST. CATHARINES,' 

NIAGARA FALLS,
SUSPENSION BRIDGE AND BUFFALI

TORONTO MARKET.Toronto* t*-
ESTATE NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
VA CREDITORS—In th-i matter of 
Frederick Anton Rudolph Gunther, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 110 of the Revised Statute* of Ontario, 
and amending Acta, that all creditors and 

having claims against the 
estate "of Frederick Anton Rudolph Gnu- 
tber, deceased, who died on or about tbe 

day of September, 1898, are 
1 deliver to tbe undersigned, 

ministre tor of tbe estate of tbe said de
ceased or to hi* solicitors, statement» In 
writing, giving their names, addressee- and 
descriptions, with foil particulars and 
proof* of their claims and tbe nature of 

e security. If any, held by them, on or 
before the 30tb day of April, 1887, after 
which date the sal<f administrator will pro- 

ed to distribute tbe asaets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tbe claims 
of which the said administrator shall then 
have notice, and the said administrator 
will not be liable for the assets so dis
tributed, or my pert thereof, to an y person 
or persons whose claim shall not have been 
received at tbe time of such distribution.

REINHOLD B. GUNTHER 
Administrator, 10 Welllngton-streei 

Toronto
ROAF, CURRY. GUNTHER k GREEN,

23 Adelaide street east, Toronto, 
bis Solicitors.

Dated this 16th day of March, A, D. 1897.
555655

• f BRITISH MARKETS.Liverpool, April 22.-S|)ring wheat 6» 6d otta/io*1.. 
to 6* 7d; red. no stock; No. 1 Lai., 8* 4%d Toronto . 
to 8» 5%U; corn. 2s 7%d: pea*. 4» 3d; pork. Merchants’
50* Oil; lard, 21* 1*1; bticou, I.Ç., heavy, 27» Commerce 
bd; do., light. 28* ud; do., rbort cut, 20s imperial .
Ud; tallow. 18* Od; cheese, white sad Dominion
colored. 08* 8d. 1 Standard ....................

London—Wheat off coast firm hot little, Hamilton ....................
doing; ou partage firm. Engll*h _country nriti»|, Aiuerles........
markets 6d higher. Maize quiet and *tea<l>. West. Assurance...

Liverpool- -Wheat future* quiet at 4% 2/.d consumer*' Gas.... 
for May, On 2d for July and 0# Id for j,„m. Telegraph....
Sept. Maize quiet at 2s /%il for May and Mlfntrell| ua*...........
2* V%d for Joly. Flour 21* thl. Pros 4* 3d. N w ,, Oo. pf.

Paris—Wheat 22f 40c for May. Flour 45f p. K. Stock.....
1 London—cilose—Wheat on passage 3d high-1
cr. Maize on passage firm and U higher. cum. Cable...........

i'arl*—<Mo#e—Wbeat easy at 22f 26c for (ja coupon Ixmd* 
May. Floor easy at 4uf 10c for May. do. rcg. bond»...

JAvenrpool—Cio«e-Wheat ea»y at 6* B<tll Telephone...
for May. 6* 2*4 d for July and M Id for Montreal Frail way
SgftorlM* Hr Z£4JSJ&& Tw0nt0 B‘Ü,W‘‘y-

tl

14J173 170 LEAVES TOKO Y TO LSI QM UTATIOS AT

9.05 A.M. Yfro^saato
Returning, leaves Buffalo 6.15 |va 

(N.Y.C. Depot).' Arrives Hamilton 8i‘ 
p.m., Toronto ti.60 p.m.

M*-
. 79c

tlotherJOHN STARK <St CO. rsousThe Fair Win case. 
. Apt!Sam Fnamotoco 22,—A Jury at 

last has been octrapleted In the Fair 
case, «od 12 mem have ibeem sworn to 
act an advitoere ho Pnotoato Judge Skuck 
while toe trias to determine whether 
«be pencil deeds, conveying valuable 
property from «erator Fair to Mrs. 
Craven, were forged or are genuine. 
The case will probably occupy several 
weeks:

Members Toronto Stock Kxebaoge
n lenes to sTBKer

: l..c* l.r-'kcr- mid luv-atmeat Agent*. 
Order* executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining 
bought and nold oil commission.

w.28th requlr- 
the ad- OiIonov TO ed to

51 60
133 131sharesU-

Ph80
1

U7 TLOCAL BREAUSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market continues quiet and 

ni-lcee firm. Straight roller* are quoted 
nt «3.70 to «3.75. Manitoba patents at 
«4.75 and «trong bakers «4.40.

Bran-Trade quiet, with bran q 
zx lo S8.Cn. west, and short* #9.50

ex-

FULLY EQUIPPEDwheat belt wu ei
ra- Js* Kelly al Dover.

Dover, N. H., April 22.—Jieeeipto E. 
Kelly, «he Soenersworth murderer, ar
rived dm «hi* city a/t 10.17 o'clock thto 
morning end was Dernk-d *i the Straf
ford County Jell e few minutes later. 
An enormous and greatly excited 
crowd iwa# preoeret at -the abation, but 
there was no disturbance.

n

TOURIST CAFraser River..............
■SRI.
SinfuANx'di:

Canada Perm............
do. do. 20 p.e... 

Gen. Can. Loan ....
Firmed' L8*-»:::

do. do. 20 p.c.........
Free. L. Sc 8..........

do. do. 20 p.c.........
Ham. Profilent....

do. do. 20 p.c. 
Ioiperial L Sc I ... 
Jyunded B Sc L .... 
Is. & r. L. Sc A....

■■ enoted at
"Wheat—The local wheat inirket conlliiural Q g vAqT\ TOOlS 
strong Red winter wheat sold at 7lX- w Cl I MV41 a wwsra 
and white nl 77r. No. 1 Manitoba hard I* |n Great VarietySSotod at 83c. Midland, and 74c afloat. Fort .... Ml tore at variety
William. No. 2 hard 81c. Midland. PRUNING KNIVES,

Buckwbeat-The demand Is moderate, SHEARS and SAWS,
w’th sales ont side at 27c.

Barley—The market 1* dull, with hot lit
tle demand. No. 1 quoted at 29c to 30c, No.
2 at 25c to 28c, and No. 3 extra at 23c.
Feed l-nrley 20c to 21c, west.

21
v
tl/ Leaves NORTH BAY 

EVERY THURSPA" 
And TORONTO 

EVERY FRIDAY
FOR THE

ti
, «-

after
wheat

8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : "Some years ago I. need Dr. 
Thomas' Bclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
rhemoatlim, and three bottles effected s 
complete core. I was the whole of on* 
summer ratable to more without crotches, 
and every movement caused .xerndating 
pains. I am now oat on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on bond, sod I always recom
mend It to others, as It did re much tor 
me."

d
lAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.* iMlaUler to Heaelalu.

Washington, April 22.—The Prostdemt 
to-day sent to the Senate «he nomina
tion of Harold iM. Sewell of Maine, to 
be Envoy Extraordinary and Miutstor 
Plenipotentiary of «he United State» 
to Hawaii

• ADELAIDE AT. K»
;*•

FINANCIAL.Oatu—TU** market in gulet and firm. 8a 
of white west at 20c. Mixed are quoted at 
18Vj: to lVc, wtrst. White on tbe Midland 
quoted at 22c.

l*e»s—Tbe market is firm, there being 
,*1,* to-day nt 40c to 41c, north tnd west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at «2.75 to «2.80.

Corn -Trade quiet, with cars quoted st

“hVI—Trade quiet and price* firm, with 
quotation» 33c to '^c, outside. _____

GOLD FIELD i
SOW the “Queen City" .
LAWN

GRASS

nThe Canadian stock markets were qnlet
jpsgjpi

- iM. ::: :::
Kradhigat^sfe, N^*G°Lt'101 âod W. Can- «ale* at 11.30 a.m.: Ga*. 5 at 201%; To- 

tral at 04 ronto Electric. 10 at 131%: Cable coupon
Th» cross earnings of Toronto Railway tond*. «10.000. *1000 at 97: Gable rer.

A. E. AMES A CO
fMembers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy sad sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchangee, oa oommls-

10 KING STREET WEFT. TBEBUTB.

f
-aDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occsstoned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Jnlces, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee'* Ve 
taken before going to bed 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, ont., write#; 
" l'aruiolee’s Pills are taking tbe lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
Stock." eo

KOOTEKAY AND CARIBOO, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

tl
ti

And you will have a beautiful green Inn. 
Per lb. tie; large paefeot 10c. '

St <135
AND ALL PACIFIC COAST -FOIN*

Boot Accommodât!' 
Moat Swale Boole

Apt-he-tien for berths should bo made to ■ 
Canadian paeific By. A rent ae(' ** V T*V»' «e'.. ”• , ,y fn, . .Æ

t!
Ba.laere Easherraaeraeata. Igetable Pills, 

for a while.J. K. Christie, grocer, Owen Sound. Las
‘rbe’ltawntiraof JobroWanroi, hotelkeep
er, East Toronto, are *4000.

George MorrU. general store, Silvertaa- 
ter, ha ‘r--* to a K Scott of BaaO-

Lo west Bates
McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon k 

Oo.) received tbe following despatch frim 
Chicago:

Wheat—Cables came decidedly firmer and 
quoted leas decline then was antlrlmted

Quickest TimeTh. STEELE, BBICC8 SEED CO.,u«SI. LA WHENCE MARKET. I sa 183 Ktac at. K Tel ISM
"Wtt-WTtS. :Receipt» of grain oo the street to-d»y

M
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Absolutely worth E0 a pair. A new and special range of fin# English Worsteds and denulne 
Sooth Tweedfl-Marvélloufl Value. ------------------------ ----- -------------------

BIGB-CLAS* CASH TAILOR», 
ft KING-ST. WRST, TORONTO.SCORES,
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